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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC І”
A*«

Cloth Jackets BRITISH. VICTORY.'have prepared for Canada. 
Jan. 4.—Sir Macteoxto 
tewed here today ct*k-„ 

Lourletis plan, to reform the 
condethned ft, saying it meant 

mUM the same as abolition. What 
fhe'lwk-prewter principally wanted to 
know was, ft She government was de
feated on a Jo'nit vote of She' two 
ohattitiera, would tt resign, as It would 
whW defeated In <6b commons?

OTTAWA, Jon. 5.—It te rümôred 
that still another patriot, in the per
ron iolWto. HutoWron, M. P. for Ot
tawa, IS Т» get a government Jab.

— 'el- of Justice' has appotot-
0.-Ü experts to go to Wtn- 

1 ni peg to ffBtUoriine the mental condition 
Supreme Court Will Meet February 21*t—* ct muederer Brown.

u J! L Г . r -• u. uJL;- Asdugmne co'.mt. notice states thait
Medical- Experts to Examine Mentg^a itp next session will commence Feb-

Condition of Murderer Brown-An-rf ̂ S^y^J^^ £‘*£*£5
JUTS Pebruarv 4th. 
ly Mlnto he»

r.y*.
*4

:?
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Sir JohR Bourinot on Laurier’s 
Senate Reform Suggestion.

.ady Miitto Accepts Honorary Presi
dency of Executive of Victorian 

Order of Nurses.

AT POSITIVELY Col. Lewis Defeats Ahmed 
Fedil on the Blue Nile.

Stormed His Position and Took Fif

teen Hundred Dervishes • 

Prisoners.

UmaMtaM© Prices! ■m
■

:Bstoria is a 
goric, Drops 
ther Opium,
: is Pleasant.
Millions of 

ays Feverish- 
lie. Castoria 
dpation and 
d, regulates 
Idren, giving 
іе Children’s -
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Ladies’ fine beaver jackets in fawn shades and black, lined 
With satin or taffeta silk. From $y oo to $12.00.
Ladies’ fine beaver and Venetian cloth jackets in shades of 
fawn, and black, unlined. From $5 to $9.

ч

The Emii Escaped With Some of His Fol
lowers—Severe Fighting—The British 

Lots—Official Report.

accepted the bon- Jan- 5.—An «filetai de- ------- -

this -Victorian Order of Nuraee. At KPatch troin Col. Lewis saye that with oenrte a bo
today s meeting two nuraee were ad- a Soudanese regiment and a detach- ARMSTRONG & CO ST JOHN 'N В mftted. and will leave for Vancouver troops he attacked AlimOIBVIH* Ot UU. Ol.tfUim H.D.

Fedil while he was crossing the Nile 
at the cataract south of Roseirox 
(Rosero-i). The colonel’s force storm
ed the Island on which Fedil took up 
a position and some severe fighting 
followed. Eventually Fedil fled with 
300 'followers across the river, where 
his force was dispersed with the 
Maxim guns. <

On the British side Major Ferguson, 
six Egyptian officers and 18 mep were 
wounded, and 27 men were killed.

Particulars regarding the recent 
battle of the Blue Nile have been re
ceived in a despatch from- Cairo to the 
Exchange Telegraph Go.- -Gel. Lewie, 
it appears, when he routed Emir 
Fedil, the last regaining formidable.
Dervish chief, kilted five hundred of 
his followers and .made many prison
ers. The Emir, aowever, •enaèedéd .iir' 
escaping. .....

CAIRO, Jan. 5:—CoL Lewjs defeat
ed the Emip Ahmad Fedil- on.the.Blue '
Nile on December 26. His position 
was taken by -stonn and 1,590 Der
vishes Were captured.

CAIRO, Jan. 5.—Viscount Ctromer,
British diplomatie agent in Egypt, 
and General Lord Kitchener, thé Sir
dar, have held a reception of Soudan
ese Sheikhs anff notables at the Sir
dars bouse art'Orndtimaa. J

lord Cromer, in the course of a long 
address to the Sheikhs, pointed to the 
-British and Egyptian flags floating to
gether near by, and stiff*. “For 'the 
future you Wtil be- governed by thé 
Queen and the Khedive. The sole re
presentative In the Soudan of the two’ 
governments will be the Sirdar, In 
whom the Queen land the Khedive have 
the fullest confidence. . No attempt 
will .be- made to.gpaéfn. the country 
from Cairo, much less from London.” 

g that <

Ladies’ black cloth jackets in English curl and smooth 
cloths, lined and unlined. $2 to $9.00.
Ladies’ stylish Scotch tweed jackets at $3, $3.50, and $4.
Children's Scotch tweed and beaver cloth reefers. 
From $1.90 to $4#do.: ■

Roughs

AND;
other Patriot to be Rewarded.

'

4
the visit to Ottawa of Messrs. Hug» 
A. Allan, of the Allan Une, and ti. 
McPherson of the Dominion line, com
mencing this week there will be an 
important change ,'n the zrail service 
to England. Mall steamers will here
after leave St. John on Sundays and 
Halifax in Monday nights, after the 
arrival of the train from the west. 
All western mails will leave Montreal 
on Sunday night by C. P- R. train and

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—As a resultDOWLING BROS.iria. Dry floods Importers, 15 Dig Street, 

IT, ЩШ, 1. B.cl I adapted to children 
is superior to any pre-

, M. U. ЛгоокІупл N. У

tomorrow.
In conversation with Bourinot ' to- 

d^y be expressed eerioua doubts to 
your correspondent whether the crude 
plOn of senate reform suggested by 
Іф Laurter fo-r Canada would meet 

4lhp crucial dtifiooitiee Which arise from 
time to.time. In a Joint sitting party 
lippe, wtu be Just as cloeely drawn as 
now, when the houses meet and vote 
separated. The Australians recognise 
«he оясеееМу of not allowing a bare 
ugjorlty to carry, a measure in a case 
>t conflict of opinten. A vote to a 
olnt setting under the plan meagrely 
lUttined for Qanoda might not at all 

The maritime prcrzince premiers and Jse in.harmony With public optnioA 
mi rtilsters wfbo have been conferring |md the Australian» have wisely pro- 
wlth Sir Lotos Lavtee on the fiehertes krlAp* that tite hocse shall only meet 
questions left for ithelr homes today, io ssttie a ittfficuky after there has 
The object of the oonfereriee was to-ji eenL an unequivocal expression of 
reach a mutual undetetanaùfg ln,te- toopular sentiment on the matter in 
gard to -the carrying out vtme privy was argued 4n the Aue-
councH’s Judgment of lost June, but. Jralian oonvoftSlon that a dlssolutton 
w'hile there has been lots ot-jt-alk, пце' < ft №e house-of representatives aione 
definite conclusions were repsÿied, One і v<*§0 be adequate, as is now allowed 
otf the provincial mirtiofcere explalnofo ' B^.ttpe SoutH jAustrallan constitution, 
that the view of <tbe provSeee was iut # haw d^ned. best, after a very 
that they owned the land eeetgaped In ong -discussion, to obtain the fuUeet 
the three mile limit, and hélice they |>oeefoîe expiteheiàn by the die solution 
owned the fish found in th# waters- ft thp.two Ьо&нм^ Іп tile ease of Cam
covering this stretch of la*. Ac: ada » dteeolu*OM of the.deéted house 
cordlngly they claimed the pgbt to of, ,sommonff” under grave circum- 
іание licensee for traps, nSts, etc., фірЦее—In a poffMcai: criBjte-wmtid 
wtthin the three mile limit.‘ -.By the . певЬ> аіК: oon^ftlone, and a joint alt- 
privy council decision, the iïtity ôf - ing gsould-then be held to adjust.the 
making regulations respecting fishing flfftcpltiee a^ter the expression of 
rests wltlh the dominion, but the quee- ifopxiàr will. If the verdlot was averse 
tlon arises whole to pay for the cost to Ho tffe senate tt must at once recede,

y -ut the objection to the senate will 
; aid

Halifax; Mrs. Cowan, now of Omaha; Mrs. 
Caldwell of Boston, and. Louisa, who rewldes 

' at home.
The funeral of the late -William F. Boggs 

took place on Saturday. He was for sev
eral years a resident of. WaltXfvfc,«"to4. for
merly of Truro. He left three eons, Dr. W. 
B. Boggs, missionary to India; Dr. Bogs» 
Of British Columbia, and 8. W. Boggs of 
the D. A. R., KentvUie, where he resided 
at the time of his death. William Boggs, 
missionary to India, art present oû turtougb 
ot-WolfviUe, and Albert and Theodore,- Who 

. are attending Acadia, are grandson® o( the 
deceased.

HALIFAX; Jati. 5.—Not for years 
has there been.; à wedding in Halifax 
Whioh éxcdfted-éO?tol*c*i totoreet in or 
lout, èf 9odêè.ÿtolgaé» as that: of Cap
tain Craake • of itite’-'SWd Leinster regi
ment and Mtee Daisy Oliver, daufeht* 
of Surgeon Ootonéi OUv* and nterfb 
ol Sir Thomas 'Galt of Ontario. .The 
ceremony took place at the Gojateon 
Chapel. Hundrad» of presents Were 
aéM by : friends' of the bride. They 
left by tihe; afternoon ’ train, procted- 
tog as fàr As' Truro. The trip Will be 
extended to Niagara, Fells'. Thé peuple 
will reside In St. LficWL

Steamer Femmoore tome in this af
ternoon with the Neptune liner Queen 
Wilhelmina in toW. She was picked 
up 265 mites south of Halifax on the 
aifternoon of New Tear’s day, with 
her totеппз Hate shaft broken. The 
accident happened early Sunday morn
ing. :: -• ■

The death occurred aiti, Montreal last 
evening- of Robert Dalglish, wine mer
chant of ‘that city; Mr. Dalglish Was 
well known in Halifax. He was bora, 
to Glasgow, and was 63 years of age; 
and leaves a widow and two sons and 
two daughters.

The Quitta sailed today for Liver- 
~po6t with -306 British troops and' offl-

RECENT DEATHS. ca* composer and church organist.
- ----- Mr." Daherty during hils life has wrlt-
Jamea L. Philliye, one of the best ten many pieces of church music, 

known and highly respected residents among them the beautiful “Ave
oTtoeTrra^f Marla” com‘P°aed ln memoriam, and

g-b-Jjg forborne motoe^and^hteh^M01,

ипШ w^Utaio ^t”he r^y.

was confined to hie house. He was t^ed to this city to July last in
*1* *}?^ ^ a me™ber of the firm 86arcb health, consumption

Fïîîi 08 Лое deal- having shown itself some two years
a year ami a half, ago he re- pHe took to‘-hte bed some 

Wm ** Brm апІ beein buai- fiVe Woeks ago, remaining between 
own aocoufirt; to the book Ufe and dearth, until Wednesday mor- 

VKIluiioor »tae on Mtift etreet mug. when death claimed ;lts own.
s Wv* »f *h® Deceased leaves a brother, George; and

led Mï®® °r Wo?d" two stetera, Mrs. Palmer of New Tork
who ei^ht chfidrenstuwive ^ Mre. McQllvery of Antigonish.

hlip. Hte death will be deeply re- N g
gretteti by a lergerirdeof friends and магіД, relict of the late Thomas
acquaintances. Mr. Phillips was 45 :Morgan> dted at her mridence, 80

°déato te announced at her rati- ^

*^e’ Phariotte year aad leaves two daughters and
well known raerident of Chariotte ^ fflourn.
t^n^Lv^f The death occurred at Brecken-

1sftîBîb
і аьгїГй’ет»frieiids, Wdo will i'egret to hear Qx w(=v w>,0 7» wars of ase re-^^^T^ftStv^d He^ ^ w^h hJ =-towage’ Mre.

Qhios» H. of this olty, end Henry ттгі tmi t ,Tr„„ _ xv. ial»A*rv * ' n + _ » Тяіплії rtiiawioiffo Wright was a daughter of the laite
rector dispatch bioughit the' sad protect lobstara and and «
He'S to of the death of Prof. Л” ^ ,?f The provinces claim juris
’ e" Arthur Saunders, A. M„ Ph. the lateWllllam Wright. They resld- the oy8ter fisteeries. .

П., Paso, Texas, Dec. 19. ,1898. Pe*^* J°r aome y”^’ The poet ttffice department has only
^toought to this province on »ьЩк one mojti»te supply of

Mr. feeùnders w-te the only surviv-' o®6. her hair tak.hg fire while toeing Bfcamp may issued to meet the de- 
tog »oh. of John L. Saunders of Fior- dr5ead" .. . Г • _ .. ' marnd for a double rate over the or-
enoe villa The greater part'of tils life The death of - William letton Шп&гу domestic or Imperial rate-Tte 
had Jaetii devoted to preparation for took Place at 6 o clock Wednesday department today issued a mew twfe 
educational work. To. this end he evening at hie residence, 283 Princess cents envelope. The die was procured 
studied art King’s college, Windsor, N. ^tre<^ after a protracted Utom. De- tfom the famous London house Of 
6„ taking Ms degree of Й. A In 1885 was a son of the lato CTnri» Dc-La-Rue & Oo„ the making and
and H. A. in 1888. For two years he Fatten, and was for a goodport of vrlrut1ng of the envelope bebfg execut- 
studded at Johns Hopkins University, Ц8 UIe engaged In the dry goods busi- ed Pjt the government printing bureau.
Baltimore. Md., when he was appoint- was a past master of New The contrast between the work done
ed Fellow in Physics in Clark Uni- Brunswick lodge, A. F. and A. M., and hy the English company and that done
versity, Worcester, Mass. Heire he re- a prominent member of St John en- by .imported contract engravera from 
oclved the degree of Doctor of Philo- . camptnemt. He was unmarried. The New Tork tel markedly to favor of the 
sophy in 1895. The same year he was - toneirai will take place at three o clock tia country product, 
elected Professor'of Physics and Ma- Friday afternoon from his late resl- j. w. Carmichael of New- Glasgow 
thematics to Uralnus college, College- dence. ^rti| - „ . _ ' has been offered the vacant Nova
ville Pa. In 1896 he married Mise Mrs Jane WUl-et, wife of David goat la senatorahtp, but owing - to the
Xjortrtte E. Wilder of Worcester, Maas. Willet of -this city, died ahorttly be- advanced age t79) ne has disinclined 
In January, 1897 he was compelled to fore noon Wednesday at her residence, lo accept.
five up work owing to poor : health, 281 Union street, after a comparative- The customs revenue for December 
and February found Professor and ' її briet illness. She was a native of shows an increase of 3185,000..'• ’ ,
Mns. Saunders in Texas. The flatter- G-irvan, Scotland, Since the death of The Doukhobors en route, to Canada
ing nature of Ms disease led him to her mother, 35 years ago, the family passed ConstantinoDle last Saturday, 
hope for recovery, buTmtonith succeed- circle ,lhas b®»11 unbroken, and- as The general belief in political circles 
ed month and season after season children and grandchildren grew up ls that Mr. Gillmor, ex-M. P. tor 
passed away and left no improvement, around the venerable* couple,-who to charbotrte Go., will gelt the c-vacant*
The end came suddenly. After a con- October last celebrated their golden Brunswick senatotehlp. ■
finemenit to Ms bed of only four days- wedding, the annual family reunions OTTAWA, Jin. 4.—Your -correspond 
he passed away. ; • s: In the old home at BrookvMle were dent had a.brief conversation- with

The body was accompanied on Its social events éf fio ordinary nature. Lord Hirschell before his departure
way -to Florence-ville by Mtoi Saund- Mrs. Willet was a model wife and ;or Washington. The question of the
era and her father; ■ The fünerai ser-: mother, who, while whining and re- alleged sacrifice of Canada’» interests

tainlng the friendship* of.1 a large- dr- was disoussed. His lordship was evl-
F!, cle, shone brightest at the domestic derail y ■ a little put"* out at attacks 

fireside. ; Nine sons and daughters which. have bean made upon him, but
have <tteen uip to-call her. blessed. ;Her said he had long realized that there

.jtons are: John Willet, clerk of the are penalties which men In public, life*' 
supreme court in St John; David. R. have to face. So far from there hav-
WiUet, accountant in the city cham- lr-g been any sacrifice -of -Canadian in-
berlain’s office, and Thomas Willet of terests, hs could only say that the «on of the exile.
Ooldtritiok1' : Roiling МШв. Of thé Ostnadia.i peoole would be In a position Salomon found ittoe prisons In west-
daughttéra, ttiree are married: Mrs. to-judge the work of the commission era Siberia in fair condition, with no
Robert; Ledingfaom, Mrs. John Stuart w-ihen.the treaty was signed, and not signs of over-crowding or dirt; but to
and Щга. Robert Reid. The sympathy till then. Up to the present, although eastern Siberia thé conditions were
of the entire community goes ddt to considerable work had -been done, iv, c.mite the opposite.' Matters he found 
the strtdkeh husband and family. 4 could hardly be said ‘-thaiv anything, »ті- worse in séghallen ; prisoners 

‘‘ V- , ■ ■ >.<• has bééa ' agcotirphShed. The acoepmPrb ’tiddly hreaited, prisons filthy and bos-
llehment . would -be the Uearty- Itself. r:|,, pltal3 drowded like pigsties. Hé dls- 
-, While..prerfeasediy a great admifOr missed TWo chief directors of prisons 
of the Brltbdh con-stitutlqn, Sir- WiV - gor cruelty and embezzlement, and 80 
frM ■ Laurier in Ms suggested-, retorpa mlrw>r offltiiatt for orutify.

-of.- the senate would discard- British . _
pradtices and purposes to , adopt that 

- •ol.tS’i’ance, éh-d fh a' measure, o< ithe 
Uejted States.
u-ho' was/here today, points out tto^t lWdON, Jan. 5.-The Right Hon. 
thé prei^pr has ^denUygothte M^ Sir Charles Wentworth Dllke, radical 

t!ie .Ііоцвев s£tt:ing toge^hep ïrom member for the forest of dean, divi- 
Hon. Mt- Mills, who suggested thte #lon of cHoucesterahire, to the course 

Л method of senate reform to one of his ^ а SDeech t6 hls constituents at 
T^ntP' ‘upiysrsity^leqtur^B. . • Ne went this evening, expressed the

The boar^qf arbitrartion in connec- lnlon that the цьзгаї members of 
,'ta.pp w^i the disputed accounts, be- the house of commons would choose 
tween Ontario and Quebec and toe M thelr $ead5r, n „„-cession to Sir 
dominion, .r-ssumed Ito sitting here to- w Vernon Harcourt, the Right

^Ætr3it^! Ve,,8 Hon. Sir Henry Campbeti-Banner-
ea^lt fov Quetoec^ Ohanoe or Bird for ^ member ,or stlri,ng district.
Ontario, and Justice Burbidge for the forater chief secretary for Ireland and

ion and adjustment of th^ .onsets of 
province of Canada, between 

Ontario and Quebec to relation to the 
common school fund and lands, was 
proceeded^ with, af/ter- Which1 The boat’d 
adjourned to meet again in March, 
when .It is likely the proceedings will 
be brought to a. dose.

MONTREAL, Jan. 4—The Reform 
club proposed to tender a, banquet to 
the American .md Canadian menpbers 
of the joint :ommiaiion at the Windsor 
hotel, on the conxrletlcm otf its labors.
Sir Wilfriff Laurier (has been requested 
to extend 'the invitation to hte fellow 

'members. ’Some people suggest that 
the Reform club dhould wait until it 
finds out what the United. States

RE OF

reach Halifax at 10 p. gs. Monday, 
steamer leaving tmmedSartely after the 
mails are put on board. The first sail
ing from St. John under the new ar
rangements will take place next Smi

ths

day.PPER.
U

and

V \

!

1

І
'

M
iSttA -Oi

f hr be repoVed while its members 
re the. creation largely of the party 

jbng th poM|-. Suqh a system as 
works, adnilrtiWy la tjjp well governed 
kingdom otf Danmark tiuffrjte adwan-

irutel

ÀNKÉT
’ Cl

ШЯh
fo&COMEtiau ’ ша»Then i 

lopk.to t

perfect religious freedom, and to r^-. 
ply to a Sheikh’s queatiou acsurec^Jhetn 
that the Moslem sacred law would be 
appled. He ' also declared that taxa- . 
tlon would be “moderalte and just.”

S:!

witt be tbsdaet той boat tor sail ate 
•iKursday, ’as hereafter they will leave 
on Monday, live Vancouver- stiled 
After the-arrival of the laite tritin, tak
ing several huhdtfted ' tons * ot '■ freight 
here, meet of which came from ;weti- 
an points. .. ' ІвМвННИМН

A great crowd aeeembfed at the 
shipping office today, trying for a 
-ctiance to get on the steamer Lake

LAURENCETOWN, N. S., Dec. 30.____ і ,V mi__L r> file Spain. The ship aavertlsea for nr-
<1. teeft waiters at fifteen dollars a month,

ley was tiit^redin the newcemetwy now ^ filled for the
yesterday with Maeonie honora. He ateamer. Lake Ontario Are very large, 
was only sick a few days of pneu- probable that 320,000. will be
monte. He leaf es a sorrowing dough- £ among local firms Т А
ter, Mrs. William Bishop of William»- EP®”1 a™°"f nrms. i. a.
: T t! л i S. DeWolfe A Sons, who have the
town with whom he retided since the buglnese ln hand, are buying every-

ийі U.IW m.Hrtito. ш.

,r,w °«T- n',h" 1%
yeax; President, Mrs. J. W Whitman;
vice-presidents, Mrs. L. R. Morse, te At the Nova Beotia FurrateMng 
Mrs. John Shaffner, MraJ. Astbury; Chany’s factory extra hands are 
cor. sec-, Mrs. H. H. Whitman; rec. w<)tidQgr. day mght to fill orders
ьес., Mrs. J. E. S-iariner. 4 500 maitreaeee and. pillows. Tîfcô

m ,H- WMtman ^has sold Ms wind COBtraet, te a laîge one, must
mill to Shaftner Bros, of WlHteme- ^ fiUed at ^ enriy date, and . .the
toWn- . . work to being rjshed. Hardware

Mrs. Lender MiUer is very Ш at flrma> druggtets, grocers and. butchers
_ are all getting a share. The meeut btil 

TARMOUTH, N. S., Jan; , 8.—-The ^jjj be vtiry largo, and large quaati- 
^r^V9 of the accidental shooting tie3 be takdn ^ kePt In, odd 
of Victor Baker, eon otf Hon.^ L, E. storage. The 1,003 toris of .coal required 
5^ KemptvOle, 24 niMes up y ahndet aH on board;)
the Tusket river from Tarmourth, 
which enrlved this afternoon by tele
phone, startles the c.mfnuntty. The 
deceased, accompanied by hls .younger
brother, Seymour, and Principal Geo. , (

s,гаг є-**».
Joy a holiday camping out in the 
forest The time had orme for their 
riturn and they were on their Way 
back ln a team this afternoon, when 
the accident happened. Mr. Cain and 

s Seymour Baker were riding tu the 
waren -and Victor, who had got out. 
was walking behind the vehicle. He- 
noticed tiiOt the guns In the bottom 
of the wagon wanted adjusting and 
stepping forward, he -seised the wea
pons by the muzzle. One otf them was 
loaded and It was discharged almost 
dope to hls breast. He tpll to the 
ground at lohee, dead, shot 
hte lungs. Ills companions pi 
body up and hurriedly obey 
to the hotel art Kemi*tvtoe. Others 
there only confirmed whart they al
ready wec-q .iiMl^ured otf, that the young 
man mist. have died instantly.
Morse of ' Ol-'io was summoned an<j 
held an lnqueot. The remains will be 
brought to Yarmouth tomorrow. The, 
deceased woe the second son otf Hon.
L. E. Baker, .and was about 20 years 
old, a fine, manly follow &t exemplary 
life and the pl’.ture of youthful vaJoujs; 
and activity. He wus liked by every
one, and Ms death is a great shock 
to the community.

WOLFVIMÆ, N. B., Jen. Z.—The funeral 
ot Mrs. S O. Jackaon wee heM yesterday. Her 
death wee the reeult or a surgical opera
tion, which took piece ln ж New York hosp
ital, where She had gone for treatment. She 
was a daughter of A. A, Plneo of Keirtvllle, 
and a starter of A. V. Plneo, barrister, of thte 
town.

The funeral has Juet taken piece of one 
of too oldest reel dents of the town. Mrs.
Johnson, wife of the late William J. John
son, was a Mies Marshal of Bear Rlv.r, end 
leaves four eons andfbree HangMertt ' JAmeSt ^
Johneon; a berrieter. ls m-aotislng in the - Tolrtkfi’e representative in England, 
the west; Knight bee в ranch lu В. C.. and on the Culifornian January в te
R-lwer* rrarldfrs on the homeeteed. The_______ , , , , ,daughters am Mrs. Coombs, formerly ot arrange for their -erttlemenrt.

'ties, cities and. legtelarturee might in 
Canada also have the choice of cer- 
tain members for the upper house. 
8«e tiling Is- .liiite certain, added Sir 
John 'Bourinoit, an upper house is an 
absolute necessity in this dominion to 
ensure sofa lsgtelctiora and interpose 
a barrier against rt-Sh government, 
and any change in the constitution of 
the senate Should be In the direction 
of intuiting it more representative and 
to the closest possible touch with the 
sentiment, of the meet conservative 
and thoughtful classes In this country, 
where the influences of democracy are 
on the Increase.

et Square.

EREIGNTY NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. V
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RUSSIAN PRISONS.
.VANA, Jan. 1, 189». 
tehlngton:
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btUldings in city, and 
ні-bed over by General 
Bion and by it trane-

WADE. Chairman. 
CLODS, Secretary.

ANA, Jan, L 1899. 
ten:

Exilje to Siberia Found to be Useless and 
і . "y -jb ' Undesirable.

h

ke.
LONDON, Jan. 5.—The St. Peters- 

b drjg -correspondent of tile Doily Mail 
says: “Privy Councillor Salomon, of 
the prison’s administration, has Just 
returned here, from a five months’ tour 
qf the prisons and exile colonies of 
the Russian go remanent in Siberia, 
and -the Island of Saghallen, off the 
east coast of Asia. He has furnished 
me with the chief points of hte _per- 
sonal report to the Czar. Its leading 
feature is Salomon’s conclusion that 
tablshment to useless and undesirable 
is a form otf punishment, because it 
produces -the complete, moral dégrada-

I
mall y suivendered by 
to American commis- 
I by labier transferred 
leremoniey successfully 
erkan ftag Alee from 
, toe Patrice and other

Г WA'DE, Chairman. 
CLOUS, ‘Secretary.

LVANA, Jan. 1, 1899. 
Wvlngton:
М ито Castle and the 

! local time.
KÉN R. BROOKE, 

Genl. Commanding.

vices were conducted by the Rev.-, Ji. 
E. Flewelltng.

Fred VI tiofa-Srty, recently -otf Brook
lyn, N. Y„ died eeriy Wednesday mor
ning at 81 Elttot row. Mr. Doherty, 
who Woe about 38 years of age, woe 
the youngest son. otf it-he late John 
Deherty, and hte mother was : in her 
day the leading soprano of the Cath
edral choir. Fred Doherty, with hls 
mother,. -brother anfd sisters, left the 
city some fifteen years ago and took 
up their reSHertce ln New Tork, where 
Fred followed Ms vocation as a muei-
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About Five Thousand Doukbobors Now 0o 

Their Way to Canada to Settle 

in the. Northwest.
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[ night. He was a 
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Ji
FOR LIBERAL LEADER. :

MONTREAL, Jin. 3.—The %
London cable says: New Tear's 
honors evoke surprise by the omission, 
otf Hennlker Heaton, M. -P„ and Wil
liam Mulock. The omlesion is all the 
more elgntfi jant оесаіве the list in- 

. ^ a post office official, Jasper 
T&dock: The only suggested explana
tion is that honors await the com
pletion of -tfhe Imperial penny portage 
by the inclusion of the Cape and Au
stralia. The redU'ltien of Canadian 
Inland postage rates excites much 'at
tention. It is felt st must hasten in- 
clueion of the Untied States to the 
imperial penny portage ft*tone. Hen- 
nlKèr Heaton ATites toe that the news 
from Canada -узд indeed a most 
pleasant Hurpriee. “The eourOge aid 
wide; progressive views dtf the Can- 
ariiara ixietmaster general put’ to 
shame *ny own. Australian startee- 
meji.”

The flrrt party of Doukhobors, sterne 
2,600 strong, passri Constjtlnople De- < 
cember 26 and will reach St. John 
January 13 (7). The second potty, 
2,000 will leave Batoum today to 
charge of Count Serge Tolstoi. Alto
gether over 5,300 will settle in the 
Northwest this spring. H. P. Archer,

A Toronto barrister, % ;4
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.■ •n Davenport Single Шитві Breeeb-teading Guns. Bel^aa- 

and English Double Barrel Gun*. WlneheStë* sud ■S'W 
Blfles Hazard’s Celebrated Blffck Powder. Etoy*s Job. 
Brown, and Green Cartridge Cases. Caps, Wade, Doming 
<m Trap Shells. Winchester Blue Blest Shella.: Schnltze 
Smokeless Powder. Shot Cartridges of nil kinds- Shells 
filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. Gun 
Tools. MeEwan’s Scotch Golf Clubs. Sllverton Gdlf Balls.
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the old it*#"--

■
; Funeral of Victor Biker Very Largely At-
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іfire

for a tended.tearing !the. .Y
within m YARMOUTH, Jan. 5.—The funeral 

ot Victor Baker at Yarmouth today 
was one of the largest ever seen in the 
town. There were many floral offer
ings, and expressions of sympathy 
were universal.

An unprecedented mail wee received 
Christmas day at London, tecluding 
2,200 каска from Canada and the Unit
ed States.
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DISTINGUISHED PERSONS" - -e= ==-
the popular fancy end then on many «abjecte to leading reviews 

Sam Stick books followed. "Tile and magazines. Mr. Oxley reel dee In 
Attache," "wee Saws," and “Nature Montreal and is manager of the Sun 
and Human Nature." His other works Life Assurance comnanr.
Include “The Letter Bag of the Great !
Western." “The Battles of Canada,"
“The Old Judge,” “Thé Season Tick- I 
et," “American Humor,” “Americans I written the most widely read and talk- 
e* Home,” and “Rule and Misrule of ed of book probably ever produced by 
the English In America." I * Canadian. “Beautiful Joe" ЬафаК-

talned a circulation of over 200,000 and 
Another Canadian whose popular- In a minor way has a reputation akin 

toy as a writer of flatten was not, clr- to that of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” “The 
cumscrtbed by the limits of his own latter was written with the purpose of 
country was Prof. James De Mille emancipating the Stores. “Beautiful 
He wrote quite a number of novels, Joe” was written to emancipate the 
and though they are now numbered dumb creation. The book la suroharg- 
emong the thousand creatures of a
day that are written to order, read by that thrilled the writer, 
many thousands, laughed and cried prize story, and captured the $200 ot- 
cver for the minute, and then cast fered by the American Humane Edu- 
aside and forgotten, yet they display- ! cation Society for the best story about 
ed qualities that betokened the ability j the treatment of animals. The story 
to produce something of more per- ; Is of a dog, and It appeals to the ten- 
inanent value. Though hurriedly writ- ; derest feelings of the reader, and will 
tee, his books are captivating and do much good in promoting the work 
rivet the attention of the reader. They of teaching the duty of humanity to 
are in the main extravaganzas of the animals. The book has been transtot- 
most pronounced type and literally ed Into German and Japanese. Miss 
brim over with merriment and bristle ! Saunders has also written "My Span- 
with comical situations. “The Dodge ! leh Sailor;” “Daisy;” “Charles and 
dub," "A Castle In Spain,” and "The \ Mrs, Lamb;" “For the Other Boy’s 
American Baron”

caught 
other £

1876 he devoted himself to historical 
werk.

Beside his comp.-ebeaBlve and com
plete volumes on Salem Witchcraft he 
published a voluminous life of Wash
ington, a number of memoirs, speeches, 
discourses, etc. His name is enrolled 
among the leading local historians of 
New England. He was elected a Fel
low of the Royal Historical Society in 
recognition of his services in behalf of 
historical investigation, particularly 
tis efforts In behalf of the Smithson
ian Institute, and in the advocacy of 
a national library while in congress.

John Foster Kirk Is remembered as 
Preeeutt’e secretory and assistant. He 
had to be the eyes of the blind his
torian, and his chief work, the History 
of Charles the Bold, is by many rank
ed with Prescott’s own work. He was 
born at Fredaricfton, N. B., March 
22nd, 1824, and was educated at Hali
fax. In 1847, while resi ling in Boston, 
he became secretary to William H. 
Prescott, the historian, and rendered 
Mm valuable .leateteuTce in the prepar
ation of all his later works. Mr. Pres
cott In the Introduction bo his works 
acknowledges his aeorHarye invalu
able aid. He speaks of him as one 
“whose familiarity with the history 
and languages of modern Europe have 
grealtly âiie.1 me In the prosecution of 
my researches, while his sagacious 
criticism tots done me no lees service 
In the preparation of these volumes.” 
In 1870 Mr. Kirk accepted the editorial 
charge of Lippinoott’s Magazine, and 
this position he held until 1886, when 
lie was appointed lecturer on Euro
pean "history at the University of 
Pennsylvania. He died a few years 
since. The Saturday Rarlenv, London, 
ranks his History of Charles the Bold 
with the work of Prscott and Motley. 
He edited a complete edition of Pres
cott's works, and also contributed • a 
great deal to the North American Re
view, Atlantic Monthly, and other 
periodicals.

BOA!of New Brunswick, wrote a life of Sir 
John Macdonald, end an exhaustive 
work entitled Canada Under the Ad
ministration of Lord Lome. He also 
wrote other lesser works, and con
tributed to the magazines historical 
articles, sketches and ktortes. George 
Stewart, the distinguished Canadian, 
ltteratteur, who spent his youth to. 
St. John, has written a history , of 
Canada under the administration of | 
the Earl of Dufferin, and contributed і 
to Jiujtin Winsor’s Na-r.ition and Cri- j 
tlcal History of America a valuable | 
monograph on Frontenac and Hie і 
Times. Robert Christie, a native of 
Windsor, N. S., who was prominent in 
public life in Lover Canada In the 
crisis of 1837 and later, and was an 
{adherent of the conservative cause, 
wrote several works on the history of 
Lower Canada, including a history of 
the province from 1791 to 1841, in six 
large volumes.
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Surprise Soap

Men and Women from the Maritime 
Provinces, Imperat

Action
Mias Marshall Saunders, daughter of 

Fev. Dr. Saunders of Thalifmr has

WhaWhose Achievements Shed Lustre on the 

Land of Their Birth,

To Accori
NO. 10—FICTION.

Canada Is still • too young to aspire 
to the dignity of the possession of a 
distinctive national literature of any 
proportions. C inaction literature is
still In Its Infancy, but no doubt the 
seed Is belhg sown that will have,its 
fruition in productions that will find 
their place among the world’s choicest 

There is an en-

nessdoes it in
ed with the Inspiration ajnd sympathy

It was a
the wash.

Has remarkable and peculiar 
qualities for washing clothes. 
Good for all uses.

SURPRISE is the name.
5 cents a cake.

*

The Boarm 

U. S. Q

Win!literary creations.
larging national life, a confidence In 
the country's future, a knitting to
gether of the parts, an appreciation of 
her grand natural possessions, an In
terest In her romantic past which must 
find expression in books worthy of 
their theme. What grander theme is 
there tor poets, novelists, historians 
than the otory of the making of Can
ada ? Wh&ro are there moge pictur
esque and dramatic subjects ? Only 
the most gifted pen can do justice to 
such themes and In the course of na
ture they, must come.

It la a matter if gratification for the 
people of the lower provinces to know 
that much of the1 most notable work 
by Canadians has been the product of 
the minds of their brothers of these 
province a. This statement can be made 
with all truth and modesty, and it only 
requires a glance at .the names of 
some of our literati to see that they 
embrace many of the most promi
nent •Canadian authors of the past 
and present. Among there names are 
Judge Haiihurton, Roberts, Carman,
Bouirinot, Sir William Dawson, Simon 
Newcomb, 3. M. Dawson, Joseph 
Howe, S. E. Dawson, De Mille, Oxley,
Marshall Saunders, G. R. Parkin, G.
M. Grant, Upbam, Kirk, R. G. Hail- 
burton, The a! and nany others.

No Canadian, has been permitted to 
address so largo an audience through
the medium of the art preservative as _ ___ ... „ ,
Judge Haiihurton, the Inimitable “Sam count ot 06 mUe without referring

to two of his productions that possess 
something more than ephemeral 
worth. They are his Rhetoric, a most 
valuable text book, and his posthu
mously published book, Behind the 
Veil, a lofty conception expressed in 
classic English.

!Among others who . have made Im
portant contributions to historic j 
knowledge in the past may be men- j 
tioned Beamish Murdoch, Judge Hali- 
burton, T. B. Akins, J. W. Lawrence, 

"Dr. Geo. Pa/tterson, and others. Of 
proscrit day investigators In historic 
fields may be mentioned His Grace 
Archbishop O’Brien, Rev. G. W. Hill, 
Rev. T. Watson Smith, D. D., Judge 
Savery, Rev. W. O. Raymond, Dr. W. 
F. Ganong, Jonas Howe, Clarence 
Ward, Ivt. Col. Baird and others.

The reg 
board of 
afternoon, 
oupied th^ 
ent: W. І 
M. Jarvlsj 
P. R., J. 
L. Hay,

Scotia temperance advocate, beside a 
number of works on the temperance 
question dating from 1849 to 1860, wrote 

"Examination of the Proposed 
Union of thte North American Prov
inces” in 1865.

! anSake;" ‘‘The House of Armour;” “The 
King of the Park,” and “Rose a Cur

are, as the an
nouncements of the newest burlesque
вау, one long tough. His boys’ little, an Acadian Romance,
stories are very Interesting and have 
gone through several editions. The 
B.‘ O. W. C. series are school stories, 
the scene being laid at Grand Pre
school (Horton Academy, Wolfville,
N. 8.) and Minas Basin. A posthu- 
mous work, *‘A Strange Manuscript romances far the story papers, and 
Pound In a (topper Cylinder,” Is most a ,ar®e number revels have
graphically written and describes a і published In the cheap libraries, 
race of people at the South Pole who \ “ well as many that are not hers, but
sought darkness, poverty and death ! Ravine been written stance her death,
as the greatest good. have been accredited to her In order to

Prof. De Mille was the son of a St. ^ve №вт circulation. Among her 
John merchant, Nathan S. De MiUe, novels were “Guy Barlscourt’e
end was bom In that city In 1834. He Wife; A Terrible Secret;” “A Won- 
attended the Baptist Institutions at derful \\ Oman,” and “The (Midnight 
Wolfville, N. S., and graduated at QueenL”
Brown University, Providence, R. L,
In 1864. He engaged in business pur
suits for some years, and from 1861 to 
Ms death, to 1880, he followed the 
I rof ession of teaching, first as prof es
sor of classics In Acadia College and 
subsequently as professor of English 
literature and history at Dalhousie.

We should not turn from our ac-

j

There are a number of maritime 
province women who have made-some 
mark as writers of fiction. May Agnes 
Fleming, a native of irt. John, as Is 
well known, was a very prolific writer

George R. Young, a Nova Scotia 
journalist and legislator, wrote on 
various Canadian questions. Including 
a work on Colonial Literature, Science 

The study of economics and govern- and Education. Pierce Stevens Ham- 
ment Is allied with that of history, j tlton of Nova Scotia advocated the 
The one Interprets the other and the ! union of the British American prov- 
fwo go hand in hand. Sir John G. j incee and published a work on the
Bourinot stands pre-eminent among J. subject in 1S35.
Canadian writers on the science of 
government. His work on Parlia
mentary Procedure and Practice is a 
recognized authority on the subject, 
and is at the elbow of every commoner 
in England as well as Canada. His 
Manual of the Constitutional History 
of Canada Is a standard college text 
book. His Local Government In Can
ada was published in the Johns Hop
kins University studies in Historical 
and Political Science. He has also 
contributed valuable historical and 
politico-economic monographs and 
treatises to Blackwood, Westminster 
Review, Iondon Quarterly, Scottish 
Review and other British periodicals 
as well as to the . Royal Colonial in
stitute, Royal Society of Canada and 
other learned bodies. His work® are 
all characterized by great research 
and brilliancy of treatment. The most 
distinguished critics have pronounced
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Simon Newcomb, the celebrated as
tronomer, a native of Nova Scotia, 
devoted himself somewhat to politi
cal economy. His works on this de- 
I'artmen.t of knowledge Include “A 

-Critical Examination of our Financial 
Policy during the Rebellion;” “The A. 
В. C. of Finance;” “A Plain Man's 
Talk on the Labor Question;" and 
"Principles of Political Economy.”

Rev. B. L. Whitman, president of 
Columbian University, Washington, a 
native of Wilfiiot, N. S ., is the author 
Of a syllabus of the principles of ethics 
aid a syllabus of sociology.

The late Hon. John H. Gray, some 
time premier of New Brunswick and 
afterwards chief justice of British 
Columbia, wrote a valuable two vol
ume history of confederation, dealing 
with the period from 1864 tb 1871.

The
called thi 
the quest 
laden va

Mrs. John E. Logon (nee Annie Rob
ertson MicFratone), another St John 
woman. Is the author of “The Chil
dren of the Hearth,” a novel, and 
"The Story of Canada,” for “The Story 
of the Nations” series, 
was at one time literary critic on the 
staff of the New York Nation. She 
resides in Montreal and Is honorary 
English secretary of the Women’s An
tiquarian Society. Mr. Logan Is also 
a literartteur, writing under the nom 
de plume of “Barry Dana” Mrs. Lo
gan Is a daughter of the tote James 
MacFarlane, coal merchant of St. 
John.

The historian of South Africa, the 
Herodotus of the Cape he Is often 
termed, is George McCall Theal. a 
rative of St John, where he was born 
April 11th, 1837. When a young man 
te went to Cape Colony and engaged 
in school teaching and journalism 
there for some years. He entered the 
public service in 1877 and was succes
sively diplomatic agent wlrti the Kaf
firs, keeper of the archives of Cape 
Colony, chief clerk in the ministerial 
department of native affairs and col
onial histriogmpher. His works on 
the history of South Africa and on 
the folk lore of the native races are [ him to be the leading authority .on

Canadian constitutional questions 
from their historic point of view. He 
has In preparation an elaborate essay 
on the Loyalists. For his distinguish
ed services eus a constitutionalist and 
economic writer, he was in 1898 
knighted by Her Majesty.

Sir John Bourinot Is a native of
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Slick.’’
loth hemisphere® and at the time he 
wrote his poems were very popular on 
both sides of the water, and passed 
through nany editions. The public 
are the ultimate jourt of judgment of 
ti e writer and the medium of their 
judgment Is editions. The writings 
of the Late Judge Haiihurton go 
through few editions nowadays and 
do not seen to have survived time's 
winnowing process. He did not pos
sess the enduring qualities as a novel 
1st and humorist that have made Dick- 
Ins and Thackeray survive thousands 
of other competitors In the lists of 
literary fame. For genuine, whole
some humor, Haflburt m was equal to 
his more famous contemporaries, but 
he had not their many-sided method 
of treatment; he was unequal to the 
t£Sk of the large delineation of life.
Dickens created hundreds of ctoarac- пнпаМпп* «f піл ” ters, every one a master piece of art, Canadians of Old^
while HaJiburton r created only one.

The celebrated - < Nova Scotian, how
ever, cam be accorded the distinction 
of having founded tee American 
school of humor. This is on the auth
ority of ; a Heading- representative of 
that school, Art emus Ward, and it te 
a question whether any member of 
the school came up to the standard 
set by the founder. He can also be 
accredited with the distinction of hav
ing created in the person of “Sam 
Slick” the modern Idea of the typical 
Yankee. Uncle Sam as he now lives 
in the comic papers, English and Am
erican. is the conception of Judge 
Haiihurton, and such a faithful pic
ture be draws, too, such a mixture of' 
shrewdness, sagacity, practical com
mon sense, naive wit and thorough j 
confidence in the resourcefulness of 
himself and iifa country, 
half a century ago was familiar with 
the sayings and doings of Sam Slick, 
and very many even nowadays have 
spent delightful hours with the auth
or of Sam Stick in their wanderings.
The books that tell of Sam’s adven
tures are brimful of sparking fun, but 
it te fun that carries with It philoso
phy, morals, practical politics, 
mios and all other learning. Sam’s 
philloeophy is usually expressed in 
aphorism and epigram that punctu
ates the Idea and drives It home. No 
one can read his books without car
rying away valuable thoughts, for 
the humor is only the dressing for in
structive talks in didactics. It is a 
PKy that the judge did not attempt a 
form of literature by 
ephemeral than humorous writing. He 
mo doubt possessed the knowledge of 
ehairarter, the ability to seize and 
analyze a situation, the faculty to de
velop a story, the facile and graphic 
powers of. description and the grace
ful, humorous pen that would have 
made him a novelist of considerable 
power.

Judge Hallburton "also devoted him
self to serious writing and was an ar- j 
dent promoter of the imperial senti- j « ^ 
ment, and expounded those Ideas ,. 
which are now embraced under the ■
Greater Britain sentiment 

He was. born at Windsor, N. S., on 
Dec. 17th, 1796, the only ’child of Hon. 1
Wm. Otis Haiihurton, a justice of the i gans that bear the burdens of maternity, the 
court of common pleas. He was a dances are that her child will be weak,
s*f« « Kw. college, wm»,,. sai,tsh-№.:.d
N. S., taking high rank among his at birth. If the mother, during the interest- 
fellows. He studied tow, was admit- ing period, suffers from the abnormal mai
led to the bar of the province and tel states which recur periodically with wo- 
practised art Annapolis Royal, repre- men who are weak in a womanly way, these 

.b. . , .. : , , ■ , conditions will impress themselves uponeenting the county in the local legis- ; the mind of the child, 
lature. In 1828 he received the ap-

Hls reader® were those of

John MacGregor, a prominent Brit
ish political ecoromist, was off Scotch 
birth, but was brought up in Prince 
Edward island. When a young man 
he was sent oult to the colonies and 
entered a commercial house In Char
lottetown. He became prominent In 
the affairs of the island and sat in the 
legislature for same years. He re
turned home, and in 1847 was elected 
to the commons from Glasgow. Among 
his writings are: “Historical end De
scriptive Sketches off the Maritime 
Colonies of British North America;” 
“Emigration >to British America;” 
"Commercial and Financial Legislation 
of Europe and America;" “American 
Discovery from the Times of Odum-

voluminous, and display great re
search. Queen’s University, King
ston, conferred on him the degree of 
LL. D. In 1895, and he has been elect
ed to membership In several learned 
societies, including the Academy of 
Arts and Sciences, Utrecht, Holland, 
and the Historical Society, Utrecht 
Among his more Important works are 
the following:

Kaffir Folk-Lore; or, Selections from 
the Traditional Tales Current Among 
the People Living on the Eastern Bor
der of the Cape Colony. London, 1882.

Basutoland Records, 1833-1863. Cape 
Town, 1883, 3 Vols.

Ohrandclea of Cape Commanders, 
1651-1691. Cape Town, 1892.

The Story of the Nations: Cape Col
ony, Natal, Change Free State, South 
African Republic and all .the Terri
tories soith of the Zambesi. London, 
1294.

History of the Boers in South Africa.
Genealogical Registers of Old Cape 

Fatalités. 3 Vols.
History of South Africa. 5 Vols.
The Portuguese In South Africa,

Mrs. Grace Dean McLeod Rogers of 
Amherst writes to a style that for 
graphic and picturesque qualities can
not be surpassed. Her “Stories of the 
Land off Evangeline” are little bits of 
landscape to miniature that to color
ing and detail are full of beauty end 
breathing the spirit of the Acadlan- 
Frendh days off romance and mystery. 
The only regret Is that she has told 
aside her pen, so well adapted for Im
parting delight to the lovers of the 

‘ beautiful In literature.

Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts Is known 
chiefly as tiie poet laureate of Can
ada, but he Is a writer of rich versa- 

, tatty, and whatever he touches blos
soms Into the full bloom of the most 
ornate end eloquent expression. He 
has been quite a prolific contributor 
of short stories, sketches, criticisms, 
eitc., to current lltteraure, and ’ has 
also published several volumes of 

stories which have been very well re
ceived. They Include “The Forge In 
the Forest," “Retxbe Dare’s Shad 
Boat,” “The Raid on Beausejour," 
and a translation of de Gaspe’s, “The

has been
pressed b 
togs, to t 
the prop< 
L C. R. 
city bull- 
council h 
cure any 
to enable 
strutted.

The sec 
lowing st 
appointed

- Sydney,. Cape Breton, where he was 
born 62 years ago. He was educated 
at the University of Trinity College, 
Toronto, was parliamentary reporter 
in Halifax for_a while, editor of the 
Halifax Reporter, shorthand writer In 
the senate, second clerk assistant in 
the house off commons, first clerk as
sistant, and to 1880 was appointed 
chief clerk in the house of commons, 
which position he now fills. He had 
been very prominently identified with 
the Royal Society of Canada, Royal 
Colonial Institute, and Statistical So
ciety of London.

;

n

Mrs. Julia Catherine Hart, a native 
of Fredericton, and daughter 0Ц №- 
hemlah Beckwith, was the author of 
"St Ursula’s Convent,” whlcih was 
printed at Kingston, Upper Canada, to 
1824, and was supposed to be the first 
Canadian two-volume novel publlahed. 
Mrs. J. J. Colter of Charlottetown and 
and Mrs. H. G. Estey of Fredericton 
are the authors of several Sunday 

'school stories, Which were published 
by American publishing houses. Rev. 
Robt. Wilson, Fh. D., of St. John, Is 
the author of a couple of similar tales.

Francis Blake Crofton, librarian of 
the provincial library of Nova Scotia, 
Is the author off several humorous 
works, including "The Bewildered 
Querists and Other Nonsense;” “The 
Major’s Big Talk Stories,” and “Hair
breadth Escapee of Major Meridax.”

Thomas Guthrie Marquis, a native 
of Chatham, N. B., and now principal 
of the BrockviHe Collegiate Institute, 
Is the author off “Stories from Cana
dian History” and off “Stories off New 
France.” The latter was prepared, in 
collaboration with Miss Agnes Maule 
Macbar, and Is of absorbing Interest 
and graceful and polished style.

Mies Helen Leah Read, a St John 
lady, la the author of a very choice 
story recently published, entitled “Miss 
Theodora.”
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field, W. j

bus;” “Germany and Her Resources;”j, MacDonald Oxley, a 
Is able to satisfy the taste 
titre of tens of thousands of young 
Americans with many tales of stir
ring deeds and times. He found his 
way into the fields of Imagination and 
romance through the rather prosaic 
channels of law and insurance. He 
was successful in both professions, 
but the pondering over the dry de
tails of decisions and the drier mor
tuary statistics did not clip the wings 
of his fancy, and when ten years ago 
he began to write stories for boys he 
had no difficulty In finding a publish
er and getting an audience. He has 
since published hundreds of tales of 
adventure by flood and field over the 
length and breadth Of Canada. Am
ong his books are “Up Among the Ice 
Floes,” "The Chore Boy of Camp 
Klppewa,” “The Wreckers of Sable 
Island,” “Donald Grant’s Develop
ment,” “Fergus McTavitih,” “Diamond 
Rock,” .“Arable McKenzie,” “The 
Young Nor’-Wester,” “My Strange 
Rescue,” "In (the Wilds of the West 
Coast,” “The Boy Tramps,” “The Ro
mance of Commerce,” “On the World’s 
Roof,” and “In the Swing of the Sea.” 
But he has Indulged in more serious 
writing as well and has contributed

Haligonian, 
for adven- and an uncompleted “History of the 

British Empire from the Aoceesston of 
James I.” He took an active part In 
tie free trade controversy and was a 
prominent Cobdenlte. W. G. M.

Dr. George R. Parkin is another 
maritime province man who has es
tablished a reputation as an ultimate 
authority to his department^ and his 
name Is now familiar throughout the 
British empire. As an ardent and en
thusiastic exponent of the Imperial 
Federation idea he has commanded at
tention and respect for the sentiments 
which he was so successfully placed 
before the public mind of Greater 
Britain: In 1839 to behalf of the vari
ous branches of thé Imperial Federa
tion L Tagus ip Canada and Australia, 
he made a tour of these countries and 
Great Britain, addressing audiences in 
all the Important centres on the ques
tion off Imperial Federation, and Ms 
eloquence and enthusiasm without 
doubt accomplished much -for the 
cause. Later he came on a mission 
to Canada for the London Times and 
wrote some admirable tetters on the 
resources and social and political con
dition of Canada.’ These were gather
ed between covers and, entitled “The 
Great Dominion: Studies of Canada.” 
His other works include “Round the 
Empire;” "Imperial Federation: the 
Problem of National Unity;” “Geo
graphical Unity of the Empire,” and 
“Life of Dr. Edward Thring.”

Dr. Parkin Is a native of Salisbury, 
Westmorland Co., 4. B., and was bom 
there Feb. 8, 1846. He graduated from 
the University off New Brunswick to 
1868, and later studied at Oxford. He 
was for fifteen years principal of the 
Collegiate School, Fredericton, and re
signed the post to promote the Im
perial Federation movement. In Aug- 
r st. 1895, he was appointed principal 
off Upper Canada College, reroute.

E

CASTORIA
1896.

For Infanta and Children.He is also the author , of various 
school books in English and Dutch.

’
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tieJames Наїтау has made some valu

able contributions to Canadian his
tory. His History of Acadia Is the 
standard work on the subject, adding 
(to its research a graceful literary 
style and a graphic and artistic me
thod of presenting the romantic story 
of the French to Acadia. Among his 
other works are the Life and Times 
of Sir Leonard Tilley, which describee 
the battle for responsible government 
to New Brunswick, the township off 
Maugervillet dealing with the first 
English settlements on the St. John, 
and some other" works. Mr. Harrnay 
has also shown considerable fertility 
in the turning out of ballads, stories 
and descriptive articles.
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THE GUN WAS LOADED.
B:DAUPHIN, Man., Jan. 3.—Wm. 

Hubbell of Havelock, Ont, was in- 
tttamtly killed by Harry Cole on Mon
day night at Slfton’s lumber camp, 
near Garland station. Cole pointed a 
loaded gun at Hubbell in fun, (thé gun 
went off and the charge passed 
through Hubbell’s heart. Cole is only 
nineteen years of age Hubbell leaves 
a vtite.

T. H. Son 
A. Manie] 
T. B. Bid 
field, G. 
Alex. Maj 
Estabroos 
R. W. W 
Machum, 
weather, 
John Seal

Everyone

i'4'

econo-
l HALIFAX SUGAR DECLINES.

HALIFAX, Jan. 3.—For some time there 
has been a depression in" the sugar markets 
ot the world. This bee had its effect In 
Halifax as elsewhere, and the Acadia Sugar 
Reflnea-y has reduced its prices %<s. on re
fined and l-16c. on yellow. The prices now 
ruling at this refinery, subject to the usual 
discount, are as follows: Granulated, 4Цс.; 
entre Circle С,- 3%c. ; standard extra C, 
З 11-Ібс. ; yellow extra C, 3 9-16c.

W. G. M. field, G. 1 
John Seal 
man, JosJ 
R.T. Hayj 
1er, C. H. 
W. G. Bi 
Dawson,] 
ervlfie, Vj 
Isaac NoJ

G. E. Fenety Is the author of two 
interesting works, “Political Notes,” 
which is an elaborate history of the 
period when responsible government 
was the Issue of the day- to New 
Brunswick, and the Life and Times of 
Hon. Joseph Howe, an appreciative 
and bright anecdotal biography of the 
great reformer, and' a very life-life 
picture of the times to Which he lived..

NO. 11 -HISTORY AND ECONOMICS.
tefe. Behind every great 

AfTM man you will find a 
V.1r 1 great Aether- Behind 
rii-T every great

rf}'—' man you will «heir research and industry have won
-|5C4 find a healthy a place to the memory of their coun- 

( »у/ Д\\ХГиУу! V Иer; A trymen. They have made valuable 
і L У j g jl * Pand additions to the sum total of historic

mental wel- knowledge, and though there are no 
\ fare depend fianvxus names or famous works in the 

'ж 7/У У W I t0 a tremen- historic bibliography of the maritime 
■k—/ X l dons degree provinces, these is much that reflects
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Among the writer® of history who 
owe their origin to the maritime prov
inces are the names of some who by

nature less I]
Seely, Wj 
A. Likely] 
Bridges, d 
John Wad 
James Ha

Joseph Pope, under secretary of 
state for the dominion, a native of 
Charlottetown, is the biographer of 
Sttr John Macdonald, his work being 
the standard life of the distinguished 
founder of the dominion. C. G. D. 
Roberts te the author of a History of 
Canada that Is a literary masterpiece. 
The late J. E. Collins, who engaged 
in journalistic work to various parts

1 v
' these Investigators. Mulkin, F 

L. Jarvis,!* Charles Weitwortb ÛpCïam is known, 
as the historian of “Salem Witch
craft," that strange superstition of 
New England purltaniam, that uncom
promising blemish upon their reputa- 

, lien. Hon. Mr. Upham was the ulti
mate authority on this interesting 
phase of New England history, and 
hie “Salem Witchcraft’’ Is a standard 

Ho was born at Hammond,

Reci
. W. S. FI 

Jones, Jc 
ertson, C 
Aviiy, T 
Dr. J. W

fV Benjamin Rand, a native of Corn
wallis» N. S., te the compiler of a val
uable work entitled “Economic His
tory Since 1733.” -Several editions have 
been published, and it has been adopt
ed by Harvird and other institutions. 
He has also compiled a Bibliography 
of Economic®, -vthfch was published 
simultaneously in English, French 
and German.
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W. Dank 
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bury, ,W 
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work.
Kings county, N. B., on May 4th, 1802, 
.and was (he ton of Major Joshua Up
born, a judge of the supreme court of 
the province. His youthful days were 
of a somewhat oohemiam character, 
tor he served in a drug store, on a 
farm and in, a counting house before 
he decided to follow the paths of learn
ing. He graduated ait Harvard to 1821 
along with Ralph Waldo Emerson 
and Joseph Qulney, «taking second 
rank in his class. He took a course to 
the Cambridge Theological School, and 
was -called to the pastorate of the 
First Unitarian church at Salem, 
Mass. In 1844 he was forced to resign 
on account off throat trouble. Subse
quently he devoted his energies to а 
variety of pursuit®.
Christian Register, he wafe employed 
by the Massachusetts Board of Edu
cation to promoting their Interests, for 
eleven years he was to political life 
as mayor of Sale n, member of the 
Marsachusertite House of Representa
tives, and finally as member of con- 
grees'ln the exciting pcp-bellum day® 
From 1860 to the time of Iris death In

h
qg Don't kill the goose that 5^ 

2* lays the golden egg. YourJjS 
5 future wealth depends up-J» 

on your present health. E 
^5 Take care of it in. your 

own interests* ABBEY'S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is thc> 
best known regulator of health* 
It's daily use will keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 
3—keep you in a money- 3E 

making mood* All drug- 
^ gists sell this standard Eng- 
3 lish preparation at 60c a f 
> large bottle ; trial size, 25c* jju

Noi

Tree M. Galli
Ra;Dr. BI.vard Young and the Ше Dr. 

J. 1*. Blrtiop, both Nova Scotians, oc
cupied Important positions to the labor 
bureau at Washington as chiefs of the 
statistical department. Dr. Young la 
the author of some valuable statistical 
works. Including “Inft 
Immigrants;" “Report on the Customs 
Tariff Legislation of the United 
States,” and “Labor In Europe and 
America. Dr. Bishop was the author 
of a carefully and exhaustively pre- 
lered “History of American Manufac- 

i turea from 1608 to 1866,” to three large 
volumes.

J. W. 
Dyken 
J. J. I
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We give this fine < 

watch, d»in and t 
charm, for selling two s 
doz. Lkvkr Collar 4 
Buttons, at ten cts. b 
each. Send your ad- X 

і dress and we forward 4 
I theButtons,postpaid, 

and our Premium
List. No money re- > 
quired. Sell the Bnt- [
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<1 Sul
Every woman wants children who are 

pointaient of chief justice In the court both physically and mentally healthy, 
of common pleas, and in 1841 was pro- Every woman may have that kind of chil-
Xce* t0v'peZZT* thtert 0f »,e VTT toCa womanl^w^6 br^Keree^Eav^te\dnce. He resigned this position in prescription is the best of all medicines for
1856 and removed to England. At the prospective mothers. It acts directly on 
general election of 1859 he was elected the delicate and important organs that bear 
to the British house of commons to the brunt of maternity. It makes them 
represent Launcestow®. His family strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and elastic.■S'r*°°ra“Hr*;;»the Thames, near London, where he shattered nerves. It banishes the usual dis- 
died Aug. 27, 1865. comforts of the critical period, and makes

His first book was his historical and baby’s introduction to the world easy and 
statistical account of Nova Scotia, almost painless. It insures the little new 
published in 1829. In 1835 he commen- ~Smbenf a 8upply of
ced to contribute to the Nova Sco- m Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad- 
tlam, Joe Hdwe s paper, his Clock- viser. For paper-covered copy send 31 one- 
maker" sketches. These were soon cent stamps to cover customs and mailing 
put between covers and had a. large only. Cloth binding, 50 stamps. Dr. R. V. 
sale in England and America. They Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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He edited tiie
The question of confederation arous

ed considerable latent talent Chief 
Justice Sewell of Lower Canada, one 
time of New Brunswick, wrote “A 
Flan for the Federal Union of the 
British Provinces in North America” 
as early as 1814. He was also the au
thor tit several other work® Judge 
John G. Marshall, the great Nova
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_SEEDS

1were famous years ago—their fame 
grows every year—as the seeds 
most to be relied on—as always the beet. For sale 
dealers everywhere. Five cents 
per paper and always worth "

L Insist on having then). Ru 
X no risk—buy Ferry’s. 
DX 1899 Seed Annual is free.. RXl>. M. FEKKYWln«U4>r,Ont. 'jk
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Hjitchtngs, . Jdhn "White, P. Mac- 
miohael, E. L. Rising, T. Bean, T. S. 
Simms, P. J. Mooney. H. R. McLeti&n, 
John H. Parks, John P. McIntyre, W. 
F. Leonard, John A. Wataon, H. W. 
Barker, Wm. Shaw, W. H. Thorne, j. 
S. Gibbon, Wm. Patera, Jr., T. L. Hay, 
C. F. Woodman, G. H. Evans, J. V. 
Russell, F. W. Myers, J. D. Patter
son, J. V. ЕШя, DeB. Caritte. C. J. 
Osman, Thoe. F. White, R. Maxwell, 
W. H. Redmond, J. R. Woodbum, D. 
Magee, L. D. Clarke.

Taxation—W. F. Hatheway, W. M. 
Jarvis, G. A. Schofield, R. B. Emerson, 
W. H. Thome, Joe. Allison, W. C. Pit- 
field, Thoe. McAvlity, H. A. Harvey, 
Ja& Jack, E. M. Slpprell, Dr. J. W. 
Danlti,

Pilotage—The president, vice presi
dent, S. Schofield, J. A. Likely, J. T. 
Knight, John H. Thomson, Cap*. J. W. 
Keaat.

Tourist Mathers—W. S. Fisher, О. H. 
Warwick, Geo. F. Baird, C. E. Loeeh- 
ler, A. C. Currie. Prof. Bridges, F. W. 
Daniel, W. F. Hatheway, J.8.Knowles, 
Joe. Allison, John A. Watson, X. Mac
aulay, E. H. Гш-mbuil, H. B. Schofield, 
W. E. Raymond, D. W. McCormick. 
James D. Seely.

The secretary reported that the com
mittee on taxation had chosen W. F. 
Hatheway, chairman, and that they 
had held a meeting with the commit
tee of the common council.

BOARD OF TRADE. d be well before 
however, to gdt

be provided, 
tike city did a TRADE OF M0NCT6N

AND 0UTP0RTS.
QUEEN .VICTORIA№It w 

anyth!
am idea as to what the Sand Point im
provement» had really cost the peo- 
rla He moved the following:

"Whereas, St is desirable that the 
members of this board and the public 
generally tihouOd have as accurate 
knowledge as It is possible to secure 
concerning toe expenditure of money 
during the ‘ past few years at Sand 
Point In connection with toe Can
adian Pacific railway and toe winter 
port development, In order that cor
rect conclusions may be readied in 
dHscusalng su to question» as may 
arise in connection with future de
velopments there.

“Therefore resolved, that the presi
dent of toe hoard be requested to have 
prepared and presented to tots board 
at as early a date as possible a concise 
Mstory of toe movement, tracing it 
from the ->eginnlng up to the present 
time, including a statement of the 
total expenditures or gifts by toe city 
to date. Also a statement of the total 
revenue At ргзязп* derived during 
both summer and winter from toe im
provements In question, also if pos
sible a statement of toe revenue de
rived from the same property prior to 
toe time when toe improvements were 
commenced."

Tlhioe. L. Hay eecon led toe motion, 
which passed.

President McLaughlin then made 
some remaries along the same B ne. 
The common council Should be on the 
move now. The business Should only 
be limited by toe capability of the C. 
P. R. to bring toe freight here. The 
rortih side .of Sand Point Slip was al- 
n ost sufficiently dredged now for 
t harvea, tad they Should be built.

Mr. FiSher again pointed out the 
need of immediate action.

Geo. Robertson was satisfied that St 
Jdhn could hold her own, but the need 
of additional facilities was urgent. 
The steamship people seemed pretty 
well satisfied tola season. There 
should be a new cattle yard with pro
per She Is. With these St. John ought 
to "handle an immense number of cat
tle. While In Montreal recently he, 
acting under instructions from the 
common council, interviewed the 
management of Ithe C. P. R. as to 
tocdr intentions in the way of giving 
more accommodation». He would re
port, to toe council is soon, as toe 
mayor eall&l a meeting. St. Jdhn 
must have toe wlharvee, and that at 
once. Next year we would Lave a di
rect London service and a Bristol ser
vice as well. The council Should be 
able to calculate vVaat three bentos 
would cost on toe opposite side of toe 
Sand Point oasin. Then they could 
arrange to lease to e same to the C. P. 
R. for a number of years at a rental 
which would relieve toe citizens from 
toe payment of one cent for the build
ing at toe same.

President McLaughlin again showed 
'that It was imperative that action1 
Should be taken at once. If toe bene
fits I;om these properties were large 
the people could well afford to pay 
more taxe». ОопзМегаМе revenue was 
obtained from toe present wharves 
during the summer months. Then 
toe revenue from the ferry had in
creased Wonderfully on account of to* 
works at Sand Point The local gov
ernment siibsily of 13,500 was quite a 
thing. All things helped to make toe 
burden llgnt on the people.

W. M. Jarvis deprecated hasty ac
tion. it would be well "to get toe in
formation call )d for under Mr. Fish
er's . ras >lutioni before deciding upon 
any line of action.

The folio vins wire appointed toe 
commnittee under Mr. Hathe-way’s 
motion: W. F. HaltoeWay, W. S. Fish
er, J. A. Likely, D. J. McLaughlin and 
Geo, Robertson.

Mr. Sutherland of toe C. P. R. gave 
some interesting information relative 
to toils seasons business. TJp to Jan. 
1, 1898, toe quantity of Inward freight 
handled by toe C. P. R. was 1,895 tons. 
Up to Jan. 1,. 1899, toe quantity was 
3,380 tons. The quantity of outward 
cargo brought here by the railway for 
Shipment up to Jan. 1st, 1899, was 34,- 
263 tons, as Compared, with 24,641 tons 
the previous year. In 1897-98 there 
Was (flipped from sard Point 11,960 
barrels of applies. Up to Jan. 1st last 
17,639 barrels had been forwarded. In 
1897-98 there were shipped 9,452 cases 
of eggs. Already this season 10,937 
cases had been handled. There had 
been an increase in all commodities. 
Already 1,538 head of cattle had been 
Shipped. The whole business was 
aatisf.urtory to all concerned, sfnd toe 
railway was handling It without any 
trouble whatever

74,000 feet lumber. 1158 p4eoee piling, 
1,442,000 lathe, value $2,658. ■; ;

C.,D. Prescott, 8 vo—eig. ton*"
864,470 feet lumber, 196 pieces piling, 
718,000 lathe, value $2,246.

H. E. Graves, 1 vessel, Ц5 time, 445 
pieces p«ing, value $720.

Summary: 22 vessels, 14,424 tons, 16,- 
104,167) feet deals, etc., 1,798 pieces pil
ing, 2,160,000 laths, value $138,281.

Imperative Need of Immediate 
Action to Secure More 
Wharves and Warehouses

Gave Lady Curzon Special Instruc
tions About Certain Duties»Large Falling Off in Export Business. ;і

*■
Custom Collections Also Smaller Than Last 

Year—Details of Shipping.

India’s New Viceroy and His Beautiful Wife 

Enthusiastically Received at Bom

bay and Calcutta.

V*
WATERSIDE.

For the United Stales:
H. H. Hear, 43 vessels, 214 tone, 226 

corde wood, value $270.
Leonard Martin. 3 vessels, 317 tone; 

1,450 pieces piling, value $700.
Werren Oopp, 1 vessel, <2 tone, 62 

cords wood, value $60.
A. Baiser, 1 vessel, 115 tens, 132 corde 

wood, value $265.
Summary; 8 vessel», 708 tons, 397 

verds wood, 1,450 pieces piling, value 
$1,295.

To Accommodate the Larger Busi
ness That Will Come to This 

Port Next Winter.

If v-
«-j

-,(Moncton Times, Jam 3.)
Customs Collector Blnhey and staff 

wUl accept thanks for tiro data from 
■which our usual annual review of 
toe trade of the port of Moncton атц( 
cutports і» compiled. There has been 
a serious falling off in export burt- 
re—;; in fact, the trade of 1898 was lit
tle more than half as large as What of 
1897. Tire export business ait Moncton 
proper has almost entirely disappear
ed. Last year’s business amounted to 
cnly a few hundred. dollars, where а 
few years ago (thirty or forty cargoes 
were fo-'waried. 
amounted to toe value of $21,941, that 
of 1897 to $5,317 and that of last year 
to only $750. The «(hipping of railway 
ties' and tanbark, the principal export 
trade at this port, appear» to have 
dried up or gone elsewhere. The lum
ber export business of (toe outporte 
a’eo shows a large .faffing off." The 
cnly item showing an increase to ptas- 
ttf, the Albert Manufacturing com
pany of Hillsboro having forwarded 
108 vessels of 41,167 tons and value 
$90,560, as compared with 112 vessels of 
36,164 tons and value $76,598 in toe 
previous yev. Cu Atoms collections 
also Show some falling off, the 
parative figures bring as follows:

Customs collections ’
S. M. fund ................
War*ou«e feje ....
Steamboat lnap.........
Luti-ort oil fees
Seizures ....................
Marine reg. fees ...

CALCUTTA, Jan. 4.—The new vice
roy of India, Baron Curzon of Ked
it et on and Lady Curzon, express keen 
pleasure at the enthusiasm of the re
ceptions they have met with a* Bom
bay and Calcutta.

The state dinner tonight was a for
mal affair, only the high officials be
ing present.

Lady Curzon’a beauty, grace and 
geniality are the theme of general ad
miration. Bet* poputaritly to assured.

It is understood Queen Victoria gave 
Lady Curzon special instructions re
garding the Dufferin fund, and the 
necessity off affording) female medical 
relief in certain sédtiohs. Lady Cur
zon has already expressed toe Inten
tion of

The Board Committees—Tourist Matters— 
U. S. Bill of Health Tax—Increased 

Winter Port Trade This Season.

.

PRESENTATION TO REV. DR.
WILSON.

On Monday evening Rev. Dr. Wilson 
was waited ipon by John Lindsay, 
who had been deputed by the congre
gation of Zion church to express to 
hi-u their appreciation of his services 
and. their good wishes for his future, 
and . to hand to him the sum of $29 as 
a New Year's gift Mr. Lindsay and 
Dr. "Wilson have been personal friends der 
for about forty years, and have been' 
ckeely connected In church work in 
the Fairvffie, Oariebon, Ex mouth 
street and Zion Methodist churches, gin.
To the pastor it was a complete sur
prise, but he acknowledged 
thoughtfulness of his friends in a few 
warm words, in which the hope was 1 will be conducted from the

The regular monthly meeting of toe 
board of trade was held on Tuesday 
afternoon. Prsai lent McLaughlin oc
cupied toe chair, and there were pres
ent: W. F. Hatheway, S. S. Hall, W.
M. Jarvis, J. N. Sutherland of (the C.
P. R., J. A. Likely, Geo. Robertson, T.
L. Hay, T. H. Hall, J. D. Seely and 
Mr. Currie of the D. A. R.

Affiter toe reading of the minutes, 
etc., the secretary read a summary of 
toe proceedings of toe council of toe 
board since toe annual meeting which 
took place on toe 5th ulb, as follows:

On toe 8to December the council met 
and elected Thos. Gorman, H. A. і 
Drury, Geo. W. Jones, F. A. Dykeman,
H. B. Schofield and Thoe. Somerville 
additional members of toe council.

At a meeting of toe council 13th
*“*>*"•** Standing commit- The Exhibition Association sent in 
f0rJ?e year were by a нДег thanking the board for the

^ /^«"P^yine Mat- resolution passed on Nov. 3rd relative
The board of trade of Montreal has 

called toe attention of toe council to 
toe question of toe inspection of grain 
laden vessels a* St loan, and the 
correspondence and report of toe com
mittee of toe council 
matter was referred have 
ferred to toe oommon council, with ’ 
the request that they will take such ! 
steps as they may see proper to ob
tain any necessary legislation bearing 
thereon.

During the past month toe secre
tary, under toe direction of the 
pamphlet oommttgee,. has distributed 

• 4,737 copies of the pamphlet “Saint 
Jdhn as a Winter Port." The dis
tribution has been made with mwjh 
cane, and will be found to be a most 
valuable means of advertising 
port on both side» of toe Atlantic.

The attention of toe common council 
has been called to the opinion ex
pressed by toe city inspector of build
ings, to toe effect that toe erection of 
the proposed grain elevator near toe 
L C. R. station will conflict with the itiiderstandlng of the port of St John, 
city building law, and the common I there waa a lack ot shipping facilities, 
council have been requested to pro- ! even for the steamers now running 
cure any change in toe law required ,tlhere- Mr- Tates added that he ex- 
to enable stKh elevator to be oon- I Pected to be In St. John In a short 
Strutted. ’ time.

The secretary reported nbnt the fti- I Th,s matter was referred to the her- 
lowing standing committee» had been ! bor and city Improvements commit-..

. tee.

The business of 1896

■
tbq fund prosper un-

ГW. M. Jarvis stated that at the 
meeting referred to a resolution was 
passed to toe folio ring effect: That 
the common council be requested to 
obtain such legislation as may be re
quired to enable the assessors to pro
cure the information as to rentals and 
other Vocable values required to se
cure toe preparation of an Improved 
system of municipal taxation for St. 
John.

$ei і Ш.Т
)rd( and Li Ourzon are now the 

guests of toe Bari of Elgin, the re
tiring viceroy of India, and Lady El-

Lord Ourzon’s assumption ot the 
viceroyalty on Friday will be sur
rounded by brilliant functions. ” He

------- --- -------- — ------— —* -----і — —— —v.v„ ..vu. uiv throne
expressed that their association am 1 icon, to the historic council chamber, 
pastor and people x.ould be as plea- 1 and the usual guards of honor and 
sant in the future as it had been In i all the civil and military authorities 
the past.

the

com-

1898. 1897.
$50,893 83 $52,623 28 

1,402 76 
40 00 
12 88

I will attend in fuH dress. The number 
і of native princes, with brilliant re
tinues, attending the functions to quite 

! unprecedented. The numerous ad- 
The Nova Scotia weekly papers are . dress .of welcome will be presented 

discussing very freely the gentleman ‘ next week, while Lord. Curzon will also 
Who had a mission on the west side receive the ruling chiefs, 
last winter. The Annapolis Spectator 
says: “Mr. Llnindoll held a mission 
to St. Jdhn, holding forth about five 
months, and paid out of Iris own 
pocket upwards of $200 in the way of 
expenses.
wagon, about $110 lies been collected, 
md the contract Sor building it has 
been given to the N. S. Carriage Com
pany  ̂of Kent ville. About $450 In all 
wiKl be required for the purpose.”

1,900 26
no 00

* REV. MR. LININDOLL.6 60to future exhibitions.
The deputy minister of marine and 

fisheries notified toe board that the 
department had received a letter re
lative to the charge of $5 for bill of 
health, exaeted by the American con
sul on each clearance on Canadian 

і vessels sailing from an American port, 
and Stated that the matter would be 
brought under the attention of Her 

; Majesty’s ambassador at Washington,
■ who would be requested to com muni - 
; cate with the government of the Unit

ed States with a view to toe removal 
of the charge complained-of.

, Montague Yates, the representative 
of the Canadian Fteamehlp Company, 
sent to a. short communication stating 
that they thought it quite possible to 
run toedr steamship to Paspebiac all 
winter. In the event of toedr being 
unable t<r lo so, he presumed that St. 
John or Halifax would be .acceptable 
to them. These steamers ranged from 
4,000 to 8,000 tom gross, but from his

8 06 S 91
20 00 1,121 46

1 04
$62,288 56_ $56,780 30 

The comparative statement of the export 
business is aa follows:to whom the 

been re- • MIDLAND SCHOOL EXAMINA
TION.

1898. 1897.
$ 750 $ 5,317

.......... 124,599 150,432

.......... 82,330 117,734

.......... 88,361 140,171
241,977

.......... 13,394 Ш.561
...... 19,843 not given

Moncton .. ..
Hillsboro ... .
Hopewell Cape
Shedtec ............
Harvey and Waterside .... 137,576
Alma ..............
Dorchester

The school in District No. 12, Mid-
by Miss 

creditable
examination on Wednesday, Dec. 21st. 
The various grade» were examined in 
the different .рі^ЦсЬев of .study, after 
xVhicn- bhe following1 programming was 
carried but: Music, The Maple Leaf, 
by Miss Coto. Sherwood, Lydia, Maible 
and Bma Marvem; address of welcome 
by Beulah Johnson; music by the 
school; recitation, A Country Boy in 
Winter, by Wesley Howe; recitation. 
What A Boy’s Pocket Contained, by 
Samuel FoHtine; dialogue and music, 
Jack Frost, by Dine little boys and 

•girts; recitation, The, Gatekeeper's 
Wife, by Alice Huggard; recitation. 

Greater misery than that caused by the Why Girls Can’t Whistle, by Ernest 
iboMne, burning sensation of eczema can Howe; music by the school; récita- 
scarcely be imagined. tlon, You Aak Me Why I Am So Bad,

Young children are frequently subject to Ora Black; recitation, Story of an Ар- 
this torturing disease, and are especially pie, by Ada Fa!tains ; recitation, Jolly 
liable during the teething period. Old Santa Claw, by Lena Sharp; re-

Mothers win read with Interest the follow- citation, Never Out of Sight, by Gor
ing letter from Mrs. A. Alton, Hast land, N. tie Sharp; re 
B. She ears: “My little daughter Grace NlehoTaa, by 
Bile Alton three and a half years old baa ^ Exploits of Miltiadee Peter kin 
been a dreadful sufferer from Eczema for Paul, by Hèdley Black; dialogue, 
.three years. Doctors prescribed for tier and Christmas, by nine little boys and 4 
■we used many remedies, but to no avail.
Heirs was a sad case, for her tittle body was 
covered with rash and Che was growing 
worse when our druggist, W, Б. Thistle, re- 
oommended Dr. Ohase’a Olntméjrt, Whjehv 
after using four boxes, bee entirely cured 
and saved our child. Her skin, at time of 
writing, Is clear and there is not a sign of 
any rash to be seen.” Dr. Chene’e Ointment 
has a record of cures unparalleled in tile his
tory of medicine. For sale by all dealers, 
or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

In repaid to the gospel
land. Kings,eouryty, taught 
W. A. Tdole, held & very

$466,523 $817,188 
Détails of the exports will be found 

below:.
MONCTON.

For the United States:
Sumner Co., 1 vessel, 124 tons, 5,000 

railway -ties, value $750.
DORCHESTER.

For the United States:
Jas. Andersen & Son, 17 vessels, 1793 

tons, 1,910,000 sup. feet boabde and 
scantling, 2,719,000 laths, value $19,853.

BABIES TORTUREDour

By the Flaming. Itching Eczema 
Find Comfort and Permanent 
Cure in Dr Chase’s Ointment.

s

HILLSBORO.
For Great Britain;

J. Nelson Smjtft, 4 vessels, 2184 tons,
2.561.297 feet deals, etc., value, $18,474. 

Jeton L. Peck, 3 vessels, 1,885,000 feet
deals, etc., value $14,000.
For toe United States:

John L. Peek, 2 vessels, 298 -tons, 1401 
pieces piling, value $975.

A.: LxWright & Co. , 1 vessel, 149 -tone, 
990,000 laths, value $600.

Albert Manufacturing Co., 108 vee- 
eeJs, 41,167 tons, .72,878 tons plaster, 
value $90,560.

Sunittiaty: 117 vessels, 45,469-tons, 4,-
446.297 feet deals, etc., 939,000 lotos, 1401 
pieces pllinr.T, 72,878 tone plaster, value 
$124,599.

;-
!

1

J«appointed:
Finanoerr-W. H. Thome, Geo. Rob

ertson, W: S. Fisher.
Room—8. S. Hall. John White, H. 

P. Hayward, C. F. Klnneor, Joseph 
Bullock.

f Maritime В 
copy of toe reedl 
annual meeting ot that body urging 
the consideration of local boards to 
the necessity of devoting attention to 
tourist travel by the formation of as
sociations or committees for the spe
cial purpose of advertising their local
ities, etc.

This letter was referred to the com
mittee on tourisme.

S. Schofield submitted a letter rela
tive to toe Anglo-American Chamber 
of Commerce of Belgium, which was 
desirous of Increasing its membership.

Thoe. Moffat of; Moffat, Hutchings & 
Co, of Cape Town, wrote itoe board re
commending toe South Africa Trade 
Journal and Shipping Gazette as a 
medium for bringing Canadian goods 
to the notice of importers. The firm 
offered their services In placing sam
ples in the Canadian buildings; etc.

D. W. Buchanan of Winnipeg asked 
■the board if they could furnish toe 
Commercial with 2,000 copies ot toe 
General View of Sit. John and Pan
oramic View of St. John Harbor and 
boat paper would give an extended re
view free of charge, etc.

The Exhibition association notified 
toe board that they had -the right to 
elect four representatives with the 
president to attend the annual meet
ing of the association. J. A Likely, 
T. L. Hay, Thos. Gorman and T. H. 
Somerville were chosen.

A letter front the Hardware associ
ation relative to toe charges for the 
Inspection of weight» -and measure» 
was placed on file for the present.

The oard of Trade sent a 
udlon passed at the

9t.Visit
5ЙЇІ■

Harbor and City Improvement»1—S.
P. Timmerman, S. S.

girls. .
Mdse Toole made a very fitting re

sents from a Christmas tree provided 
by toe teacher, after which Professor 
J. W. Britton of West ville, Nova Sco
tia, presented Miss Toole, the teacher, 
■with a gift from her school, consist
ing of a handsome vase, a beautiful 
silver napkin ring, a very pretty china 
cup, saucer and plate, and in the cup 
some silver coin.. 
also read an address in behalf of the 
school to Mies Toole.

Miss Toole madt a very fitting re
ply, after whl;h «reeches were mode 
by G. W. Sharp, Prof. Britton, toe. 
trustees and others, ail deeply regret
ting the loss of such an efficient teach-

Schofield, H.
Hall, J. A Likely, W. E. Vroorn, Wm. 
Shaw, G. B. Lockhart, E. A. Smith, 
Andrew Malcolm, J. Willard Smith, 
W. F. Hatheway, Frank Tufts, I. E. 
Smith, Geo. McKean, D. McArthur, F. 
P. Starr, Dr. Daniel and Joseph T. 
Knight.

Legislation— W. M. Jarvis, C. B. 
Lockhart, Wm. Shaw, »">. G. Ruel, T. 
R. Jones, A. G. Blair, Jr„ Hon. A. T. 
Dunn, J. V. Ellis, T. B. Robinson, C.
E. Falrweather, G. F. Baird, W. H. 
Trueman, C. E. L. Jarvis, G. A. Scho
field, W. A. Lockhart, H. B. Schofield.

Banking, Insurance and Commerce— 
T. H. Somerville, C. T. Gillespie, GapL 
A. Manley, E. C. Jones, A. C. Biair, 
T. B. Blair, W. M. Jarvis, W. C. 4Plt- 
field, G. A. Shoütûd, G. A Horton, 
Alex. Macaulay, E. M. Slpprell, T. H. 
Estabrooks, Goo. McKean, S: S. Hall, 
R. W. W. Frink, H. C. Tilley, E. R. 
Machum, W, E. Vroom, Geo. E. Fair- 
weather, J, O’Regan, H. A. Harvey, 
John Sealy.

Transportation and Freight—S.Scho
field, G. W. Merritt, James D. Seely, 
John Sealy, E. A. Smith, Thos. Gor
man, Jos. Bullock, D. J. McLaughlin, 
R.T. Hayes, H. A. Drury, C. E. Laeeh- 
ler, C. H. Peters, J. N. Sutherland, F. 
W. G. Brock, E. N. Abbott, D. C. 
Dawson, Robert Thomson, T. H. Som
erville, W. J. Stair, E. L. Rising, 
Isaac Nontbrup, John E. Irvine.

Information and Statistics — John 
Seely, W. S. Fisher, 8. Schofield, J. 
A. Likely, J. S. Knowles, Prof. H. S. 
Bridges, Geo. S. Cushing, A C. Currie, 
John Watson, James Jack, S. D. Scott, 
James Hannay, P. S. McNutt, J. Mc- 
Mulkln, R. Maxwell, D. Magee, C. E.
L. Jarvis, P. McMichael. *' 

Reception—President, vice president,
W. S. Fisher, John McMillan, G. W. 
Jones, Jas. F. Robertson, Geo. Rob
ertson, C. E. Macmlcbael, Thos. Mc- 
Avrty, T H. Somerville, F. W. Daniel, 
Dr. J. W. Daniel, H. D. Troop.

Merchants’ Week—H. A. Drury, F. 
W. Daniel, L. Thome, J, W. Roop, T. 
H. Hall, J. McMulkln, G. H. Water- 
bury, , W. G. Pltfield, Thos. Gorman, 
T. S. Simms, Wm. Kerr, Isaac H. 
Northrup, Jos. A Tilton, T. Collins,
M. Gallagher. C. E. Macmichaei, W. E. 
Raymond, F S. McNutt; W. G. Seovil, 
J. W. Keast, Tames Collins. F. A. 
Dykeman, R. T. Hayes, W. J. Fraser, 
J. J. Barry, D, Magee, A. L. Spencer.

Subsidy—J. a. Likely, W. H.Thome, 
A. G. Blair, Jr„ John McMillan, G. F. 
Baird, John Seely, G. W. Jones, Jas.
F. Robertson, H. P. Hayward, Charles 
McDonald, W. F. Hatheway, О. H. 
Warwick, R. B. Emersm, W. M. Mac- 
kay, H. D. Troop, Robert Thomson, S. 
Schofield, Joe. H. Scammeil.

Tariff and Customs Regulations — 
W. H. Thorne, G. W. Merritt, Alex. 
Macaulay, S. Hayward, T. S. Simms, 
Jos. Allison, W. F. Burdttt, А. B. Mc
Lean, J. J. Boatwick, A. Malcolm, T. 
H. Estabrooks, A. L, Goodwin, H. Sul
livan, C. K. Cameron, Struan Robert
son, F. A. Dykeman, W. F. Hatheway, 
H. W. Barker, A. C. Currie, R. T. 
Hayes, F. E. Holman, M. A. Finn, J. 
P. Cale, Je*. Bullock, D. J. McLaugh
lin, T. McAvlty, John "S. MacIntyre. 

Manufacturers—W. S. Fisher, G. H.

9HBDIAC.
For Great Britain;

W. M. McKay, 4 vessels, 2124 tons, 
2,080,903 feat deals, etc., value $16,041.

Geo. McKean, 5 vessels, 2567 tons, 
2,507,858 feet deals, etc., value, $18,896.

E. J. Smith, 3 vessels, 1630 tons, 1,201,- 
124 feet deals, etc., calue $10,571.

M. Wood & -Son, 2 vessels, 922 tons, 
969,307 feet deals, etc., value $6,948.

J. L. Black & Son, 6 vessels, 2946 
tons, 2,832,569 feet deals, etc., value 
$20,856.

Ghas. J. Willis & Co., 3 vessels, 1238 
tone, 1Д68Д44 feet deals, etc., value 
$8,263^

A В. Copp, 1 vessel, 614 tons, 544,608 
feet (toils, etc., v»me $2,767.

T. B. Calhoun, 1 vessel, 474 tons, 
435,767 feet deals, etc., value $.2969.

For St. Pierre:
Jeremiah Leger, 2 vessels, 134 tons, 

67,000 feet deals, etc., 140 m. shingles, 
£5 tone hay, value $710.

Summary: 27 vessels, 12,648 tons, 11,- 
807,280 feet deals, etc., 140 m. shingles, 
25 tons hay, value $88,031.

ALMA

Professor BrittonWITH ROAR AND FLASH і

And Illumination of the Country for Miles 
Around.

PORTLAND, ln.l„ Dec. 31—With a 
roar which .vas heard 15 miles awav, 
followed by a flash of fire a hundred 
feet high, which lighted the country 
for miles, a twelve inch Une leading 
from toe Ohio and Indiana Pipe Line 
company’s immense gas station one 
mile south of Red Key, burst today. 
A few seconds later toe entire struc
ture was in flame», and before long 
toe building was destroyed, 
pumping station, compressed the gas, 
which went (through the lines to Lima, 
Dayton, and a mimlber of othef Ohio 
town» cue well a» a number In Indiana» 
and was erected at heavy expense. 
There will be great suffering among 
families dependent upon gas for light 
and heat.

er.

THE FISHING INDUSTRY.

The, firshing Industry was engaged 
In more largely than usual last year 
by the people of St. John county. Ac
cording to figures callected by Fishery 
Officer O'Brien. 12 vessels, of 222 tone, 
employing 53 men, and valued at $4,- 
400, and 403 boats, employing 806 men 
and valued at $27,790, were engaged. 
Of these, 3 vessels and 210 boats be
longed to 9L John,- 7 vessels and 60 
boats to Dipper Harbor and 2 vessels 
and 60 boots to Pisarinco.

The total value of' the catch of tol* 
fleet was $192,751.90, of which amount 
$117,848.4) stands to toe credit of «. 
John; $29,477.60 to Dipper 4 Harbor; 
$26,817.50 to Pisarinco; .$8,225,50 to 
Musquash; and $10,265 to SL Martins.
' Of the fish disposed of at the points 
enumerated there were 143,667 lbjs. of 
fresh salmon, 1,220 IBs. of salted her
ring, 25,000 lbs. of smoked herring, 319 
tens of lobsters, 669 cwt. of dried ood, 
4,110 cwt. of dried haddock, 65,000 lbs. 
of smoked finned baddies, 4,915 cwt. 
of dried bake, 40) cwt. of pollock, 780 
lbs. of shad, 100 bbls. fresh shad, 12,- 
З’В bbls. of ale-wives, 2Д90 bbls. gas- 
pereau for halt, 2,000 bbls. smoked 
gaspereau, 96 bbls. of eels, 2,000 bbls. 
of sardines, 1,000 bbls. of fish as belt.

•tl
£

Tthe Я

Children Cry for For the United States:
The Alma, Lumber and S^B. Co., « 

vessels, 221 tons, 824,A-0 laths, 80 cords 
wood, value $3.293.

Leonard Martin, 3 vessels, 317 tons, 
135,000 feet deals, etc., 1,050 pieces pil
ing, value $1,396.

C. S. White, 2 vessels, 198 tons, 1,393,- 
000 laths, value $1,380.
For France:

Aliya Lumber and S. B. Oo„ 1 vessel, 
324 tons, 348,329 feet deals, etc., value 
$3,483.
Far South America:

C. S. White & Oo„ 1 vessel, 729 tons, 
730,190 feet deals, etc., value, $5,842.

Summary: 9 vessels, 1789 tons, 1,313,- 
519 feet deals, etc., 1,050 piece» "piling, 
2,235,000 laths, 80 oords wood, value 
$13,494.

CASTO R I A. 2
H. A. Austin, the New Brunswick 

Telephone company and Win. Vasele 
were elected to membership.

W. F. Hatheway brought up the 
rates charged on flour to various ports 
In the bay. He win call toe attention 
of the freight and transportation com
mittee to toe- same.

Mr. Hathaway then introduced the 
question of the provision of increased 
facilities at Sand RoiMt It was neces
sary that something Should be done 
before another winter's business 
began. The C. P. R. could extend 
their wharf down the Beacon bar at e 
small expense, and toe council and 
board of trade should ascertain at 
once what that oompauy’s intention 
is. After tome further remarks he 
moved toe following resolution:

That a committee of tonee or five be 
appointes} vo communicate with the 
Canadian Pacific railway manage
ment with toe view of ascertaining to 
what extent toe company intends to 
provide wharves and other facilities 
at Sand Point, Oarieton, to accom
modate toe Increasing export trade of 
toe dominion.

The resolution wae seconded by J. 
A. Likely and paseed.

W. S. Fisher urged that action be 
taken at once in, (Ms matter. Even 
If it did cost money (to get more wharf 
accommodation toe structures should

AT BARNES VILLE. P. E. ISLAND POLITICS.

The annual meeting of toe Upham 
and St. Martins branch of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society took place 
lr. the Reformed Presbyterian church 
at Barnes ville on Wednesday, Dec. 
28th. The chair was taken tut 7.30 by 
-the president, Robert McFee, and toe 
speakers were Rev. Messrs. Thompson 
and Beatteay of SL John, and Rev. 
Mr. Waeon ot Upham. The presiding 
who Is resigning this year, referred iv 
feeling terms to Ms connection with 
toe society, he having been one ot 
the original members of the 
committee of the branch, or
ganized nearly forty years ago, and sib 
far es he knew, he was the only sur
viving member of toe committee ap
pointed at that time. “God buries Ms 
workmen, but carries on His work.” 
Samuel Patterson ot Shankttn, who for 
about eight years# has efficiently filled 
toe office of secretary, was elected 
president while John March of Fair- 
field was appointed secretary in Mir. 
Patterson's place. Owing to a heavy 
snow squall In the early part of toe 
evening, the attendance was much 
smaller than usual.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 30,—At 
the liberal convention held In Suna- 
nr.erslde this afternoon, Robert C. Mc
Leod was chosen to contest the elec
tion In the 5th district of Prince, 
made vacant by the resignation of A 
A. Lefurgey, M. Pi P. McLeod win 
take till Tuesday to "consider. George 
Godkln, ex-M. P. P., declined the nom
ination.

S. E. Reid of Tryon was yesterday 
nominated by the liberals at Cehtre- 
ville, to fill the vacancy In the 4th dis
trict, Prlncè, made by the resignation 
of J. H. Bell, M. P. P.

Application was made on Tuesday 
by the conservatives for a re-count of 
the ballots cast In East Prince. The 
returning officer wired the secretary 

"of state to ascertain whether or not 
the application was made in time. The 
minister of justice answered that in
asmuch as Monday was not a domin
ion holiday, the application should 
have been filed not later than Monday. 
The sheriff declared Bell elected.

HOPEWELL CAPE.
For Great. Britain:

J. N. Smith, 4 vessels, 5682 tons, 
5,839,362 feet deals, etc., value ЗЗОД13.

Geo. McKean, 4 vessels, 3553 -tone, 
3,688,712 feet deals, etc., value $26,500.

A L. Wright & Co., 1 vessel, 1013 
tone, 862,934 feet deals, etc., value 
$6,000.
For Barbados: ' -

Alex. Rogers, 1 vessel, 124 tons-16,000 
feet dumber, 103 tone (hay, 25 bush, 
vegetables, $824.

Summary: 10 veseela, 10,372 tons, 10,- 
460,008 feet deals, etc., 103 tons hay, 
25 bush, vegetables, value $72,330.

MURDERED BY REBELS.
LONDON. Jan. 4.—The Madrid cor

respondent ot the Dally Mail says: 
“In the rebellion at Balabac, naval 
Lieut Bellamy was beheaded. The re
bels also murdered a doctor and sev
eral other Europeans, 
fired on the rebels, but the commander 
was unable to effect the release of 
the women.”

A gunboat

-m ttmiiu,FOUR MINERS KILLED. » EARNHARVEY.

5м?1й5 tSSbe;
that never crusis: end that always gives a strong white light. 
These wicks have been on the market less than two years, but > 
have already driven out the old wicks wherever introduced. To^ 
each agent selling two dozen wicks at ten cents each, we give a 
handsome American Watch, with Chain and Charm, or for sel
ling thirty wicks, an Al Daisy Air Rifle. We have such con- J 
fidence in our wick that we ask no money fa advance. Simply send your Л 
name and address and wo will forward the wicks, postpaid. When sold.

-r return us the money, and we will maH you the watch» chain
and сЬапжГш me rifle, all charges paid. Write at once and secure au agency for your dis- 
trict. When writing mentioa tins paper. TheWHITEUCHT WlCK CO., T0R0HTC, OUT.

For Great Britain:
Geo. McKean, 5 vessels, 8291 tone, 

10,166,625 feet deals, etc., value $74,573.
C. J.Willis & Co., 3 vessels, 2001 tone, 

2,040,787 feet deals, etc., value $14,530.
W. M. Macicay, 2 vessels. 2299 tome, 

2,065,777 feet deals, etc., value $35,256.
M. Wood & Son, 2 vessels, 852 tons, 

892,498 feet deals, ebc„ value $6,304. 
For the United States:

C. & I. Prescott, 6 vessels, 673 tone;

JAMESTOWN, Cale., Jan. 2,—Four min
era were killed to the Jumper mine today 
by the dropp’ng of a skip, "which fell 180 
feet to the bottom ot the shaft.

The conference based upon the dis
armament proposals of Emperor №dh- 
olas has been fixed for SL Petersburg 
about the beginning of May next, 
prior to which the Russian govern
ment will submit to the powers a de
finite plan ot disarmament.

flfckOook’e Cotton Boot Compound
^■pSotamo^^ull^usedmontMy trow

penad. T?tke no ofSsr aa til Mixtures, pilla and 
imitations are dangerous. Pries, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. S, 10 degrees stronger, $8 iwrbox. No. 
1 or $. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
er-Nos. l and a sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold to St. John by til rosponslble drug- 

*f»t« and w. C. Wilson. SL John, West
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Para and.Mto» АтоІмУІй have be-en.aecept- ! J: L. RtohOrdeon, J. W.; W Л. frogman, 
ed, and Mies Mabel Brtrker al Fear Falls |,sec.; Jaa. W. Fullerton, treat.; Oeo.. 8я 
and Ша ВИ* Alexander, who Ьаа s»e* | Bleho», B. D.; I. C. Preecclt, j. O.i Jaa. K. 
the last ten years In' Duluth, Minn, wtU Boyle, S. 3.; W. M. Barber, J. 3.; A- O. 
take their places. : , Сад, D. -of C.; J. Alex. Fullerton, fehap-

On Dec. 28Й Weldon W: 'Melville of Both lain; Geo. D. PreacoW, I. G.; Robert White, 
a prominent member of the Catleton Co. : tyler.
Shipper*' Union, and Miee Ella Gertrude The Hillsboro Comity News, after an 'ex- 
Tompklns, were united In marriage by Rev. Ht.nee of some three years, has ceased peb- 
A. H. Hayward. llcatlon, the publisher concluding to devote

Several of the merchants here have con- ' his time exclusively to the job printing 
tpaota for bitch timber tor the bong wharf, business.
at St. John. і Isaac Kinney of Germantown has had a

Mr. and Mia. A mesa Plummer held their 1 72-foot Well bored by the Fealty artesian
wooden wedding on Dec. 27. 1 I well machine.

The pariah of Brighton S. S. Aeeoctation ; The drat day of the new year was ushered
will meet In Hartiand on January 18. і in by a blizzard, which has prevailed all

Miss Susie Gray, B. A., of Hartlend vll- i day today. The church services were sllnsly 
lage, who was lest terni engaged as teacher , anetided.
on the staff of, the Monoton Grammar The Christmas trade has beer, unueualty 
school, has been compelled to resign by , dull, 
lesson of (til-health. " The new factory for the Collapsable Box

' On -St. JUhn’s day, Oarleton Lodge, No. 35, 1 nnd Vvpeering Co. at West River is up and 
of Florencèvllle, F. and A. M., elected of- 1 boarded in. 
fleers as follows: Dr.- Rose, W. M.; J. W.
Smalley S. W. ; George A. Brittain, J. W. ; 1 ■
Major Hartley, trees.; John R. Tompkins, J- D. Freeman, toe popular pastor of 
secretary; J. H. Jamieson, S. D.; B. F, f the Baptist church, was this afternoon, 
Smith, J. D.; E. Vv. Melville, D. of C., A. . witih яn sldrem ans ftW. Porter, t G.; William Tompkns, tyler; 1 Presentee with an addreee and a
L. в. Clark, chaplain: committee, J H. Hag- ' PUrae containing $61 by the members 
впша, M. D., A.IX Hartley, Geo. A. Brit- ; of his congregation and Sunday 
teln. і t~ . » ■ school

On Thursday a fine concert was given in . , .__, , . _
■the Foresters' ЬаН by the 60th Battalion f The usual meeting of Agricultural 
l>and. and the base ball club. ) society No. 34 was ht Id in the Queen

SUSSEX, Dec. 31.—Your Sussex eor- j, hotel, yerterlay afternoon, and officers 
respondent takes toda opportunity of for coming year elected. . Д strong ef- 
wlelhlng the many readers At the Dally t tort wUl be made to hold an exhibition 
Sun toe compliments of the season.

Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. P„ anti 
Joseph. MStten, who left here for Mln- 
reapolls а/bout two weeks ago on buei- 
i4«s, have returned1 home.

Quite a little excitement was caused 
here this morning when K became 
known that Inspector Weyman, ac
companied by a posse of conètabîee, 
liad made, a seizure of liquor at the 
Queen hotel and conveyed the same

■. ......................

reviving. -;йеі looks fbçwawl to a busy 
Special contract* made tor time ad- фцг, In «i# ^ed^ée of industry. "We 

•*Ш*Ьеп*а. dlose/jtiie >уеагл;. ье sa#*,
Bampie copies cbesgtutiy sent te any r^nr than 

address on application. -

SUN PRIUTIHS COMPANY.
ALFRÈP MARKHAM.

—

news; R
Re-V.

; -90UTHA1MPTON, York Co., Dec. IS.
іMi e. Jared, Hltbmui of Campbell 

settlement died at her home and was 
burled here on the 11th Lneti The 
burial was somewhat inique In this 
county lit that there'were no reUglous
ctremenieF. .... ■'7'-■

The river is frozen over and there is 
oyoselng for teams eft several points 

itn thto vkinimy.
: AJbram. Lehnyrin brought two hogs to 
market last week -which tipped the 

■ scales alt 980, ІЬа. '
Jbia- Gould was buried ait Canter

bury yesterday. He was tan Orange
man, and members of the' order from 
Canterbury, SojWhaimpton, Med-uctte, 
Hawkahaw, Burton, Nbrith balte, 
Woodstock and St. John were present 
to pay their 'last tribute of respect to 
«heir departed brother.

J. F. Grant to âhlpping a large quan
tity of saw lumber this week.

if. W, Brown and- Aaron Lenentlrie 
were e&Oh presented with a baby bojr

«tit Whi 
■ cn New 

Hr. J 
Mrs. G

turn to public life of an- adherent of 
■the recorded doctrines; of the party 
might be a useful rebuke to the- op
portunism which appears to be tak
ing possession of Parliament Hill.

gl-n,le’year”, he say*. > H*t
------1 when.* we- bé^fàii’ it, but

:;iwfea»hy OU11 and full of Hope-" •
: ^tftBritaln is weàléi^ ЛШ-
:ШОікге'І9 a better vriidat crbj>, and 

ptobabty in «he year that to now .be
ginning die exports will not toS so far 
short of yhe imports as in 1898. Those 

Vw».o see nothlag but prosperity^ In 
large purXvases and small sales will 
oonrt ler the balance of tost year was 
a prosper job one. To others it wUl 
gppear that Gréait Britain cannot call 
tn her lapltil Invested abroad and at 

’ the вше time expect to have .the 
same dividends as before trom forélgn

re Mise

*. M(
IMPERIAL TRADE.

> to t»i
The Fredericton Gleaner "says: ‘‘Ifc 

" England has nothing to pay thé 
” United States with, neither весоді- 
“ ties nor freight nor goods, then Eng-

10th, ui 
Snider, 
nexit t< 

iMfes. 
Mbs. В

D.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN FREDERICTON, N.B.. Jan. 1,—Rev.“ land must" soon cease to buy from 

“ the Ûntted States.’' This to not quite 
dear. If England had nothing td sell 
to any country she could hot always 
continue to ouy. But the machinery 
of financial exchange is quite equal *d 
the task of paying the United States 
with goods sold by England to China 
or India or Canada or any other court-: laet week

——T-y* .------7 try. The Gleaner says that “in f&B KAiRfi, Kings Co., Dec. 28.—Rlev. W.
4 PROVINCIAL POLITICS. natural course of exchange." England J" Gordori lB holdlftg special meetings

Z^ÏÏTpSSÎ9 Z ^firS; ;; The .opinion is^ir^ound.^hat gj*»M Purdy .and 
time. The one trade wtritih has lost . the Emmeraoe. government wUlJ»t dQX teBu0}Llngi but ln the actual 6q«№P
ground to that w*th toe metropolis of ^ toeelti the house адоЦи ■ The ^be exchange England and all gither seyrnou^m^hart and Alvin Моггйі 
toe empiro. The Canadian -gvesjhds im e™-

however, St. John has 14ШЄ share. TMs gentleman would not be fur- imperial trade policy, Great Britain t .* ^ „c wirvvhnr^^aoiwvni
NOW York and other United Stalbee ' prised If a dissolution were announced will entail her purchases from the ^ring thf'зоЬіпіГterni, 
toits iet' ii ' ' ’ ? ‘’today. “There appears to be ' no United States and turn to Canada, for
* * ■ ‘ : : ti, y. „ ^ h„ ,.fVl„+ a larger portion of her food supply.The meet unwelcome feature In con-^doubt, aays the Globe, that the elec- ag well as for her supply of other cOm- i
urotton with lost trade to toe fadt it > tiens will take, place lp, a feiw weeks.” modifiée.

sacrificed after the Canadian pdr-- This seems to mean that the Globe 
Ram eat had voted the money to main-' ^expects, them before the session. But 

tain it There was no necessity for a 
lapse in a service whieto Was as full
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A LOST TRADE.

Shipments of Canadian produce to 
Liverpool by way of St John will this 
year dhov a large Increase. The trade Inveetmenta 

wtth-Qlaego v to mbre than holding Its here next fall. -
MARYSVILLE, York Co^t Jan. 2.— 

Hugh Alexander, foreman of--toe lath 
mill, bte moved Ms family to Mill- 
town, where they will retide In.sthe 
future; - - -

Harry Gibson is treating his friends 
■to Caribou meat, the result qf a hunt
ing expedition near the head .waters 
of the Mlramlchi. Mr. Barker,- from 

. ... . .ft. Montreal, who accompanied trim, was
to a convenient place awaiting further ■ in capturing a caribou,
lesùlts. J but on a< count of the weight of tire

The friends of Judge Morton will be j anlmaj he leflt lta body tn the forest, 
glad to know that his health, has con- - 
sfld-jrably improved in the past few 
days. It to hoped . he will be about 
again In a short time.

Miss Vide McLean is ait home with. 
her people alt the Depot house, and is 
looking ехззsingly well. Miss Mc
Lean occupies the neaponefble position 
cf matron )f a large hospital in Glou
cester, Mass., and will return to re
sume her duties there In a week Or ten 
days.

G. M.. Jarvis, suiperlatendent of , the 
St John and Halifax division of the 
I. C. R„ made a short official visit to 
Sussex on Saturday.. He reports mat
ters on the I. Ç. railway as generally 
brisk. ..

•A. TV. Baird, laite of Newtown, has 
opened a general grocery in the com- 
i-todtoue store in the new brick block 
recently erected by J; F. Byrne. He 
will occupy the tenement overhead in 
tie same building.

Miss Gertie Sherwood, daughter of 
Station Agent Sherwood here, who 
has been seriously 111 of late, la very 
much, better today.

Misé Grace Robertson of fit. John 
came to Sussex on Saturday and will 
visit, for a Short time at the Knoll.

It to generally understood that John 
If. Kin near wffi be our next post
master.

The possibilities are that Sussesx 
n.'ay have a canning' estabitohment 

■ next season. The principals of toe 
Woodstock canning factory have a 
most favorable idea of toe capabili
ties of Sussex and vtcdnlty to provide 
toe material for a branch factory.
- MAt/GERVILLE, Sunbury Co.. Dec 
SL—Some hoodlums bftlke opql ®ie 
shutters of No. 3 school house and 
smashed out several panes of glass on 
Thuraloy iright. v

Rev. О. P. Brown 4s remembered by 
hie family, being made the recipient 
of a fine fur coat.

Rët4 A. Freeman and Ms two' giand- 
cMldren, Frank‘and Lou Walley, left 
on. Tuesday for Southern California.
He expects to return, leaving the 
children with his son, Dr. Freeman.

Ç. W. Shields. A. R. Miles and R. A.
McFadgen have gone to their respec
tive her its in tog lumber weeds.

Miss Gertie Haius is home from thé 
Fredericton Business collie.

Edward, brother of the late John T.
Mites, who went to Australia with 
Ward Brown and others from here, 
and has not been heard from by hie 
friends for a number of years, is sup
posed to be dead.

James Ward lias a hen which to 
averred to be, a pure bred Black 
Spanish that within ttoe last year has 
by degrees turned perfectly white, 
even to the lege and beak.

Walter Venning is-home from Bos
ton for a abort time.

YE1The friends of Жав G. T. Morrell, 
who has had charge of the school at 
Beuloh for the last three terms, will 
be sorry to learn of her sad Illness, 
Which has prevented hoi- for the last 
three weeks from performing '' her 
duties.

SOUTHMPTON, YORK Go.. Dec. 29. 
—Mrs. Elizabeth Lenentlne, wife of 

senate and house to decide a dead’- John Lenonline, died at her home, Up- 
But the proposed Australian ^ Scutoampfc m, this morning in the

seventy-fourth year çf her age. Her • 
death was not unlocked for; as She

lve. The joint sitting does ndt happen had been in poor health for some time, 
uqttti after both houses have been dite- : She leaves a huslband, ( re son anti 
solved. If they continue to.differ after one daughter -and a large circle of re-
.__ .________ _____ latives and friends to mourn.two elections nave been run On-.îtoej| Mfe3 да^іеу^ Schrtver has been in-
tosuc involved, the joint sitting m«y j dvu;ed to remfeih in charge of toe 
fake place. In this country we ttoVej | sdhood ait toe Hall for another term, 
one elective chamber, ', and Sir.. Witold trustees at Itoe Centre are on the

.w., lookout for a first class male'teacher,does not want another. The remedy Юаз IyE* No.rtosmpton had charge
for tihe refusal of the senate to а&ге&. -this sdhool druring" tihe past tteerm, 
with the house of commons is an aÿ- and gave good satisfaction, 
peal to the country. IÏ the electorate At the test regular meeting of Court 
supports the commons, and the'senate Glen AAJs toe following officers were 
Still refuses to yield, then Sir Wti- elected for 'thé ensuing year: G. H.y F. 
frid will have the best wishes of the R. Brobks; V. C. R., Jos. Oldham; R. 
Sun in any reasonable system he may ! &, M, W. Tatoor; F. в., W. в. Tomp- 
daviae to give effect to -tihe popular wlft^ kinB; trees., F. C. Brown; ebap., A. B. 
But the senate has not been found tar Famihlam; S. W,, A. J. Way; J. W., A. 
that position and’ is not likely to be. H. Brdffm; в. B., A. W. Grant; J. B.,

•'/U '• F. A. Wright. It Is toe Intention to 
hoed a puibllc meeting end installation 
on the next regular night of meeting,' 
Jan. 27th, -a* which A. W. Macrae, 
high chief ranger, and Wm. Kingdom, 
'provlndial organizer, win be present.

Hall hit’s men are an out of toe 
•woods, yarding having been finished 
before Chrisbmas. There is dot suffl- 
fleifent show for baiating. ''

і мит * 1JM. ,» - . Fbx «ah Masted are - hauMng .itoeir
1,907 to 1.4Î7 tn toe number of failure* b k lfco Hawktoenv,, The greater part

$1iL147’92» to *».6М,Ш1піЛь; hemlock peeled hiretoe last
UabiUtlee. There was an taereasq,<ot b6 hailed to Benton. /
liabilities in British, Columbia, fh 
thé number of failures was less' 
in 1897.

>
bringing home only the head and hide.

James Logan is spending the Christ
mas season with his family, after- a 
three months’ sojourn through the 
hunting grounds of Quebec ore a pros
pecting tour.

The Knighto of Pythias have reno
vated and repaired 'their ball and on 
Friday, Jan. 6th, will give an enter
tainment to their friends.

.'Mias Minnie Day Is enjoying her 
vdjcaitlbn- with her parents. - She 'wUl 
have Charge of toe school at Upper 

Sunbury Co., the coming

• s■
was Сопем1SENATE AND PEOPLE..

\$й І
The Australian parliamentary pro

ject provides for a joint sitting of‘tire

-the Globe, thoi)gh„ilt has supported the 
government in peeyitîjs elections, does 

ef promise as any other. In some re- ' '#hot now enjoy the fullest confidence 
specte indeed the London subsidy was, jot toe Emiuersotn ministry, 
of special local value. The terme ef • A dissolution fiefoie the session will 
the vote called for lirait sailings be-., nclt agree, with, i^e ipretenstans of Mr. 
tween St. John anil London, ànd - s Èmihealstta and Mr. Tveedle, who have 
the double port system Involved delay excused themselves from answering 
in the mail lines it waé exceedingly 
deeiràble that this •nore":proinpt. ser
vice, toe one which was essentially a 
St. John connection, .'Should have been 
maintained. B^xc throu jlh. delays which 
are hard to understand and Impos
sible to excuse nothing was done, to 
give effect to the vote of parliament 
No tenders were asked aad no action 
of ару kind was taken through June,
July,' August and September. ; Only 
within a fev days of the time when.

THE 
in no 
perfec 
Manet 
tions- 
lower I 
him, a 
cases-

lock.
scheme makes both chambers elect-

Burton, 
term.

A carnival is announced for Friday 
evening, Jan. 13th, h). toe rink.

WELSHPOOL Campotiello, Jan. 2. 
—The annual Christmas ball was 
held in Flagg’s hall on Monday even
ing. Music was furnished by Frank 
Gillcse and wife of Lubec, Me., And 
Frank E. Mitchell cf Welshpool.
_ George Holmes and family have 
moved on the Island for the winter. 
Mr. Holmes, assisted by John F. Cal- 
der, has begun can making In the 
lobster factory, owned bÿ Ében A. 
Holmes c< Easfcport. ‘ v

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Morrison and son 
of Eastport are visiting friends on the 
island.

On Tués lay evening Miss Haittle 
Mitchell eitartadned a number of 
young friends. ... ....

Flossie W„ the «X y carets, daugh
ter "of Alexander Calder, to. ,18 very 
ill.
. Me AD AM JCT., Jah. 2лйЯЯм new 
year was ushered to with a ‘OOltik blus
tering Snow storm. хїіявск

John Wiebart, . foreepan. iqfi ’ the ma
chine shop, has. tewterod Ьівьгеяікпа- 
tlon, and Mr. Saunders is filling the

colithe .two-price bridge .charges by start
ing that the fullest explanation would 
be made an l a thorough enquiry court
ed at thé coming session. Yet the 

. case is so. clear, and. apparently so 
bad, that no one will be surprised if 
toe government heads off the investi
gation by dissolving the house. This 
course would be almost equal to a 
general confession of error, but 
even toot might be preferable to a de
tailed ; and specific proof of guilt, 

toe first sailing Should have taken Before toe country toe government 
, place дала any attention paid, to jtoe may hope to confuse the issue, .or to 

matter. Nothing wae done even then bitiff the public with sweeping contra- 
by toe government further than - to dictions.
suggest to toe dt. John board of trade It is Quite probable that the ques- 
dSart. If they wanted a contractor.,thfry Uon of a dissolution is not yet de- 
mlght find one. A vigorouti effort was elded by Mr. Emmersoa and his ooi- 
made after 4/hat by a comufirtee of -toe leagues. They have been consulting 
board, but at toe apprimeh of winter Mr. Blair at Ottawa In some of the 

. -ti> .Ш*'*Щ*.conetituewies they have been trying
waiting aryund.'fen a j&te- -Єє to effect compa^ eombinertlons. for 

cargoes' of produce which Instance, toe premier and attorney 
ought to have bee-1 ehi.cped to London general have decided, Without oon- 
from this port will go by way of New. suiting the people of Kings, that Hon. 
York, and toe exports of St. John for WUBam Pugsley Is to be a ca^ididarte 
фе winter wttl b® lese by A million or In that county. R. is said 'that Oatantil 
two thin they should have been. , H. H. McLean of this city Is to run in 

, ,, Victoria; "It is reported that an unsuc-
HOW THE BALANCE IS PAID. ctasty, attempt has been made to ar

range a deal in Sunbury. But the 
most attention-has been given to toe 
formation ■ of à government ticket in 
St. John.

The preliminary work of the St. 
John city, campaign is apparently in 
Charge of the same manipulators who 
made the Leary s rheme- an element tin 
provincial politics several years ago. 
Ex-шауог Robertson has been urged 
to be a candidate On a platform which

Allif
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New Brunswick Is toe one province 
which has had more buslnees failures 
in 1І898 than In 1897. The "number In 
1897 was 62. In 1898 It was 78. ’ТіЦ 
UabiUtlee were $417,666, as compared 
with $380,667, and the assets $203,186, 
as compared vith $190,365. The reedet 
fer all Canala shows a decline fron

M.
answv
writ*

six П
ships
Фе ten everjelf

be
vacancy. 0ГШГЧ-

La grippe has Its victim# here, a 
large number being «отаррЦеїІ .to Iky 
by on account ot .1t.-"

The new round house 1» now com
pleted and the turn table and- ap
proaches wiU soon be ready- 

The staff at toe freight office have - 
ail they can attend to to keep toe 
trehne moving and cars from being 
delayed.

The new officers of Clarke Wallace- 
L. O. A., are as foHows; J. W. Hoyt,
W. M.; G. Love, D. M.: JS. McLeod, 
trees.; A. Hoyt, rec. sec.; H. Nason, 
fin. sec. W. Baker, dir.' cer. ; R. Robin
son, leot; R. Cooper, chap.
. : Miss Ethel G. Matthews of Claren
don Station, a student «t Currie’s 
Business College, St. -John, Is spend
ing her vacation nft McAdeen. William 
Hailam is home from Daihousle Col
lege, visiting tile parents. . Milas Ger
trude Brownell, a student at Currie’s 
Business College, 6t John, Is spend
ing Xmas aft Me Adam, with her par
ents. Mrs. Jaskson has gone to Car
le bon Centre, Ont., to гіШ ber par
ents. Mise Bessie and Master Sandde 
Burpee are spending toe holidays at 
Moncton with their uncle.

Miss Jennie Ski tine.\ who has been 
attending the Superior School at Mc- 
Adam, is ^pending toe vacation wflth 
her mother*at Grand Fails.

APOHAQUI, Kings Co.. Jan. 3.—At 
3 o’clock on Mohday morning Andrew 
B. Sproul died at his late residence 
atout a mile west of Apohaqui. The 
deceased was taken 111 with la grippe 
on Christmas day, and through 
neglect and exposure It speedily de- ' 
veloped Into pneumonia. Hte only 
dhfld, Mrs. Stone of Penobequls,1 "VTOe 
immediately sent for. and everything 
done for hjm that was possible. De
ceased was 75 years of age, and is toe 
eldest child of toe late Benjamin 
Sproul, and leaves an aged widow, and 
cne daughter and several brothers and 
asters to mourn their toeé. Mrs. 
Sprout is reported dangerously Щ, and; 
she and her daughter have the.sincere 
sympathy of the whole community. 
Mrs. Fair-weather of Dlgby, Mrs. Har
rison and Mrs. S angster of St John 
are з latere of the deceased. John 
Sproul, formerly of Sueaex, now ef 
Salisbury, and William and Obadlah 
of the western states are .brothers of 
the deceased.

'A most severe snow storm prevailed 
on Sunday, turning coM in the even
ing. On Monday morning the ther
mometer registered twenty-eight be

lle’ -The Southampton- parish 8. 8. con
vert tlon meets in toe R. B. church at 
Middle • Sotithamipbon on Jan. SriL 
Rev. A. Lucas, field secretary, is ad- 

All over the province (he tory papers are 1 vertlsed'to be present, urging the people to .vote .again* Premier 1 '
Emerson because he Is spending so myeh I A- J- «f Shogomoc narrowly
money in Albert county on roads and brtd- escaped serious injury in an upeelt 
gee. In Albert county the tories are con- -from his pung recently. He was rend-
ductlng a aide line canvas* among the elec- _ . . .__ „ l._- , , .
tore of Albert, to vote against him and Mr. «red speechless for a time, but Is now 
Osman because the roads and bridges are ar>urd again.

Great te tory ism. —Tran-
V • ) У

There is no Inconaieteticy in the two 
chargee. A government which ptfjys 
two or more prices for work may apepd 
a good deal of money-and still lea,ve 
much

nlhgt 
ter-rib• if «'A4 thevtvBKr
eyes
loel
aim-
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The 'theory that Great Britain has 
etidh large investment in toe United 
States that the balance of trade be
tween the two countries is adjusted 
by" the interest and dividend account, 
Is a simple and,easy escape from an 
eooqomic difficulty. The excess of 
purchases by Great Britain from toe 
United States over sales to thaftcoun-

toetog neglected;
script.

APOHAQUI, Dec. 30.—Among those 
thome-'fer toe Ohriabmae holidays are 
Mies Emma Mandherter of Newton,

. H. J 
has sj 
The ed 
ed anj 
seems 
rise. 
■■•Ana.

MAss., .Dr. Mendhester of MScGlll, and 
Walter Manchester of MoGffl, H. A. 
Slnnott and Willie Abrams of Mono-

^ ^ ; sai sis? jnsss:
are neglected because toe 1 matt of. the Normal echrxfi and Will
which ought to be mq^nded . 04.<фе 
roads to spent on ccwtraetore, j
■■taMÜMMÉÜÉ -ю 1 "ft

.

a.
СатпірЬеИ of MaAdeem.

- ‘JHhie^ is much slçkpess around here 
occasioned by la grippe. Among those

Mr. Tarte was one ot, toe ареаШгр =tak are Mn and Mra A B. Sproul 
. .. . . ; „.il <cVr[ and. their girl, Mrs. Stephen Jones,

at toe recent Montreal meeting. MrtjL G- B. joaee, Mrs. Neff Johnson,
said that BO was “at toe present mo- Mrs John Wanamake and family..
“ ment ln negotiation with the Grafad Dr. Pearson of Sussex is in attendance 
“ Trunk, with the object of having* a on off. -,

-« *>< Щ

" era Ontario and Montreal. Mr. gobool. All toe walls and celling are 
Blair Is minister of railways, but Mr. to be Sheathed.

The Insurance company have ad
justed the claim. In re toe damage 
done to the Medley Memorial1 hall by 
the fire in toe adjoining house. The 
claim, was ariju 

Alt :$ta ladt m
fleers were elected in Court Kings; I.

1 O. F.; F. L. Gross, C. K-; J. A. Camp
bell, V. C. R; S. F. MCOready, R. S.;
J. Brown, F. S,; R W11I1 am®, treos.; 
D. Pari», orator; H. White, S. W.;, C. 
•B. MeCready, J. W.; G. Brown, 9- B- 
-S. H. Scribner, J. B.; G. B. Jouée. C. 
D. H. G. R-; Dr. Peazeon, C. phys.; J. 
A. Campbell and fi B. MeCready, 
trustees; F. L. Gross and G. B. Jones, 
finance committee.

•? GASPBREAUX STAUQN, Queens 
Oo., Dec. 30.—N. Foster Thorne, teach
er at Armstrong's Corner, is spending 
his vacation with friends here. .Mr. 
Thorne has very successfully taught 
the school at toe “comer” for two and 
one-half years, and has been re
engaged by the trustees.

The staging class under toe training 
of Instructor Tlvamtoly is making good 
progress.

Tne school at Patterson Settlement 
dosed on Wednesday, 21st Inst The 
scholars were examined in the work 
of toe term, and showed progress. Two 
members of the school board wore 
present and a number of' ratepayers. 
The present teacher.--Mlae Sadie Muir, 
has been engaged for another tefm.

. J. B. Roberts, à student at Mount 
Allison, Is spending kte vacation eft 
his borne to Patterson Settlement. 

Christmas pesnëd off Very quietly. 
..The young people enjoyed themeelvee 

skating on toe lake during the after
noon and évenhîg.

HARTLAND, Oarleton Oo., Dec. M.-Mon- 
day, Which wee obeerved «е в holiday, рев- 
wed o« quietly, ptaoew of bu^neee betng 
rioted. The Utfon Sunday stoool rtve an 
«xcrilertt entertndmnertt In tl^ OTenit>*' 
with a Chrtetme* tree laden wMh prerent z.

There iriM be a change in the teadhtoe 
Staff Of «hevntage Superior «tooltberom- 

I ing term, VrtiHe Principal A. A. Rideout Will 
I continue in office, the resignfltioue ot Mise

drees,-I 
■seme': 
toe ta 
ation

try is very large and constantly grows 
larger. If the settlement is made by 
the collection of the annual proceeds 
ef British Investment In America toe

will include a dock project, more city 
I wharves, the purchase of toe canto 

lever -bridge and- a, great variety of 
secret by which toe amount at. British Involving large cUfty
credit . continues to grow is worth

|à >x-
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come} bi
expenditure, government grants, and 
of course the support of the two-price 
government. * Mr. Robertson is 
offered associates who are to be ac-

PUBLIC LANDING, Kings Co., Dec. 31.— 
The semi-annual examination of the day 

held m this place on Friday, 23rd 
lust. The examination reflected much credit 
upon their teacher, Mise Mildred Parker, 
who has been painstaking and patient, as 
well es thorough in training the minds of 
■the young, end during the three terms she 
has taught in this place has made many 
friends. Miss Parker has secured the school 
at Land’s End -for next term, bhe WiU be 
succeeded lb this place by .ttoe Edith Bel- 
yea, who will make her abode with Mrs. 
George FieweiUng during her eooera here.

Шва Augusta Bunnell, the young and ac
complished daughter of Deacon 
ne II ot this place, and Walker 
promising young and well-to-do farmer of 
Brown's Flat, were .married at the residence 
of the bride's father by the Rev. C. W. 
Bonnell on the 
private, only the 
contracting parties bring present.

J. OlMe Bel yea, general poet master and 
store keeper, has so far recovered from his 
late Illness ss to he able to 
duties.

Mrs. Graft of Carlri.Oa and Mrs. Highland 
- ef Hampton, who have been visiting their 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Belyee, during 
holidays, left tor hlrie today.

Mrs. E. Ashworth and her adopted eon, 
Simeon, took Christmas dinner this veer at 
William Whripiey's, Jones' Creek. Mrs. A., 
who is nearly eighty years old.» remark
ably smart for a women of her age.

Geo. T. Flewelltog has moved Ms tene
ment house to the southwest of Me own re
sidence. In the spring he will put up a 
large barn adjoining his residence, and In 
the near future сої-templates building two 
or three more tenement houses to aocommo-
^Mnn0 Joseph Carter, who has been Jn St. 
John since lest spring undergoing medical 
treatment, has returned home, much im-
P?oseph“carter*Chot a large wild cat last 
night In Géo. Flewelllng’s hen house. The 
night before the animal had gone Into the 
hen house through a broken w-lndow and. 
killei eleven of Mr. F’s hens.

HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 1.—A highly 
successful entertainment was held in the 
Baptist Church last evttotng by the Sunday 
school scholars. The room was taeiefully 
decorated and a large audience was present. 
The programme coneteted of choruses and 
exercises by the children, recitations, read
ings, etc. The exercise entitled The Star of 
Bethlehem, by fifteen Utile gtris, was ex
ceedingly attractive. After the programme 
the scholars were given fruit and confec- 
tlonery.

Allen Rdbtaeon has been appointed post
master at the Hopeweil office, tn the place 
of Mrs. Margaret Wright, resigned. The of
fice had been kept at Mrs. WrighVa ter over 
tyrenty-elx years, and always gave the best 
of satisfaction. z

' The folhxwfn-g officers of Albert lodge, No. 
34, F. & A. M:. have been rieeted; Exriirth 
Fullerton, W. M.; J. H. МСРЬетрго, S. W.;

learning. The Sun quoted some re
putable financial atJUhoritles toe other 
day Which set forth that the accounts 
last year were balanced in part by ex
traordinary Bhlpmenits of gold west
ward, and In larger part by toe liquid
ation ot United States public and pri
vate indebtedness to Europe. - Of 
course itoere was also toe earnings ot 
IBrlt'isfh ships.

Henry Norman’s English letter of 
last week contains a signed article by 
Mr. A. J. Wilson, for fifteen years, fin
ancial editor of toe London Standard, 
and editor of the Inveettor’s Review.
Speaking of toe financial history of 
the year Mr. Wilson says toat Europe 
*nd Asia felt toe effect of the bad 
harvests of 1897, and that the United 
etotes thus found a market for their 
magnificent crop.
“made New York toe master of toe 
great money markets of London,
Baris and Berlin.” Mr. Wilson con
cludes

“Altogether the output of gold from the 
mine® of the world in 1898 will probably ex
ceed £60,000,000. The mines In the British 
empire alone promise a yield upwards of 
£30,000. V. is this new gold, plus the steady 
purchase by the American people of their 
railroad securities held in the United 
Kingdom end & Germany, which he* en
abled the European money markets to keep 
comparatively strong, бо epiie of were and 
rumors of wars, and of their enormous ag
gregate indebtedness to America.

“Had New York taken £60,000,000 or £«0,- 
000,000 sterling trom Europe in gold during 
the year we Should have had a panic in 
London unequalled ln Intensity -since I860.
Thanks to our readiness to sell necuritiee, 
and the ability of the American people to 
buy them, all danger of that kind has been 
avoided, and the London market to still 
moderately strong, stronger than that of 
Paris, end much strougerrbac that of Ber
lin, because ln both three markets there are 
elements of weakness not now conspicuous

TMs aeeme to be a very fair state
ment' of the rase. Great Britain and : Ways recognized in him a man of 

countries have been strong and sincere convictions and toe 
purchasing supplies in. to® United < oarage to express thorn. He has 
Btatee and paving for them, in part not been an . opportunist, but à oon-

Theschool
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take
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little
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oeptable to both parties. It to to be 
a great coalition ticket, with a special 
mission to save the Emmeraon gov
ernment, tq hold St. John for Mr. Blair, 

great national

Tarte does not allow him to have too
much to aay even ta Ms own del eirt-

nsT Iment. V*
itoeSir Wilfrid Laurteije letter fto Preei- 

dertt Dandura.nl of toe party organi
zation in Montreal, giving assurance 
that he rebel ne confidence in Mr. 
Tarte, is atm, a theme of dieouerion. 
It to believed bhe premier is now about 
to. write to Mr. McDade, informing fee 
preaktent of toe'. St. John Liberal club 
'Shat he-_ ^as ,not abandoned, hope of 
Mr. Blair. , -і ' і

MT. ALLISON.

Results of the Examinatioh in Tfièd- 
, logical Department of Mount ^ 

Allison University.

First term year 1898-1899. 
Theology—(Senior systematic — П. 

division: Aikéns, Lund, pass.; Fulton. 
(Junior systematic)—I. division: Ross, 
Thomas; ,IL division : Campbell, Rice, 
Deacon, (.Miss) Alkcns, Palmer, 
Burry. “f }
. Greek festament(Senior—I. division: 
Young, Seller; ІІ. division: (Fulton, 
Lund), Squlrps, Rice. Junior (A)—J. 
division: Mitchell; II. division: Palm
er; (B) IL division: Lund, Fulton.

Theology—(Senior historical)—I. di
vision: Seller, Forsey; II. division: 
Lunà, Fulton. (Junior historical)—I. 
division: Seller,’ W. ' CAflteje, 
Thomas); .1. division: Ross, Campbell, 
Palmer. j

Church history—(Senior)—Î. divi
sion: Seller, W. E„ Aikens; II. divi
sion: (Young, Lund), Fulton. 4Junior) 
L division: (Aikens, ' Mitchell),
Thomas; II. division: Campibell, 
.(Palmer, Rice), Ross, Burry.

Homiletic's — (Senior)—I. division: 
Aikens, Seller, Fulton, Lund. (Junior) 
—I. division: Mitchell (Curtis, Rota), 
Campbell; II. division: Parker, 
(Burry, Rice, Thomas), Palmer.

ed at $98.
King bhe fbaiernttag ef-

and to protniee _ 
schemes. In short. It Is to be the Leery 
device ever again, probably with the 
Leary telegram included, and Mr. 
Rtobertson is beeoughit to give the
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project the benefit of Ms name and 
influence. The presumption, however, 
is that Mr. Robertson, who has a dock 
project <M ,-t purriy be fd ness character 
oh hand, will mo; core to involve tt 
and himself In the conglomeration of 
politics and adventure which to to pre- 
paratlon. It he wera bent cn failure 
Instead o-f success he could find easier 

. ways of discrediting his enterprises 
than by mixing them up with the pol
itical fortunes of the speculative Indi
viduals who are engaged ln working 
up an election combination ln tote 
town.

Meanwhile Mr. Elmir ere on will please 
tear in mind that the people want to 
know whether he has anything to say 
in reply to the charge made and proved 
tlyut he pays double ' prices for hte 
steel bridges.
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On flvuraday, Dec, 29bh, a q-ylet wed

ding took place at 'the bride’s resid
ence on ;. Lower Mllletreaim. Mrs. 
Annie Snider and William Snider were 
united In marriage by the Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton. of Sussex. Only the im
mediate friends of the family were 
present

Mrs. Eliott aprotfl is reported dan
gerously ill. ?

Jones. Bros, have the contract) for 
supplying tihe eJmdhouse at Norton 
during the present qear.

MILT «STREAM, Kings Co., Jain 3.
J. E. McCauley ha-, commenced opera
tions on toe Darting lot with Mr. 
Hawke аз foreman. Mr. McCauley

was
■<x

m

HE, DESERVES IT.

The report toat Mr. Glllmor Is like
ly to receive bhe appointment to the 
vacant New Brunswick senatortehlp 
will be well received. In many public 
questions the Sun has been obliged to 
(•titer from Mr. Glllmor, but It has al-
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will employ over one hundred men 
this winter.

Rev. Mr. McLean, Presbyterian 
minister, filled toe pulpit in «he Варі-, 
ttet éhurch at the head of (Mfllertream 
cd New Year’s day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gravée are visiting- 
Mrs. .Gravée’ sister, Mrs. Edward Gqg- 
gtn, who is quite ill.

Misa Vina Schofield, who has been 
teaching in Kent Oo., came home on 
Monday.

iSahooI will reopen here on January 
10-th. under the management of H., W. 
Snider. D. MaJCnlght is engaged for toe 
nexit term in Dtsttidt No. 23.

iMtee :Graves is vtsiting at Mr. and 
Mbs. Briward Goggtn’e. . ■

D. O'Neil leiflt for Florida last week. 
НІз two nieces accompanied him as 
far as Boston.

E: R. Foi kins is quite til.
DORCHESTER, N. B., Jan. 3.— 

Westmorlar d county council opened 
today Its first session, being called to 
order by Warden Baxley Kay ait two 
o’clock. All the councillors with the 
exception of Dr. E. T. Gaudet of Dor
chester were in attendance. As there 
is much' business to be considered it 
tte' anticipated that It wtU continue 
during the present week at least.

David Chapman, one of Dorchester's 
' Oldest and most highly respected cit

izens, lies In a very critical condition 
-at ’his home. Several days ego Mr: 
Chapmen succumbed to a heavy cold, 
from Which he was unable to rally, 
and he has rapidly failed; until now 
few hopes of his recovery can be en
tertained. - - V •

W. A. -frbem&n/ 
n, trea-,.. Geo., a « 
K»K, J. D.; Jae. B. 
атЬгг, J. S.; A- O. 
Я. Fullerton, fcfcap- 
v G.: Robert White

[News, after an gx- 
кгв, has ceased ptfb- 
oncluding to devote 
> -the job printing

wntown has had a 
the Fealey artesian

rw year was ushered 
h has prevailed all 
services were allmly

has been unusually

the Collapsable Box 
’eat River Is up and

•sssaspr-vai?. Шт

one of the imperials he asked if. that , • НЯНЯ
й swa ts «ssf-saÿTHE «WWto івш
remarked the countryman, "I’ve' got 
to Bek this lobster can label, I sup
pose.’’ V -

Recent Events я In and
■ «w. ;

ЇА-ЙЯ'ЛВДI SEE>v,
f&lt'tn'riiH
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r Aireund St John,

Together With Country Items 
from CoEBOspondents and ’

>.P'
1і LESSON III; —1 January 15.

. . L- jp .„golden text:1 ""V 4.;' ^
Word was received here Wednesday And His DlsctpltiB beheved on Щпп— 

of: the death at Boston of Capt. Clem- 1 Jcfhn 2: 1L 
en|t Merriam, the commander of tire 
sob. Susan and Ahnle, whldh recently 
arrived there from Windsor: Capt;
Merriam, who was about 55 years »f 
age. belonged to Parraboro, where tils 
widow and several Children reside.

1
f<A '.‘/v 1/1v

THATTHE
FAC-SfllfiLB

-THE SECTION
Includes only the lesson, with a glance 
sit ’ all -we can learn about «toe home 
life of,Jesus.

PEACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
Early spring of the first year of His 

public ministry, iraouedlate^r after, the 
gaining of Hie first five adherents. 
The year of beginnings.

When ordering the aildrese of your 
WEEKLY SUM to be changed, send 
the NAME of thé POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to whieh you wish 
it sent.

Remember! The NAME of the Poet 
Office must be seat in aS 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

■ т 4.. >
THE SUN PRINTING POMPANT, 

Issuing weekly 8,500 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges thé circu
lation oif all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

A candy factory is to be established 
lii Fredericton by two Americans.

Two enlarged phdtos of celebrated 
engravings of ' the two Bishops Ingtis 
have been рггсаз-nitéd to Christ church, 
Windsor, for the vestry.

■------- 00 ■
On Jan. 2nd J, W. Smith of Durham 

shipped from West -River station the 
first car of apples ever sent out of 
Pictoti Co., N. S„ for direct shipment 

' to. England; ■ | '1jj

SIGNATURE
Г.В., Jan. 1.—Rev. 
popular pastor of 
ras this afternoon 
address and a 
by the members 

a and Sunday

“
"•Ч if ,A New Horton, Albert Co,,' corres

pondent of the Sun writes: The lum- 
. be ring business around here this sea-
10 ton is very brisk. There are four 

portable mills about ready, beside 
Capt Wesley Wilbur’s gang mill. 
Capt. Wna. Golf is getting out a large 
cut, .Miss Blanche Copp of Midway 
is spending a( few weeks here with 
her sister, Mrs. Armour Wilbur.

■•Г;
¥ : I?

HISTORICAL SETTING.
Time.—The latter pant of, February 

(gr earty in Mlarch), A. D. 27. Four 
days after «he Mat lesson.

Place.—Cana of Galilee, eiglht Or itine 
tr ilee norUheast of Nazareth, perhaps 
the- modem Kane/t-el-Jetil (Dods), 
about aixtty milee, In an air line, north 
of Betbabjara. it was the home of 
Ntartthanlefl (BertlhJoJoimew).

JeSuB.—At the .very beginning of Hie 
«Stive ministry, wltlh five or six fol
lowers.
’’’tfOttin.—Stffl preaching in «he wtlder- 
йеве of Judea.

- -, - і
CHRIST'S FIRST MIRACLE,-John 

2: 1-11.

ІРЖ ГС. \
Promotes'Digesfion.Cheerful- 
ness andHestCootflitis Deütxr 
titoum,Morphine nor Mmeral. 
NotNabcotic.
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It has been stated to ttje Sun that 
all itihoae who have applied for work 
to Messrs, APPleby, wtho tia-ve the con
tract for, building the new trestle 
necessitated by the proposed I. Ç.. R. 
temtlaal .works, have been informed 
that toelr names , would be sent to 
Momoton and ,:f approved of bÿ Mr. 
McKenzie they would be given, êtfè 
pioymeut. .... Лі
.,. , .дЦЩу. —oet- ,, .

The Sun’s Hipcwell Hill, Albert Co., 
correspondent writes under date of 
Jan. 2: “The northeast snow storm of 
yesterday was followed by a sudden 
drop In temperature, and the they- • 
rr-ometer early this morning registered 
20 degrees belp v zero. Though more 
moderate through the day, the mer
cury went away below the. cipher 
є gain tonight”

On Thursday, Pec. 29th, the little 
three and one-half year old child of 
Gallford Atkinson of Butternut Ridge 
was burned to death. Its mother weet 
out doors, but on hearing the chtid 

returned to find tt enveloped in 
It toad been standing by the 
its night &xass and with a 

newspaper in its hand.

On Dec. 28ih, Mites Clara‘ в. Gesner, 
daughter of William Gesner of Éuc- 
touche. was united, in marriage .to 
Milton Dickie ef that place. The cere
mony was perfonned by -the Rev. Ç-; 
H. Manaton of Buotouohe. The bride,, 
who was given away bÿ her farther, 
was-attended by Mlfls Ethel M. Dickie, 
Sister of the groom, and the groom 
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Apetfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish.*, 
Bess and LOSS OF SLEEP. ,

Tac Simile Signature of

tr>Jf'-'f , Мч.-л 'Commit verse 11.
> 1. And the third day there wa* a 
marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the 
.mother of Jesus was there,'

2. And (a) both . JeSuS was called, 
and his disciples, (to the -marriage.

3. And when (they wanted wine, the 
mother of. JeSus salth unto Him, They 
have too wine.
<:i. Jesut? Saith unto her, Woman, 

Wtoat hiaye I to do wflh thee? mine hour 
is, not ÿèt corné.
1 5. His moKJhfâr saltih unto the s6r- 
trs.nta. Whatsoever He salth unto you 
do -it, " j c
t 6. (c) And there were set there elx- 
walterports of dtone, after the maimer 
of «he purifying of (the Jews, coritâln- 
hig two or three firkins apiece. 
.dy.Hjesue SaSth unto them, -Fin the 
warterpdts- w ith waiter. And they filled 

up -to tOie brim.
J. And. He salth unto them, Draw 

<itct now, and bear unité the (d) gov- 
••tiihlor of the feast And (they bane -lf. 
■s S. When the ruler of (the feast had 
tasted the waiter (e) thtart was made 
wine, and knew not whence it was, 
(butt (the servants which (f) drew the 
wiaitei knewthe (d) governlor of «he; 
feast (g) eafleJ the bridegroom.
. 10. And saatth. unto him, Every 
(h) ait the beglntiing doth, set forth 
good wine: and. when men have (1) well 
drunk, (then that whldh is worse: but 
thou hast kepit the good wine until 
now. : "

И

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT

Conducted By J. W. Manchester 
V. S., St, John, N. B.

Samuel D. Alexander has been ap- 
iotnted postmaster at Fredericton 
Junction, vice D. W. Hartt, resigned, 
because of ill-health.

---- ;-- -OO-:---—' •
Sitr. Taymouth Castle, from- this pprt

from

;
Outorli is pot up in ом-die bottlei only. It 

li’aot sold la bulk. Don’t allow anyone to seB 
yon anything else oa the plea or promise that it 
lie “just as good’! and “vtil answer every por- 
pow." «-See that yon get O-A-B-T-O-k-I-i.

NEW TfOHK,
-

lb las have re-no- 
,eir hall and on 

give an enter-

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J, W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of. the 
lower animate will be .answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where it Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT,

Weekly Sun.. St. John, N. B,
■ ■

Farm et.—I have a -horse -that eats 
well, but keeps very poor and his hair 
seems to stand on end, and you would, 
think tie was hide bound. Fleiase tell 
wttoa-t treatment I could give him to 
put him In better condition,

Arne. —Change feed if possible and 
give a mash tfwo or three times à week. 
Would, chit ail feed for some time. 
Alsto give in food one tablespoonful of 
the following mixture: Gentian Pulv., 
ounce ' (4) four; Nux. Vomica Pudv., 
two (2) ounces; Copper Sulphate, one 
(!) qun-çç. ’ ,

-M. N.—Your question, could not. be 
thé Suri, so I'have

for the West Indies, will . sail 
Halifax today. L G. Oroeby of this 
city goes down in her as a passenger.

t: Їla
EXACT COPÿOF WRAPPEB.

f -irwy
■ Wtsppw.

1® enjoying her 
rente. She wMl 
ichool at Upper 
o„ the coming

00
( The Sayings Bank deposits alt the 
Frederictori branch last month totalled 
М2І520, the withdrawals $10,987, leaving 
a balance due depositors of $674,129.26.

' ---------Oo------—
Dr. O’Retlly and J. A. Campbell of 

Edinburgh leave today for Grand 
Fâlla They ' will spend a couple of 
weeks ini the woods in that district 
looking after big game.

' :--------00—----
Rev. Hugh Hooper, recently ordain

ed by the Bishop of Momoton, is spend
ing a few days at the rectory, Point 
de Bute, previous to assuming the 
charge of the parish ait Doaktown, 
N. B.

3eunced for Friday 
a -the rink, 
mpobello, Jan. 2; 
1st mas ball was 
on Monday even- 
rrished by Frank 
|Lubec, Me., £bnd 
f Welshpool.
Lnd family have 
В for the winter. 
Г by John F. Cal- 
i making In the 
med by Eben A.

S
.^SSSSSSSSSS.! RETHtiHB FBOM business-
to Cana? (Jtihn 21: 2). What Social - ----- ------ ------
event was taking pla.-e there? Why TT А ТПАТТІ О5 О f 
was Jes-is Invited? Whtilt did Jesus j ЖЗі 1
intend to teach -ue by Hie going there?

®L, Jesus Helping in the Home (vs.
3-10).—Wlivat need of help arose? Whart. I 
did Jesus’ mother suggest to Him.? *“
Whalt did JesiiS do for His friemds?- 
Wtbait reasons do yoiuj find for believ
ing that this wine was unintoxlcatlng ?

. ••

І
The subscriber will sell bis entire stttik of ?

he^ I
j Horses Collsrs, Whips, Blankets and Stable Be^ 
і qnWte at a great reduction for cash- 0»U early and secure lMÛÿalne, as the entire stock must bo 

80Ц1І during the next three 1 months. Also Collar
Is unfermetoted grape Juice healthful Block. Harness Tools and Beautiful Display Horse 
end pleasant? I tot sale lew.

HI; Jesis Showing Forth His Glory
to the Hbme.—-Why are miracles called DAVID BROWN. 1 9 DllîlîIOttÇ 8t«
‘isigns”? 'How ■ did thfis miracle show ..., .. «Л. ,
fenth the glory of Jesus? How0was it 1
a type of His mission?

RIVER HEBERT. ’

:(

і

/manwas 
Kkmdyke.

Morrison and son 
mg friends on the T——■—<">

Rev. A. J. Cxesswell of* Springfield. 
Kings Co.', N. B„ recently returned 
from Beaton, accompanied by Mre. 
Cresawell, who has been under the 
care of Dr. Alfred Worcester of Wal
tham, Maes.

One of the interesting features o-f 
the commercial travellers^, dinner at 
(the, Wlnteor hotel, Montreal, on
Thursday evealng was the.,.présenta- у-ц. This beginning of (t) miracles 
-tion of John Dewar & Son’s playing did Jesus to Çana of Galilee, and mand- 
cards, also handsome Russian leather jested (k) forWh His gtoiy; and Hie die- 
caeee Inscribed “With the beèt wishes ctofes bedlev-sd on Him.

William Plummer of Jacksonville, of Otard, Dupuy & Co., Çqgnac.’*
Carterton Oo., snared 162 foxes during Cigarettes we.-e supplied by the Aim- . w • REVISIQN CHANGES.
1898. up to Dec. 20th, arid sold all erican Tobacco Co., so nothing was Ko-Ver. 2. (a) And Jesus ateo was bld-
pklns to J. ti. Milmore of Woodstock lacking to moke the presentation torn
for 15 per cent higher, prices than he -complète..and the dinner. « euoçess. ; лгіТет. З. (b) And when Цк wine failed
could obtain elsewhere. ‘ 1 . non. . 1 "y ’Vtor. 6. (c> Now tibere -were six ,. .

, Victoria Lodge, i. O. O. F.. of Fred- - tot there aft* «te Jéwb manner of 
ericton has installed' -ttoe following ofj- purifying. " ’
fleers: Chas. SterKtog, N. G,t EmeOt 
Grant, V. G.; A. D. Macptoerson, R- 8.Ï
C. A. Sampson, F. R; H. B. Clarke, Had drawn. (g) Calleth. 
treasurer; James M. Torrance, war
den; T. R. Blaine, com; John Chris
tie, I. G.; J. F. Richards, O. G.: James 
Wilson, chap.; W. J. Scarr, J. P. G.;
Fredericton and Marysville Oddfel- -ЇУ> 
lows are anticipating stirring- times 
i ext week, when Grand Master Mc
Donald makes an -official visit , and a 

I. O. O. F. hail ait Marysville Will
I H

,ng Miss Hattie 
a number of

ayear oja driUgh- 
tder, Jr,, tls very

' Aawered through, 
written -you.

SUbsfMber.—I have a horse seven- 
3-eansbf<Hd /i-that was well until about 
six months ago, and since then has 
роте-'ві-а-і.че. which -Is getting worse 
cverjr -day-, ftiffl i-tintees something can 
be done- soon ft' IS going to' kill totem 
He commenced with a cough and run
ning $ut dub nose a kind of eticky mat- 
ter ^itMifc htotieblbod mixed In tt Now 
the running Is from both aides; thé 
eyes ai* stink to the head 
looking, and he. has some 
almost waln-uto in size, under; tote jaw. 
Hé is rirery -peer- WOiat (toad* I better 
do? ' :

- Ana—Youm is a case of glanders. 
Shoot the horse ait once.

H. J.- C.—A. cow, young and healthy, 
has something wrong with its (tail. 
The egd of the tail- is very much swell
ed and very eore to touch, and- it 
seems to be full of a fluid. Please ad- 
Tisie. і -ItylBS

Ans.—Open the swelling freely wdrth 
a knife and left the pus escape. Then 
dress with Carbolic and waiter. In 
some cates It is necessary to remove 
the tail above ttoe swelling. This oper
ation is. easily done, and there Is no 
danger. The troulble has probably 
come from the end of ttihe tall being 
bruisïl-

an * Ч
-■■■нкіир

A Rlgh-t Jolly Wlay of Entertaining -^ттіоті^
’ -Clergymen. .j jto^gre «acte

RIVER jHÈBERT, Cumberland Co.. | fô 

N. S., Dec. 28.—Borne of the residents у|Ш 
"bf- River Hébert end tlte Jogglne, |>„ ..
Avtihtog to give an expression, of (heir . 
esteem and appréciation té toe minis- ! “7 
ters. of these places, decided upon a 1
ssyj SitTte'iSSSî &&№
the River Hebert hotel;. well known on 
for; her abilities «.long Ithqit line, was 
asked to prepare thf feast. On toe 
evering of Dec. 28 thirty gentlemen 
sait down to a sumptuous repast. After , тік» from toe Central railway. For fur- 
thonoughiy enjoying ttoe good things [ ЇГу.Г^

'The Queen, ьу J. Or Seortt, dhairman;
response, God Salve 'the Queen. 1 -wtii call early and inepedt вате at above

This Canada, of Ours, Geo. MhlÀmy‘!-àa4re“- 
of Jogglne; response, Reva Parker,
Lynda, Oanm, JObb, and CéuricÜlior ,
Henmeslsÿ. ' •’ - *

Municipality, (by Dr. Award; re
sponse, Councillors -Seaman and Hen'- 
nesay.

MecUfcai Profession, by John Porter;
Dm RotkiweM and Averti.

Jan. 2.—The new 
with a -001% blus- 

L - ' ;.JOT-rh -
етап.-«6'She ma- 
aered higbrea«gna- , 
pce» is filling the
p. ЄІШ»
і victims here, a
.-соттеЦеи! ,to lay

■me art n 
in the intiici

£free aS
а

oo . —
Charles A. Estey of Burton, Sun- 

bury Co., and boas Ella, youngest 
est daughter of George Kerr of Rich
mond., were married by Rev. Archdea- 
oon Neales in St Luke’s church at 
Woodstock on December 29th.

. Up' to Monday last 25 steamers had 
loaded ait Portland, Me., this season, 
arid one was then in port. During the 
week ending that day, nine steamers 
had sailed, breaking the record for 
the port for that period of time.

F0Ê SALE.
er. 8. W' Ruler.
'€#< -9. • (cJs-Ncw : beppme wine, (f)

'■3.UV1
(.tuif- J ■ FARM1 FOÉ SALE.

• ‘>*S. \*"\\**'+* H.ITjl ■*'ЛГ'-ГГГГі-'-
use is. now com- 
1 table and ap- 
s ready., r

Ver. 10. (hrsytitetti on flirt the good 
wine (i) Have drunk freely.
"Ver. 1L b>vOf Шв signs, (k) Omit 
forth.

and
hard

watery
lumps; about 220 actes, Sut halt of wtich are un

der cujitivation; is well watered, fenced prin- 
•wtlto cedar; has two houses, three 

and outbuiMirignti and. Is some three

-eight office have 
to to keep ttoe 

-cars from being
№■ «й1

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
1 Clrcumsbafiriest—In. our last lesson we 
left Jesus just starting fAm Bétiiany 
(Berthebara), on HSs way. to Ще home 

. tn, Galilee. He had five or six dteclplee, 
apd on ttoe .thirti dhy reached Cana, 
the home of Nrittoanlel (Barlffiiélomew), 
where doulbtiesa He Stopped till'‘He 

HALIFAX. Jan. ' 4.—There 3s * boom on V.’te Invited #t* the wedding, where we 
in Nova Scotia pateboee, and fartnere who Й_,а H}. today
a week or more ago were getting-30c. per f ^ . ...
bushel for them m their cellair* ore now re- . Norte ttoe events of the week. (1) 
reiving 40c. The demand is -caused by, thb' Tolhrt pdlntingf out Jésus *s toe Lamb 
ffiSÎSBPîi -ti&i Ж Л God'"42)-Ttfree of His dtecaptes bef
K ^to ^ve t a come disciples of Jesus. (3) Philip and
few days. v • - ,N«WhAPlrt betoome disciples. (4) Two

reduces tt by ten per cent. This .-figure nos tiitl. The third day—ASter leaving 
prevailed for some, time. The hlghœt re- gerihatoara (1: 43). Thee mother of
crived for Nova Scotia potatos Jr. Havana „ .. ....  -----^-апіягthis season was $4 50, a figure -that prevailed J«»uB wae there—From her familiar 
for a very Sibort time. At $3.50 there is not actions it Ils Supposed She was a rela- 
mueh money n potatoes tor the shippers. А x

(nHavanf ^'2. Jesus was calléd (or invited): 
which netted only abolit $50 to the shippers Since His mother wlas there, and He 
here, v - ! HtmsHlf votild be a prominemt guest in

p, village. Jesus went to thë wedding 
feast, and -thus sanctified the home, the 
wedding arid innocent social joys. Arid

c.
•v
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W. S. McKnighrt of the V. N. B. 
class of 1901, has been awarded .the 
Asa Dow scholarship by the trustees, 
Judge Vanwart and Col. Vince. Thé 
Scholarship is rrf 
$50, and Is teoab

;ov
POTATOES FOR HAVANA.

QUEBN3 OONSËRVAflTVES.toe annual value of 
ble for . three увага

Schr. Rebecca W. Huddell, Captain 
Tower, fro-m EatoavBfe, N. S., for New 
York, with piling,' arrived at City Is
land on thé 2nd and reported that on 
Dec. 31st, art midnight, oft New Haven, 
carried away flying jib and split fore-

Meeltings for Perfecting -Parish Organ
ization*,'

- iMeeti.ugb for perfecting parish organ
ization of toe Liberal - Ooncervattve 
parity in Queens wlR be held, as fol
lows: ' . ' '

Gagrtowri/ Jan. 171th, speakers will be 
announced later.-'

Hampstead, Jan. I9th; speakers will 
be, announced la#er. ,, ,

Wickham, Jan. 20th, speakers will 
be announced later.

Cambridge, J-an. 21-st, Dr. J. H. Mor
rison, H. W. Woods* H. B. Hethering- 
ton. ... ,

,-ïg
response, _ r ■
Song, For Théy Are- Jolly Good Fel
lows. тшшшшттштт 

Portal and (Customs Department, by .
J. -H. Sealman; responced to by J. O.
Sodt't and Alder Pugsley.

MeroaiWle, Agriculture and Mining 
Interests, by Dr. Rockwell; responses 
by Georgy McLary, p. Clark, Thomas 
Blackwood; and Clarence Pugsley.

Our Guests, -the Clergy,' By J. O.
Scott; responded -to by -Rev. G: M.
Parker, F. L Jolbb, F. C. Oann, Rev.
Mr. Lynda t>,,. •

A1 letter from Rev. Father Curry of - 
Jogglns was received regretting a 
previous engagement and wishing all 
a good appetite and ttoe complimente 
of the season.

Ttoe Ladles, by Charles Kelley ; re
sponded to by M. Alexander, George 
McLary, J. H. Seaman, A. Pugsley and 
others. - '
*• Our Host- and Hostess, by Samuel , ... .
McLary; response by G. Geo. McLgry. THE BEST SEEDS ABSOLUTELY 

This Is the first social supper held 
among thé men of.-this vicinity arid as 
all voted it an entire success, it will 
in all probability not be! the last. The 
evening dosed by singing Auld Lang 
Syne., -

;'r *W. ;
soil.Л . .TWO CENT RATE.

The abruptness wttfli which Mr.
Mhfloçk first off nls announcement 
that ti}e two cent rqite on 1 enters would 
take effect on January" 1st ‘ left the 
various in-specors rthroughtiut Canada 
little time in which -to notify the post
masters In their respective districts rt 
(the change.

It was riot until Saturday, Dec. 31, Dr 
Cdltef recetvJd official notification that 
letters mailed on and after Jan. 1st 
for any point In Canada or the United 
States, as well я» -for England and the 
colonies, except Australia, win only 
rfequIréA two cent stamp. ,

The Inspector ait once put all his 
staff ât work, with toe result that cir
culars'were sent out by toe afternoon 
-traîné (to -me 400 offices out of the 
110b "ti New Bruna vloK. The balance 
of 'the' notifications were sent out 
as fast -Л msslble, some by -mail, 
home by wire; according to the im
portance of toe office or ttoe peculiar
ity of';its location.

ІГ -1 OF PERSONAL INTEREST.
------  One of the largest-and finest moose

Messrs, E. L. MacDonald, Alma, A. Co.; i^iada brought to toe city this year
bô'nN" Couine. K. CO.; Qeo. ’ S. "Rotolneon, arrived ^Wednesday from You”S’®
Cambridge, Q. O?.; A. W. Currie, Eel River Gove. The moose was shot near that
Crossing, N. B^; В. B. Jordan, Stmoads; Iiaoe by T. March of New York. The
me™' andPÎXenS ЛІ baA a, fine spread of antlers mea-
the currie Burine» Unlverrirty during the suring 60 inches from tip to tip. The 
•met three day». ,

■ ST. JOHN’S CHURCH, CHATHAM.

T4
Archie Burden, who has been ex

press messenger on toe C. P; R. train 
between Fredericton and St. John, has 
been transferred to Woodstock, where 
he has been made Dominion ' express 
agent. Jack MoClaskey is now on the 
train as express messenger.

Sidney M. Richardson, St Eleanors, 
P. E. I., was a passerger by the 
steamer Gaspesii from Charlottetown 
on Saturday lest to England, where 
he goes to visit- tils old home, as well 
as to arrange matters in connection 
with the marketing of cheese next 
year.

been

-
-

PORK PACKING INDUSTRY.

At a special meeting' of the Nova 
Scotia Pork Packing Co. held In Mid- Blé disciples-Andrew, Peter, John, 
dleton recenrtly it Was decided to In- .PKlllo, Nathaniel, and probably James, 
crease thé capital Stock -to $50,000, of (See last lesson.)
which $49,000 is to be made Immediate- 3. When they wanted wine—When 
ly available. Thus far $25,000 has been She wine failed, perhaps -on account of 
subscribed. At thalt meeting the rthls Increase In the number of guests, 
shareholders pressait increased their 4. Woman—Like lady, a -term of re- 
aubscrlptooie $1,570. It was stated that., «fpégt What have I to d-o with toee? 
It would cost about $20,000 -to bulM and,- J,. A., ,;I .am. no longer subject to- your 
equip a factory Capable of handling cmifroL as toetetofore, but (to-My Héa- 
25,000' to 30,000-‘-hogs per yeiar. About verily Frtttier, who henceforth tells Me 
$15,000 would he required for general what to do. -Mine hour ,js nut Vet 
running expenses. Dtsousslagv -tiie come-The hour to Show His divine 
question of hog supply, several, farm- nature, or toe hour of His public mani- 
ens declared their belief thalt they. Testations as to toe Meæiah. 
could raise hogs for 4c. per lb. dreaded. 5. His mother salth—Implying that 
One said he could do it for „Зс. in sum- toe had confidence ftoat He would 
mer and 4 .to 4 l-2c. in- winter. і come to their help in some way.

tM ndt refuse her request, but put it 
cn the right baste of (В-vine aqd not 
human commandment.

6. Waiterpo-ts—3tone jars, In ' toe 
court or outer room. Purofying—As 
.the Jews then ate molt with spoons or 
knives and forks, but with their fin
gers, these frequent wagj 

,viry necessary. Firkins—' 
baith—about nine gallons.

8. Governor of toe featit—The friend 
Who had general charge; - '

. 10. When men have well druçk—Or 
drank, freely,' and their taste 1< dulled. 
It doéfi not Imlpjy toat any of this bom- 

.щпу 'were intoxicated, but te À, P1"*" 
vetirtal statement., Good wine—Of ttoe 
best flavor, of peculiarly depdoue 

.promg. acxd taste.
. 1L Bejinnlug of miracles—The first 
that Jesus ever did. Mlraclee-^Here, 
signs; wonders done as a sign, of 
pihrl'Eit’s nature and tratih.

Wateriborough, Jan. 23rd, J. D. Ha- 
zeii H. W, Woods, H. B. Hethering- Ü\
ton.

Ohlpmai, Jan-. 24th, J. D. Hazen, H. 
W. Woods, H: B. Hethertngton.

Canning, d’an. 26th, H. W. Woods, 
H. B. -Hetoerlngtou.

Johnston, Jan. 27-to, Dr. J. H. Morri
son, H. W. Woods, -H. B. Hetoering-
-ton.

Brunswick, Jan. 28tlh, H. W- Woods, 
H. B. Hetoerin-gton.

-oo
A-tit. John letter to an Island paper 

cays: “F. H. C. Miles presented H. 
L. Spencer, of the Gazeltte, with a 
picture in oil of Shakespeare’s burial 
place art Stratford that he painted, on 
the spot last summer, and another 
friend remembered bdm with a hand
some gold waitcto.”

NECESSARY, і

We cannot too strongly nor too often 
urge the supreme importance of plant
ing seeds that are perfectly pure end 
fresh. Seeds that) are offered art cheap 
trices are almost invariably of doubt
ful origin and uncertain age, sure to 
cauee the planter disappointment and 
loss. The thoughtful planter’s only 
surety lies in buying seeds sent out by 
a cOheclentio is and trustworthy house. 
A vast number of American gardeners 
have (and- have had for years) toe#' ut
most confidence in seeds that bear the 
name, D. M. Ferry & Ço., Windsor, 
Ont. The presenrt generation of plant
ers can hardly, remember the time 
wLto F.rry’s Seeds were not on sale 
everywhere : each year, arid els regu
larly planted by toouearids—with the 
greatest faith in the unvarying quality 
of the seeds and la the Integrity of ttoe 
firm that grew them. Every planter, 
whether already à buyer of Ferry’s 
Seeds or net,' should send for Ferry’s 
Seed Annual for. 1899. It is mailed free 
to anyone who writes for it.
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TRADE OF FREDERICTON.

The value of the exports from toe 
port of .Fredericton last month aggre
gated $6,646. For the cjomsgjondllng 
month last year the exports were 
$1,914. Ір|)Г, , .

The value of goods imrorted during 
toe month of. December totalled 
$80,575, upon which $2,677:61 in duties 
was paid. In .December, 1897, the Im
ports were, valued art $19,806, upon 
which $2,517.68 duties was „collected.

The teWA Imports for thé year' l$8 
were valued at $350,859, paying $34,-^ 
85L25 duty. During 1897 the' Ifripoyte 
totalled $280,886, paying $37,265.39 duty.

To all who find themselves “’jvjthj 
health gradually slipping away, kid
neys and liver so disorganized’ that 
they are incapable of keeping the sys
tem free from poisonous waste ma
terial, Stomach Disordered, Bowels 
Constipated, Head Aching,. Back Pain
ing, take Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills. The quick way they help you 
back to health will surprise Vÿoù

» •
.DE ATR OF GEQRGE SMITH.

George Smith, who has been In' fall
ing health for some time, dlçd about 
eight o’clock Thursday evening at. his 
mother's residence, 93 Elliot row.'” if 
is only a few Weeks since Ms brother,.- 
Robert L. Smith, passed to his eter
nal rest, the same type of disease 
carrying off both to the prime of life. - 
Géorge Spilth, „who was 41 years of 
age, for some time past conducted the 
Wllmot, N. S., Spa, but eaSnter tri life 
he was connected with the business 
department of the- Western Union 
Telegraph office, St. John, In which- 
sérvlcé he spent 17 years. Mr. Smith 
bad hosts of friends all over the mari
time provinces, who will hear of. his 

, death with sincere regret.

The Sun’s Woodstock correspondent 
telegraphed under daté -of Jan. 6: 
Mrs. Stephen Crowley, an-old resident 
of this place, and sister of John 
Reardon, died at her home In Léwer 
Woodstock today aged 77 yearn.

w storm prevailed 
cold In the even- 
оті ng the ther- 

twen-ty-elgh* be

 ings were 
re Htorew '•£head weighed 350 pounds.

ff The annual report at toe Charlotte
town; hospital for the year 1898 shows: 
Patients admitted during toe year, 151; 
paytctE patients, 81; pon-paylng pa
tients, 7d; surgical operations, 40; out
door patients ; (gratis), 80; discharged, 
cured, 129; discharged. Incurable, 20 ; 
deaths, 2; still in hospital, 16.

’ -RfcV. D. B. MacLeod-of P. E. Island 
"Шя called last Wednesday by the 

^cogpé*fetlon of 9t. John’s church, 
Chetilam. Fifteen candidates were 
heard, but only one nomination was 
made' art the meeting last Wednesday, 
that of Mr. MacLeod. -The congrega
tion te weak numerically, but offers 
a stipend of $1,900 and a manse. It Is 
the only congregation of seventy fam
ines In the synod of the maritime pro
vinces that off ère such a stipend. This 
is the church of which the late Rev. 
Dr.jMacKay was minister.

29to, a qtiiert wed- 
the bride’s repid- 
Mlllatreaim- Mrs. 
flllam Snider were 
by the Rev. Mr. 
x. Only the lm-> 

toe family were

I is reported dan- „The transaetions ait the St. John 
branch of the Savings Bank and 
i-geneiee during December were: De
posits. $66,409.29, and withdrawals, 
$66,806.50. bee ember was the first 
ntoi^h in a long period that the de-

ннрі ...... . points exceeded the withdrawals. The
The board of health reports toe deposits in St. John alone during the 

nortiv end of toe city free from diph- j week ending December 31st were 
theria: ............................... $21,469.' " ■'

-the conlbraot for 
house at Norton k.\

tings Co., Jan. 3.— 
commenced opera- 

hig lot with Mr. 
Mr. McCauley

Guiding questions.
(For h-oane Study, and for oral and 

written arisWers. , Do some work 
dally).
- Subject : —Jesus and toe Home.
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LAURIER TALKS.
appeared in the United States court I 
here yesterday to funrieh a i-enewal І 
bell In $1,000, he having defaulted hie 
previous ball by going to sea. ’ Spen
cer was one cvf the principal witnesses 
in the trial of the famous Thomas M. ;
Bram, who la now in the state prison 
for murdering Oapt. Chartes L Nash.
Spencer le being held as a witness, as 

Where Is a possibility of the case be*
ing reopened at an earty date. Charles u u, . , _
Brown, another witness, upon whom П6 WOUlfl Not AbOIISh шв оЄПЗіЄ, 
the defence attempted -to place the jj , , ... ,, . _
murder of the three victims, Is sert- I DUt Would Make It SliDOr-
outily ill at the Massachusetts general -
'hospital. He has appendicitis. The j ОІПЯЇв ТО 1/0ГПЦІ0П8і

man followed -with brief speeches, end 
Principal Patterson spoke of .'the good 
work done by the pupils under the ex
cellent tuition of his staff of teachers. 
Hie echobl not only strove for a sound 
mind in a sound body, but sough* to 
build up a strong character, and the 
success that attended Acadia ViHa 
pupils and the large number of board
ers around his table—larger than that 
of any academy or school in the three 
provinces. The singing of the neitkxnaJ 
anthem brought a very pleasant even
ing to a close. Christmas greetings 
were exchange! and the boys were 
ready for home.

Percy Rising and Harold Barber of 
St. John attend this school.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. BOSTON UETTER. WILD TALES.
SOUL WINNING.

In writing las* week on Reaping or 
Decision Day we said "AM advanced 
Sunday school work bears fruit direct
ly in soul winning. If it does not It 
is wrongly named advanced.” The re
sponsibility as well as the privilege of 
this eoul .winning reposes Upon the 
teacher. The earnest teacher will no* 
rest easy while a single scholar re
mains outside the fold of the Good 
Shepherd. That one will be sought, 
with untiring patience, through the 
wilderness of edn, of coldness and ne
glect, and thought*eesnese, until found 
and then there will be rejoicing. We 
are told that Diogenes of old time took 
his lantern and wen* searching tor an 
honest man, but failed to find one. 
No doubt there were honest men, but 
Diogenes had a poor light, or did not 
know how to trim hie lantern. We 
need not fear that when we seek to 
find our pupils for Christ, that we 
will share Dtogenee’ fate and fail.. 
There is nothing wrong with .our light. 
Our light is so strong and bright that 
it “lighteth every pan that cometh 
into the world.” If the light does not 
shine out with sufficient brilliancy to 
Show us where our strayed ones are 
wandering, the. fault Is in ourselves— 
the latvtem; and David tells us how 
to clean and trim the lantern the* 
there is no possibility of failure. It 
Is a six-fold process, but the result 
is sure and we will know that the 
Master was iii earnest when He said. 
“Seek and ye shall find.’ Listen to 
what Daniel says: “Create in me a 
clean heart, O God; and renew a right 
spirit within me. Cast me not away 
from thy presence; and take not thy 
holy spirit from me. Restore unto me 
the joy of thy salvation, and uphold 
me with a willing spirit.”

And what then T
“Then will I teach transgressors thy 

ways: and sinners shall be converted 
unto thee.”

Four Men Accused of Blowing Up the 
Maine.

John Callaghan McCarthy’s 
Verse Adorns the Travel

er’s Columns.

The Premier Reviews the Per
formances of His Gov

ernment
і

Spanish Torture Chamber, the Walls Cover

ed With Bried Blood, Discov

ered in Havana.Neil McKay, Alias William McNeil, of 
§t. John, Figures Not Very 

Creditably in Salem Court HAVANA, Jan. 4.— Senne Recido 
AmautA Y. Hernandez, editor of El 
Reconcent rado, Issued today a third 
attack upon his old enemy, Zacariae 
Bresnee, who, with three others, he 
accures of Mowing up the United 
States battleship Maine. Bresnes, 
who is a lawyer and politician, sailed 
tor Spain about two weeks ago. The 
installments of the story thus far have 
been devoted to the alleged felonies 
and treaahanies of Bresnes. The edi
tor tells his readers to be patient,
In due time they will get the facts re
garding the Maine explosion. He de
scribes his proof as “largely moral.”

The afternoon papers today sent a 
thrill enough the cdty with a report 
that a torture and execution chamber 
had been found at the residence of 
tt.e Spanish military governor, adjïin- 
Irg the palace. The papers declared 
that there the Spanish officials ques
tioned and murdered political prison
ers. According to their accounts, the 
floor of the “chamber” was covered 
with dried blood, and Its walls 
■Indented with matchete strokes.

An excited crowd gathered outside 
the residence, which was last occu
pied by General Parrado. The report
ed "torture chamber” is a room about 
eight feet by eight, just oft the din
ing room. As a matter of fact, It 
was probably used as a pantry. In 
the wall there is an iron bar evident
ly used to hang meat, and a piece of 
discolored rope to suspended frotfm. it. 
It is Inconceivable that General War- 
rado practised torture In his dining 
room.

і other witnesses are being-(held at the | 
I government’s expense.
1 Gideon G. Ryder, a clerk in the of- 1

V-
HARBOR FISHERIES.The Business Situation—Recent Deaths— 

General News—The Lumber and 
Fish Markets.

Mr. Fielding Boasts of His Big Revenue, 
and of a Large Surplus—An Im

mense Rost Office Deficit.

fice of the British-American here, and 
a former resident of the provinces, wae 
arrested yesterday on a Charge of 
sending obscene matter through the 
malls to a minister in New York 
state.

The Annual Stale Falls Far Below 
Preceding Years.

The harbor fisheries were sold Tues
day morning a* the court house by 
Auctioneer Gerow. There was a big 
crowd present and some pretty lively 
lidding for Navy Island'berths. The 
statement below shows that there is 
quite a falling off as compeared with 
last year, which was considerably be
low that of the year 1897. The Carle- 
ton flats fisheries were a drug. 
fiSherme і complain that the dumping 
of mud on the flats from the Send 
Point improvements ruined the fish
eries. The usual protest was offered 
by J. Roy Campbell against the sale 

, °f the Bluff and Weir weirs, Noe. 3 
and 4, Strait shore.

The following is a comparative 
statement of the prices realized this 
year and last, with this year’s pur
chasers:

№
MONTREAL, Jan. 3.— The demon

stration tendered by Club National to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Monument Na
tional tonight was largely attended. 
The premier made a lengthy speech in 
which he reviewed the performances 
of Ms government and regretted that 
the senate had. blocked some of their 
projects, including the I. C. R. exten
sion to Montreal an! the Yukon rail
way deal. He asked what should be 
done with the* senate, an! was an
swered by cries of "Abolish it." 81r 
Wilfrid said that hé was not in favor 
of this. In a country like Canada 
his experience had shown him that a 
second chamber was necessary. He 
did not consider the second chatnber 
recessary In provincial administra
tion, but In the dominion the extent of 
country and the different races made 
it necessary, but something should be 
done. His plan was that when a dif
ference of opiMo-i arose between the 
two houses, to hold a joint session 
and the 
mine the
this suggestion to the calm consider- 
alon of the electorate. He closed by 
a reference to the Washington nego
tiations. He'was In favor of doser 
relations with the States, but an
nounced that if he came back from 
Washington with a treaty in Ids 
pocket, they could rely upon it that 
the iritereste of Canada, were safe
guarded in it

In speaking of the new postal rate, 
the pram 1er said that it was estimated 
there would be a deficit of eight hun
dred thousand dollars In the postal 
department this year, but Mr. Mulock 
was confident that In a couple of 
years he could make both entds meet

Fli.arte Minister Fielding in Iris 
speech dwelt on the finances of the 
country. He gave for the first time 
the figures tor the last fiscal year, 
endirg 30th June last. Expenditure on 
consolidated fund was $38,832,625, while 
for the first time in the history of 
Canada the revenue had gone over 
forty millions, amounting to $40,555,238, 
giving the liberal party ht their first 
year of unhampered administration 
of' the finances a surplus of $1,722,712. 
At the some time the debt of Canada 
had cr ly been increased "by $2,417.802.

Fisher and Tarte also spoke.

(From our own correspondent.)
BOSTON, Jan. 1.—The opening of cf the brig Union, now at Providence, 

1899 finds the. Industrial and general j who was arrested at Young’s hotel 
business situation In New England ' here on suspicion that he was de- 
vastly different front the condition of . ranged, Dec. 29, has been pronounced 
affairs that existed one year ago. The 
year 1898 opened with many business 
embarrassments, Idle mills and a 
crisis In every cotton manufacturing 
town in the six states.
126,000 cotton operatives had been re
duced, and strikes followed In Fall 
River, New Bedford, Fitchburg, West
erly, R. I., Burlington, Vt, Saco,
Blddeford, Lewiston, Brunswick 
Other centres. This year opens with j the bast, but some of the attendants 
not a single strike in any cotton mill ; disputed his statements. No decision 
town, and most mills doing a mod- і has been given on the case as yet. 
crate business. Ut is true (there is a і Nell McKay, alias William McNeil 
strike of the shoe makers of Marl- , cf St. John, recently sued the town of 
boro and there are a number of em- , Rockport tor damages because of ln- 
barrassments reported In the Shoe 1 juries sustained by a fall on the side- 
and woollen industries, 
also failed last v eek, but business as j Salem, three days ago, McKay’s coun- 
a -whole to far ahead of what it was sel withdrew from the case. —

Oapt. Doughey of Liverpool, N. S.,

as

perfectly sane by -the city physician.
The Worcester district court on 

Thursday heard the evidence to the 
case of Miss Gertrude A. Creelman qf 

Wages of Truiro, N. S., an attendant at the 
Worcester insane hospital, who com
mitted suicide Dec. 1st, after she had 
been accused of stealing. The super- 

e„ iritendent of the hospital intimated 
d ; that the girl’s character was not of

The

I
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NAVY ISLAND.
1898.

1 and 7—H. W. Bel yea..; 332 00 
2—W. E. Wilson 

.. Lamereaux 

. W. Bel yea

$. 708 00Two banks , walk. When the trial was held in"■ 3—A. 1 00
I' 4—S . 10 10

10 10 
. 101 00
. 700 00
. 601 00
. 602 00

5- А. Sanley ..................
6— R. Hutton ................
8— J. M. Christopher .
9- Е. C. Woodworth .

10— Thoe. McLeod .. .
11— Thoe. McLeod .. .

I. The
cue year ago. Then it was positively sheriff of Charlotte county, N. B„ was 
<Mtl, n-ow it is fair, and the prospects present and stated that McKay, or 
are that it will be much bdttter, al
though ft must be admitted that New ! served part of a term In tb*. Charlotte 
England, will never see as -good times county Jail for breaking and entering, 
«s those enjoyed by the Industrie! in- and escaped before his time was up. 
tereate when the country was younger The sheriff said he recognized McKay, 
and more dependent on -this little sec- and had been instrumental In secur- 
tion tor manufactured products. : ing his conviction, but nevertheless?

The treasury officials have issued a McKay denied that he was the con- 
table on Shipments to Canada during vlct. His counsel refused to conduct 
August, Sepetoriber and October of his case. It Is not Ukely McKay will 
last year. It shows the value of ex
ports in (those months to have been 
$28,667,631 against $23,431,668 during the 
same period of 1897 'and $19,840,164 in The (third cargo of 'turnips of thé 
the -three months of 1896. In August, season has been received here from 
September and October of 1898, 6,900,- , gt. Andrews. The cargo was brought 
805 bushels of com were admitted up by schooner Clara Dinsmore, and 
free of duty in Canada, a large per- brought good prices, 
cenbage of which -Was shipped from The spruce lumber trade Is not very 
Boston. In the same period this coun- active Just new, as the demand Is 
try exported to Canada 6,826,935 bush- pot good. All lumbermen are hopeful, 
els of wheat; $1,968,209 worth of flour, however, and anticipate a good trade 
$3,875,044 gallons of oil and $1,209,441 in the spring. They expect (that spruce 
worth of pork. A peculiar feature of М11 brlng at least $1_ ^ probably 
these trade returns to (that several of ;2 more a thousand than to the spring 
the largest items of export consisted ot 1898. gpr** Panics remain in the 
of agricultural products of which same position sis one- week ago, and 
Canada is supposed to produce large- 1 boards are only fairly firm. Eastern
!L?*,retUrae tOT lthe,laltter part «* . hemlock is quiet ’ Cedar shingles and? 
1898 Bave not been compiled. I spruce are In good demand and firm.

It Is understood that as the result of Lathe ^ qudet ^ unchanged, 
the agitation to Shut out foreign vee- - spruce frames, ten inches, ore selling 
eels to the Cuban, and Porto Ritean j ^ j14. le and 12_lDeh, $16; 2x3. 2.x* 
trafe; * number of provtoctol уемйв and з x 4. 12 feet and up, $12; 2 x 5, 
will take out American registers: The 2 x 6, 12 feet and up, $12.50; all other 
bark J. H. Bowers, owned by Herbert random, 9 1-2 In. and under, $13.50 ;J- St" J<*n’ to °f №0ЄЄ t-oards, planed one side and mLcbei,
wMch has recently appHed tor an $12 and lg. biln a^ied flooring, $16 tov 
American register. 18; No. 1, $16; air dried, $12 to 13; ex-

The following from the provinces tra clai>boards, $28 to 29; cIcar, $26 to 
were in the city during the past tow 27; laths, 15-8 to., $1.90 to 2; 11-2 In., 
days: Horatio Page, W. G. MaoFar- $1.75 to 180; eastern No. 1 hemlock.

W. Puddlngton, Henry M. $10. Ц. extra oe-lar shingles, best 
McNeill, D A. Morrison, ft John; B. brands, $2.65 to 2.76; clear, $2.40 to 2.55; 
Rogera andl Mto. Rogers, Albert: J F. с1ваГі >190 to 2-26 gp^ shln.
Stewart and (Mrs: Stewart, H. Anglosv, gles ^ 2s to 1 50
Miss NMntoeh, Mise Fetere, J. H. H. ^e fish market to reported In good 
Jones, R. A. Maori оту, Halifax, W. H. abape, with an improvement In nearly 

"t^îfrSt* # - __ ,. all branches during the prest week.
N611 J. Wallas, formerly of Hall- Provincial smelts are quite a factor ' 

fax, saved two children from drown- ln (the and aro in good do
ng tost Sunday at Brookline. Ш- mandj thougtl а1 ^ lthe stl ly la

lather heavy. The weather during the ! 
■5 ^ed *Игае children from death ^ three days has been warm and 
ureter rimllar circumstances. against, smelt shippers, but zero wea-

Fred Ham of Somerville and Miss №ег ls' for the next few.-
Maud Gates of Halifax were married d ^ я smelts Пот
** ^34L?0e ^fI;ee,layt eVMlllf Chatham, L>gglevdlle, Richlbucto,

Shedlac and other points have been, 
of the bride. Her cousin, Rev E. E. aulte heavy. Commission men quote 
Gtates of Sennett, N. Y., officiated. smelts at 8 to 9 cents per pound tor 

The news editor of the Boston Trav- New Brunswick, and 15 to 17c. for 
eler, .Wilder D. Quint who writes ^ At гвШ1 no 8melto ore sold 
under the nom de Plume of “Dr. lepe than 18 cents, and the best as 

publishes the following, Wh м 30 ^ts. Live lobsters have 
whtoh has to do With a contribution ^ very firm, wlth the demand un„
fretn a 9t. -John poet. limited. The opening of the lobster

season in Nova Scotia today Is expect
ed (to increase the eup>ply here. Live 
lobsters are quoted at 16 cents and 
boiled at 18c. Canned lobsters ere 
steady at $2.76 to 2.90 for flats and $2.60 
to 2.86 for- uprights. Nova Scotia bar
rel herring are firm at $6 to 6.50 for 
split fish. Cod ls firmer at $4.76 to 5 
for large dry bank; $4.25 to 4.50 for 
medium and $4.25 to 4.50 for large 
pickled bank. Mackerel continue very 
Mgh and scarce.

regate vote should deter- 
e of the project. He left.

: The success or failure of the Reap
ing Day will depend almost entirely on 
the teachers. That it can 
success (win be shown by 
Ing reports, taken from among many 
similar ones given In (the Pennsyl
vania Herald. The Pennsylvania 
Sunday School Association sets apart 
a certain time each year for special 

«soul winning efforts' in thfc Sunday 
school, and these cuttings refer to re
sults of these Reaping Day services:

Rev. P. D. Steelsmitih, Brookdale, 
Pa.: “We are now to a good revival, 
fifteen seeking after Light, thirteen, of 
-them from the Sunday school. Looks 
Jlike more wIM tcome. Three other 
tinee-tlngs in town, and the same good 
word comes from them. І я.т in great 
sympathy with the association move
ment. God will give victory."

Hon. Geo. H. Bell, Lewiston, Fa.: 
"Our Sunday school to large and In
teresting. Many of the officers and 
teachers are continually praying for 
and expecting God to pour out His 
Holy Spirit upon us in the salvation 
of the unsaved in our school."

Rev. J. B. Sdhtontz, Reformed 
dhurtih, ChambenSburg, Fa.: “More 
toon one hundred Sunday school 
scholars have joined Же classes now 
urder instruction to bë received into 
the church. The revival has been re
markable in extent and spiritual

McNeil, as he called himself here, 25

made a 
? foilow-

Total $2,965 35 $2,637 10
STRAIT SHORE.

1— George Wileon ..
2— W. A. Spence .. .
3— 0. Wilson ...............
4— G. Wilson.................
5— H. Wilson ................

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.

What Hon. Mr. Blair Said to the St.
John Deputation.

Aid. Macrae returned from Ottawa 
tost evening. Questioned by a Sun 
reporter as to -the intervew with the 
minister of гаЖ-vuys regarding the 
-deepening of St. John harbor, be said 
that in company with Recorder Skin
ner he waited on the minister on be
half of the common council, 
were authorized so to do by Me war-. 
Ship the mayor. The attention of the 
minister was called to the fact that 
the depth of water in tho channel at 
low tide was only 21 feet, and it was 
necessary In order that steamers 
might enter at all times of tide that 
this should be Increased to 30 feet. 
The minister assured the delegation 
that the matter had been occupying 
the attention both of his department 
and that of public works, and, that a 
hydrographic chart' was now ln course 
of preparation. Mr. Blair stated that 
as soon as the necessary soundings 
and borings vere made, the wbrk of 
dredging the channel would be pro
ceeded with» and that the government, 
v ere arranging to secure dredges 
suitable tor the work, which be hod 
every reason to believe would soon be 
under way. When asked as to" the 
probability of the government giving 
the city the use of one .of Its dredges 
tor the carrying out of further har
bor improvements thould they be un
dertaken by the council, or conjointly 
with the C. P. R., Mr. Blair Informed 
the delegates that he would make 
every effort to meet their wishes. He 
had no reason to doubt but what a 
like arrangement could be made to 
that under which the city had had the 
use cf the Cape Breton.

$ 0 lo
1 00

-25
.25

1 60F .20
7— .20V:’

.20be (taken back, although an effort win 
be made to have him finish his sen
tence at St Andrews.

9— .20
10— .20
U— .20
12— .20
13— .20
14— .20
15— W. A. Spence
16— George- WMeon
17— A. E. Logan

.80

.25 They
18—

20— W. Logan .,
21— Ohae. M&rston
22— W. Logan ..
23— Alex. Logan .20
24— .20

2025—- І2026—
.2027—1 .2028—

29- .20
.2030—
.2031— ........

.$26 40I Total
COURTENAY BAY.

1—John McGoMntck

> ACACIA VILLA CLOSING.

The Boys at the Institution alt Hor- 
tonville Have a Gay Time Before 

the Christmas Vacation.

power.” 7—Rev. J. H. Holledbaugh, Williams
port, Pa.: “In our own, school (St. 
Paul’s United Evangelical) there were 
(tiwentty-nine of our s -Boilars convert
ed. There seems to be a general re
vival spirit In our churches of the 
city and country."

W. H. Dickson, Chambensburg, Pa.: 
“In our church, the United Brethren 
In Christ, an Interesting revival is in 
prognera. Those professing faith in 
Christ are principally from (the inter
mediate department of our Sabbath 
echool. We are strong believers in 
bringing the children into the church.”

W. H. Farley, Chester, Pa.: “We In 
our own school meet after (the session 
to pray for the mconvertefl, and our 
teachers and officers are specially 
uniting to do thie at the present time. 
Already several scholars have decid
ed tor Christ”

,$20 50 $1 05Totalm OARLETON SHORE. 
5—Nat «old.

Hoyt ..................................$25
Lord ......................... 220
Colwell ............................... 126
Harned ............................

The Christmas hotidayis, dear to thé 
schoolboy’s heart, are near at hand, 
and closing exercises ln the schools 
and colleges are the order of the day. 
Acacia Villa school wound up the old 
year on Thursday night with a very 
successful programme. During the 
day classes passed very satisfactory 
exams in the different branches. The 
pupils are all thoroughly grounded in 
the “eiemen taries"—spelling, dicta
tion, reading, arithmetic. The older 
scholars were proficient, and thorough 
in geometry, algebra, chemistry, geo
graphy and history, and there were 
other classes ln literature, Latin, 
French and bookkeeping. The ground 
gone over showed good honest work 
by the boys and girls and much 
painstaking for (the teachers. The 
tveningls entertainment consisted of 
piano and vloMn music by Misses 
Johnson and Patterson and Leonard 
P. O’Brien, and the Glee dub, with 
the court scene of the Merchant of 
Venice, put on the stage in, costume 
by the Misses L Rathfoone and M. 
Patterson and Messrs. Yates, Fitch, 
Fielding, Burgess and Spicer.

Hon. Attorney General Longley was 
present and delivered a most eloquent 
address. > After referring in compli
mentary terms to the principal and 
the school, and the pleasure it afford
ed him to address them, he chose for 
his subject “Literature,” defining the 
word and showing what was true and 
false, and teaching what wae true 
would remain, and that old truths 
clothed ln new forms by the power of 
genius would always win their way. 
He defined genius as eternal pains
taking labor. He referred to mankind 
to general as demoralized, with low 
Ideals and selfish, grasping, greedy 
sims and Instincts, but deep down to 
their hearts was the spirit of lové 
which would uplift poor fallen human
ity If allowed the right of way. True 
greatnees was to be good and do good. 
Success in life did not mean high posi
tion and great honors if these things 
were attained by eelfishrees, oppor
tunism, trickery or fraud. We should 
cultivate heroism, courage, love for 
others and Mve up to our highest 
ideals. The boys before him, with 
eternity before them and eternity be
hind them, should not aim to be pre
mier or chief justice, but to live hero
ic lives of self-sacrifice, doing good, 
and lifting humaLlty a little higher in 
the взаіе through their life’s example. 
I can give but a very meagre Idea of 
the eloquence and lofty sentiments of 
this wonderf 11 address—wonderful to 
us, because I have always had theim- 
preeMvn that this versatile and elo- 
qtent speaker was himself a cynic and 
an opportunist, and, on occasion, as 
we said of the “Grand Old Man,” was 
“carried away by the exuberance of 
hie own verbosity.”^

Dr. Benjamin Rrseell, M. P., Hali
fax, who has a boy at school, and ex
pressed hie intention of sending other 
bays, in the future, also addieseed the 
audience ln a few well chosen re
marks.

Rev. W. H. Langtlle and Dr. OtxtP-

Logan

21—A. Harned..... 
24—S. W. Bel yea 
McLeod .................

,

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.50 $778Total
CARLETON FLATS.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

$ 0 10J—IX Toole
10K—

.... 500 

.... 21 00
M—R. brayley ..............
N—E. Toole ....................
О—B. Brittato ................
P—H. B. Belyea .. ..
Q—D. Toole ...................

Total .............................

■i Queen square Sunday school had a 
most interesting and successful pro
motion Sunday on the New Year’s 
day.

5 0»I
.... 500

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 6 Dally.
Ev-ninar—Mon., Wed, and Frl., 7,30 to 9.30.

6 00

41 20 $25 30

DR. J. corns BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

PARTRIDGE ISLAND. -Leinster street Baptist Sunday 
school was systematically graded
Sundae.

$0 10 $0 10D. Coughlan
RECAPITULATION.

1897. 1898. 1899.
$3,218 30 $2,966 35 $2,637 10

26 40 36 26
20 50

869 50 778 26
41 20 25 30

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot
“If I were6Mkad8’wbteh tingle medicine l 

Should prefer to take abroad -with me, aa 
likely to be moot generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I Should say 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without it, 
and it* general applicability bo tie relief of 
a large number of timpie alimente forma Its

Navy Island 
„Stralft Shore .... 218 20
Courtenay Bay .. 22 00
Oarleton Shore .. 1,070 35 
Oarleton Flats ... 1,492 20 
Partridge Island..

"I have received from John Callaghan 
John, the "Poet Laureate 

modestly calls himself, a

The Sunday School day Institute at 
Sussex last Thursday was a great suc
cess. The papers were mlost excellent 
and the discussions very generally 
paitifclpeted in and helpful.

McCarthy ot St. . 
of Canada,’* as he 
touching ballad entitled "The Wreck of the 
Portland." Before showing tie quality, I 
ought to quote the little Introductory note 
written by he poet himself. It says:

John Callaghan McCarthy Is a citizen of 
St. John, -who 1a well known ln St. John. 
The public have recognised him thus far as 
a yeoman, hut henceforth he wtll be known 
to the literary people as a minstrel of rare 

London has recently been

1 06

101020
I

Totals .... ....$5,821 65 $3,913 05 $3,478 06E
Є U. S. AND CHINA. Dr. J. Oollifi Browne’s DMorodyneI

intelligence, 
throe n into a whirl of excitement by the 
poems of Francis Thomson, a man who rose 
from (the depths of Bohemdanism to the ut
most heighfhs ot literary. poeelfcilltice. Mr.
McCarthy Is most unpretentious, In fact ex
ceptionally 'backward. Yet he Is possessed 
ot a adit that would make Tenyson, Long
fellow or Shakespeare blush with shame, 
me writings have a depth that no poet has 
yet- attained; combine the humorous, pathe
tic and descriptive, end best ot all, retain an 
originality that Is most entertaining.

“Yes, they have an "originality that is 
moat entertaining.” Here are some sample 
Unes that I print without comment:
The bodies found along the shores had life 

preservers, on.
But When discovered in the sand It was 

found their Ete had gome;
Those Bte preservers had no cork, they all 

were filled with gas,
Which water-miked and water-logged it 

Weighed them dewn Hke brass.
Some of the passengers acid crew were

tdvee ot St. John, ...
Their friends wtll weep and mourn tor mem, 

poor feltowB now they’re gone;
The Portlxid wreck; we feel the loss. It was 

an awful gale,
Not one was saved, no* even one, not one to 

tell the tale.'

18 THE 6RKAT SPECIFIC FOB

DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle ot this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS; DIARRHOEA* etc., 
boars on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE
Sold by all Chemists at Is. IHd., 2s. ftd

and 4s. 6d. SOLB MANUFACTURER

0"T. DAVENPORT
S3 Great Bussell St.. London. W. C.

American Protest Against Extension of 
French Settlement at Shanghai.X

‘LE THE PUBLIC REVENUE.
WASHINGTON. Jian. 3,—^United 

States Minister Cotxger at PeMn has 
not advised the state department ot 
tire retention accorded hds protest 
against the proposed extension of the 
French settlement alt Shanghai over 
territory claimed to belong to the Am
erican concession. Therefore the de
partment feels warranted to assuming 
that the matter is not finally conclud- ' 
ed, and fit ha» not been advised that 
the Chinese government has confirmed 
the French oliim as reported. Even 
if that were so, tfae action would not 
be regarded as final by our govern
ment, wCiidh has so far not had any 
dealings directly with the French 
government touching this conflict of 
competing steamdhlp lines and com
mercial hou93s to obtain prédominant 
advantages along the waiter front. It 
is not regarded as probable that there 
will be anv serious difficulty éxperl- 
epted in arriving at a satisfactory 
settlement

The Inland revenue receipts at St. Jobn 
for the month ot December, as compared 
With the same period laet year, are as fol
lows:PILLS 1897. 1898.

............. $10,626 08 $ 9,118 12
........ 7,939 13

268 20 
1,300 41 

808 80 
688 50 
574 18 
246 81

$22,460 11 $20,881 60

'
Spirits .................
Tobacco ..
R. L. Tobacco
Malt ....................
Cigars ...........
Cigarettes .. .. 
Petroleum Inspection 
Ootcr receipts .. ..

Total .....................

8,398 50 
261 50 

1,123 86 
616 80 
491 26 
623 53 
297 04

і
SIOK HEADACHEI

hPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

DR. R. M. READ,

SPECIALIST,
175 Tremont Street, 

Send for Pamphlet. Boston, Mass.

FISTULALAKESIDE, DISTRICT 3, KINGS
TON, KINGS CO.na-They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

•mall РЮ.

A traveller from Kingston village 
called to see E. J. Puddlngton at hie 
school room, and aa fit happened to 
he examination day, «topped to bear 
.the сіаевев. He heard first, second, 
third, -fourth and fifth grade, and was 
more than- sirrprteed to see the prompt 
way each Class answered the ques
tions, and some questions were very 
difficult ones.

“I believe this school is the best 
in the county, considering Its age. The 
scholars show that Mr. Puddlngton 
has taken the greatest pains with 
them, and is a teacher who thorough
ly understands his business and at
tends to It.”

N

LYThe following deaths of former pro
vincial tots are announced: In Malden, 
Dec. 30, Harry J. Woodward, aged 27 
years, formerly of Fredericton (fu
neral occurred today); in Roxbury. 
Dec. 31, James Kelter, aged 63 years, 
formerly of St. John; In- New York, 
Deo. 25, Annie Lavinla Jackson, aged 
39, formerly of Port Williams, N. S., 
where Interment occurred; In Rox- 
bufy, Dec. 30, Fratik J. Scott, aged 34 
years, son of William D. and Cath
erine Scott of Halifax; ln East Bos
ton, Dec. 26, Leo, three year old son 
of John F. and Alice Walsh, formerly 
of St. John; In Lynn, Dec. 23, Walter 
(McFate, eon of John MoFalte, former
ly of St. John, aged 35 years.

Small Dow# for » free copy of our Interesting boots 
:elp” end “How you 'ere swindled.-•

ence ln the Intilente patent

photo, fer free advice. ЯАМОЇІЯЛМО* 
«Xpert». New York life Building. Montreal, and 
Atlantic Building, Waihlneton, D. C.

“Inventors 
We have ex 
laws of 60 fSmall Price. ve ex

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

!

^v°"One Day’s Work »
We rhre this fine Watch, Chain & Çbann Y 
for selling two doz packages of Ex qui. m 

‘ e Perfume at ten cents each. Send \ 
Idness add we forward the perfume, Л 
istpaide and our Premium List No X 

" required. Sell the perfume W 
your friends, return money, and x 
і the watch, prepaid. This is a Ш

leSpeclaltv Co 6o Victoria St.Toro»to W

I

В

Children Cry for WATCHCASTOR I A.
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?Life, Death шмттттімїітшішмтітішнмшштішмшіітfireMght no longer showed her stand

ing at the window In mute appeal 
“That settles it,” said the fireman, 

•but none the less he sprang forward to 
help In port ting the fire escape in posi
tion.

“No good,” said the policeman. “You 
see, the window she was at is ten foot 
away from your rope, and the escape 
ain't groin’ to reach by near as much. 
The might get 'er if She ’ad sense to 
drop out, toot she ain’t. She’s fainted 
or dead with that there smoke. The 
only chance 16 their getttn’ in by one 
of. them lower windows, but likely the 
stairs is burnt away by now. The 
root will fall soon." He turned for 
agreement, and saw that (Morgan had 
left trim.

“Well,” he said, "that’s a rum go. I 
didn’t think the beggar ’ad strength 
to move."

But that solitary face at the win
dow had appealed Strongly to Morgan. 
He remembered how bitter approach
ing death had seemed to him, and on 
a sudden there had flashed across his 
mind a plan, desperate Indeed, but 
which might be successful; and the 
thought was to him as strong wine. 
On the impulse of the moment he 
pushed open a side door near, and a 
minute afterwards found himself in 
the deserted dining room of the Royal. 
He ran through the room into a pass
age, and along to the great hall crowd
ed with hurrying people trying to se

cure their baggage, while standing on 
a chair the manager monotonously 
cried, “There is no danger, ladies and 
gentlemen; the Are cannot spread 
here.”

“I’ll take that for an omen,” thought 
Morgan as he raced up the stairs. Ar
rived at the topmost landing he ran 
along, searching with quick eyes. 
Soon he noticed a trap door in the 
roof. With instinctive certitude he 
rushed at a cupboard, tore it open, 
pulled out a step ladder and instantly 
set it beneath the bran door. Ia was 
locked, but with a heavy blow he 
burst it open, and clambered on to the 
roof. He ran to the parapet and look
ed over.

There twenty feet away and ten be
low, lay the roof of the Grand, already 
(the smoke pouring thickly from a doz
en places, while all below was wreath
ed in flame. And here, there, and ev
erywhere ^flew the showering sparks, 
-sometimes disappearing in the air, 
sometimes falling, Shining, on the dull 
elates. Below him he could Just see 
the head of the escape, a fireman 
Standing on it in helpless uncertainty. 
For a moment his heart failed him. 
The next he had turned, ran back to 
get a good start, then dashed forward 
and launched himself through the air. 
He fell with a heavy thud, buit fairly 
on the roof. At first he thought he 
was slipping, but he was lying close 
by the rope, and, though half stunned 
by the fall, he managed to pull him
self Into safety.

He tried to unfasten the rope from 
the chimney pot, and he cursed him
self as he noticed how securely he had 
tied the knots. Then he tried to take 
his penknife from his pocket, but It 
Stuck in the lining. He ' seemed un
able to handle anything properly, and 
he siwore aloud at Ms clumsiness as 
be fumbled nervously. At last with a 
supreme effort he tore the whole poc
ket out, released the knife, and began 
to hew at the thick rope. Presently It 
was out through and he ran with it to 
the open trap door. As he looked down 
he could see nothing but thick smoke 
that "already half chocked him, and 
here and there the threatening yellow 
of flame. But now his heart was 
•warm with the glow of conflict, and he 
sprang down. Dropping on his hands 
and knees he made Ms way along the 
passage to the room, the position of 
which he had carefully marked.

The distance was Short and fortun
ately the smoke had cleared a little, 
but half a dozen times Shooting ton
gues of fire enwrapped him, licking 
the Clothes from his. back, the skin 
from his flesh. Ait last, half naked, 
bleeding, burnt, he reached the door, 
opened it and staggered In. He had 
hardly strength to close it, shutting 
out the following flame, which yet he 
heard fasten fiercely on the woodwork. 
Inside the room the air was a little 
clearer, and though the floor was hot, 
•there was as yet no flame.

By. the window he saw the girl he 
had come to res me, lying in a faint. 
He leaned from the window and shout
ed, and the fireman at the top of the 
escape called back to him. He bent 
over the unconscious girl, and he 
could have wept with pity for her 
helpless pallid beauty.

He tried to lift her, but she was 
heavy, and he half exhausted, and he 
foiled. And a little flame peeped in 
at them between the hinges of the 
door. He saw it, and in desperation 
seized the bed, the heaviest article of 
furniture in the room, and drew it 
rear the windbw, fastening one end 
of the rope to it. Then he doubled a 
blanket round the girl’s waist for pro
tection, and tied over that the other 
end of the ro.ie. With a supreme ef
fort he lifted her to the window and 
then gradually lowered her, holding 
the rope with fierce intensity as he 
passed it slowly over the sill, his feet 
braced firmly against the wall, till at 
It st she reached the fireman’s out
stretched arms.

With a-llttle sigh of relief he let- go 
of the rope and leaned out of the win
dow. He saw that she was safe, and 
he saw the fireman beckoning him to 
follow. Dimly he saw the shout- • 
Ing crowds beneath, and the silent sky 
above, and the dancing sparks that 
aped the eternal stars. Then all things 
swam together and he swayed; an
other fraction and he would have gone 
headlong to the oavemenit, 80 feet be
low; but instead he swayed gently 
tfi.e other way and fell inside the room 
cn to the bed. »

But already the • climbing fireman 
was half way up the rope, grimly won- 
derirg whether the other end was tied 
securely. As he clambered in at the 
window he thought for a moment that 
he was too late, for the room was a 
mass of flame and smoke, but he could 
just see Morgan lying unconscious on 
the bed. With practiced skill the fire
man raised him, balanced him op his 
shoulders and climbed down the rope 
till in his turn he was received by 
eager arms, and a great Shout from 
below told that all the three were safe.

Scarcely had Morgan and his rescu
er reached the ground, and been car
ried into a hO'ise near, when with a 
great crash the roof fell In; and a vol

ume of darting flame and leaping 
sparks sprang forth. H шшштI !

Pm* tad our Premium List, postpaid. No money required. These Pins I ! 
will almost sell themselves, for the Торах has all Де brilliance of the best 
diamonds, and has never before been cdfcred at anything like this price. The ■

r еотаМ- ■
THE GEM РШ CO.. Freehold Bunding, Toronto, Ont

S* лand a Rose. "Good, but not up to our standard,” 
muttered Morgan, as he opened his 
eyes on the following afternoon.

"Are you in any pain?” asked a 
grey-haired man, coming to the bed
side and looking kindly at Mm.

“Net much. Oh, the fire. And the 
girl. Is she safe?"

"Yes, thanks to you. 
turned, and Morgan saw sitting in an 
armchair a young lady, who smiled at 
Mm with great brown eyes, and then 
blushed deeply.

“She is my only child,” said the old 
man gently. “And you can probably 
guess how I feel. But for your ex
traordinary efforts----- ”

* "Not at all,” said Morgan, feebly.
“You have no і settled position, Г 

tMnk? You see, I have taken the lib
erty of making a feiw inquiries.”

Morgan laughed, a little relieved at 
the abrupt change) ,of (subject.

“Everything I had in the world— 
not that that was very much—has 
gone in the fire.”

“I am very glad,” said the grey- 
"I am Sir

■

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

&
(Gonclueiin.)

There was a moment’s fierce scram
ble, and then, he was safe wheat the 
roof of the hotel flattened after the 
short and steep slope he had climbed. 
He stood upright and waved to the 
spectators, and the answering cheer 
sounded pleasantly to his ear. He 
leant against the chimney to recover 
himself and to wonder what the next 
Step should be. Already the air was 
thick with smoke and dancing sparks, 
and here and there little sudden flames 
•leaping up, warning Mm that the time 
w as short. He returned to the edge of 
the roof and looked over. A fire escape 
had been hurriedly brought up, but it 
was nearly twenty feet Short, and even 
as he looked the flames from the win
dows surled round it, licking upward»

“That’s no good,” he cried, and ran 
back to the centre of the roof. Ap
parently there wao nothing he could 
do, and so blind fear came back upon 
Mm and the strength went from his 
legs, so that he fell down and lay 
trembling, waiting for Ms death.

“It’s hard,” he groaned. “Hard to 
. die. H I could but live! Only Uve, 

live!” He tried to think of some pray
ers, but he could remember none. He 
tried to frame some petition for help, 
but he could not give his thoughts ar
ticulate expression. Yet. though he 
did "not know it, Ms whole existence at 
that moment vas concentrated into 
one cry for help. Gradually Ms 
strength came back to him, and he sat 
up and tried to think. He remembered 
that at the other side of the Grand, the 
rival hotel, the Royal, stretched to an 
even greater height, -eparated from 
the Grand by a narrow alley barely 
twenty feet in width.
‘With a vague hope that perhaps 

Somehow he night be able to bridge 
the dhaam, he made Ms way across 
the roof. “It’s a ooor chance,” he 
muttered, as he went, "but I’ll try.” 
And even as he spoke Ms. eye fell on 
an open trap door In the roof, the 
thick smoke eddying from it, and the 
merry sparks, and close by it, lying 
on the roof, a length of rope. With a 
cry of thankfulness and joy he ran to 
it and picked it up. It was short, but 
of a good thickness, and knotted at in
tervals of about a foot.

Evidently it had been provided for 
just such an emergency, and at the 
first alarm some one had rurihed with 
it to the roof, and then abandoned it, 
deeming it too Short for any practical 
use, probably rushing down into the 
hotel again to seek some other avenue 
of escape. But to Morgan that de
serted rope meant new hope of life. 
He ran forward to the edge of the roof 
and wave I to the onlookers. In an in
stant he was seen, the word was pass
ed, and almost simultaneously a fire- 
escape turned into the narrow alley, 
pushed rapidly towards Mm by eager 
hands. As it approached he spared 
time to look across a chasm eighty feet 
in depth at the hotel opposite, rising 
some nine or ten feet higher into the 
air, and to offer thanks that he did not 
need "to make the desperate essay of 
crossing.

He ran back and knotted the cord 
securely round a chimney-pot. By 
this time the fire escape was in po
sition, and on the topmost round stood 
a friendly fireman, stretching out en
couraging arme. Morgan swung him
self over the edge of the parapet, 
steadying himself by his feet pressed 
against the edge of the wall, v In a 
minute he swung at the extreme length 
of Ms arms, and he felt on Ms ankle 
the warm grip of the fireman. He let 
go and found himself being assisted 
down the topmost ladder.

“That’s it,” said the flrepian. “Steady 
does It. No need *o hurry. Now we 
are all right. Let yourself go down 
there and you’ll be safe in a minute. 
Steady with your knees and elbows. 
There you go.”

G trick! y and safely Morgan slid down 
the long trough, and at the bottom was 
welcomed by sympathetic bauds.

“Hurt at all?’’ said the busy doctor, 
hurrying ip.

“Any one else up there?” asked a 
. fireman.

/:
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LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON
DUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Й^яайкаязївдгз
Soothern Route leaves Boston every Monday 

rlx Chicago, Kansas City, Ft- Worth and Ш 
Paso to Lea Angolas.

These Ex carillon Cars are attached to Fast
“ev-

Write for handsome Itinerary which gives full 
Information and new map, sent free. Address 
I. L. LOOMIS, ago Washington Street, Boston.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, О. P. A.. Chicago.

IFARMERS
INSTITUTE

MEETINGS.

NOTICE OF SALE.'V
VH

To the Heirs, Executors, Administrators and 
Assigns of Mary Knox, late of the City of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brun
swick, Widow, deceased, and to all others 
whom it may concern :
TAKE NOTICE that there wiU he sold alt 

Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner (so called), 
in the City of Saint John, aforesaid, on 
SATURDAY, the FOURTH day of FEBRU
ARY next, at twelve o'clock noon.

ALL that certain lot of upland situate in 
•the Parish of Si moods, in. the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on the northern side of the 
rew road to Loch Lomond, beginning at the 
eastern side of a reserved road of twenty- 
five feet, leading from the new Loch Lomond 
Road to the oid Westmorland Road, along 
the eastern aide of Mr. Tisdale’s land, thence 
from said reserved road along the northern 
side of the said Loch Lomond Road, south 
eighty-seven degrees, east four chains and 
seventy-five links, or nineteen rode; thence 
north eight degrees twenty minutes, east 
two chains and fifty links, or ten rods; 
thence north eighty-seven degrees, west six 
chains eighteen links to the eastern side of 
the said reserved road; and thence along the 
same south fifteen degrees, east ten rode to 
the place of beginning, containing one acre 
and one-third, more or lees, being all" that 
certain piece of land conveyed by Robert 
Jardine and wife to one, the Reverend 
James W. Disbrow, by deed bearing date the 
eighteenth day of July, in the year of our 
Lord tte thousand eight hundred and forty- 
eight. Ard also all that certain piece of up
land commercing at a stake aft the north-east 
corner- of a certain lot of land 'situate on 
the north side of the new Loch 
Lomond Road, conveyed by the said 
Robert J e : dime and wife to the said Reverend 
Jame: \V. Disbrow. by deed dated the 
eighteenth day of July, in the year of our 
Lord ono thousand eight hundred and forty- 
eight; thenoe north eight degrees twenty 
minutes, east two rods or thirty-three feet; 
thence north eighty-seven degrees, west six 
chains eighteen links lo the eastern side of 
a reserved road leading from the Old West
morland Road to the said new Loch Lomond 
Road; thence south fifteen degrees, east two 
rods or thirty-three feet, until it 
joins the said lot conveyed by the 
said Robert Jardine and wife to the 
said " Reverend James W. D(sbrow ; 
thence along the line of the said lot to the 
niece of beginning, containing five-sixteenths 
of an acre, more or less; And also all that 
certain tract or parcel of land 
catd Parish of 91 monde, and 
described as follows: Beginning on the new 
road to Looh Lomond, on the northern side 
of said road near the residence, ofithe said 
Reverend James W. Disbrow, art 
of the fence of Walker Tisdale’s property; 
thence along Mr. Tisdale’s line north four
teen degrees, west seven chains and eighty 
links to the old Westmorland Road; thence 
dong the south-eastern side line of said 
road, north-easterly ten chains, to the line 
of land formerly owned by Francis A. Kin- 
near; thence along the line of said land south 
fourteen degrees, east thirteen chains and 
seven links, to a stake on the northern side 
of said new road to Looh Lomjs-l, and dis
tant two rods from the middle of said road; 
thence south sixty-eight degrees, weet four 
chains and seventy-five links, to a stake at 
the eastern side line of the enclosure of the 
said James W. Disbrow, distant two rods 
from the middle of the said road; thence 
north eight degrees thirty minutes, east 
three chains and sixty-six links ; thence. 
north eighty-seven degrees, west six Chains 
and thirty-seven links, to the western side 
line of the raid James W, Disbrow'« en
closure; thenoe south fourteen degrees, eeet 
three chains and fifteen links, to the road; 
thenoe along said road westerly forty links 
to the place of begining, containing eight 
acres and one-third of an acre as by refer
ence to a plan thereof drawn by Robert C. 
Menette, and dated <he fourth day of April, 
1853, reference being thereunto had will 
nvre fully appear; save and except there
out and therefrom a piece of land conveyed 
by the eald Mary Knox and her husband, by 
deed darted the sixteenth day of November, 
A. D. 1885, to James Poole and James Foley, 
described as follows: Begining at the north
easterly angle or corner of the land con
veyed to said Mary Knox by the heirs of 
the late Reverend James W. Disbrow; thence 
rvrning south-westerly along the southerly 
side of the old Westmorland Road so called 
one hundred and ninety-seven feet; thence 
south-easterly two hundred and eighty-five 
feet, from the easterly line of said land so 
conveyed to said Mary Knox, as aforesaid; 
thence, in a south-easterly direction to a 
point on the northerly side of the new road 
to Loch Lomond, distant two hundred and 
eighty-seven fee* westerly, from the south
easterly angle or corner of said land so 
conveyed to said Mary Knox, as aforesaid ; 
ttcice north-westerly along the -easterly 
boundary line of said land to the place of 
beg toning—together with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the rights and 
appurtenances to the said land and prem
ises belonging and appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained tn a cer
tain Irderture of Mortgage, dated the fourth 
day of August, A. D. 1896, made between 
the said Mary Knox of the first part, and the 
undersigned Eliza Horn, Emma Eliza Mur
ray and John M. Robinson, Executors and 
Trustees of the last Will and Testament of 
John Horn, deceased, for securing the pay
ment of certain monies therein mentioned, 
and registered in the Registry Office for the 
City and County of Saint John, in Libre. 69, 
folio 227 to 230, default having been made in 
payment of the monies secured by said 
mortgage,

Dated title third day of January, A. D.

Іe:

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

The New Brunswick Department 
of Agriculture

AND"

The Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association of N. В

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

haired man heartily.
Thomas Laure neon, and I have re
cently been appointed governor of 
New Zealand, and you will be my pri
vate secretary, eh? So that's settled. 
We shall sail in a month, but you will 
be fit again by .then.” He turned to 
Me daughter, gave her his arm," and 
with nods and enfiles and kind words 
they disappeared, Morgan staring af
ter them in tongue-tied amazement.

“Private secretary to the governor 
of a colony!” He lay wondering for 
a little, and then It occurred to Mm 
that in any case It would make a good 
book.
girl’s great brown eyes, and he became 
extremely ashamed of himself.

“It was Death,” Morgan murmured, 
very softly. "It is Life. Is this where 
the Rose appears?”

He lay baik in Ms bed and smiled at 
the whitewashed ceiling.

AMHERST, Dec. 22, 1898. 
To the Editor of the Sun 

Sir—Please insert tMs clipping,
• taken from the Halifax Morning 
Chronicle of the 19th і net:

M. P.’S AND RAILWAY PASSES.
Toronto Star: Toronto young liberate have 

made a hearty denunciation of the railway 
pass system as applied to legislators. The 
skins of the old liberals In parliament are 
pretty thick, in Which respect they do not 
differ from the old fortes on the

Meetings will be held at dates and 
places indicated below:

STAFF NO. L
Jan. 10.—CampbeHton, Reetdgouohe Co., 

Evening seseion. 
“ 11.—MlUerton, Northumberland Co 

Evening session. 
“ 12.—Napan, Northumberland Co., 

Evening seseion. 
“ 13,—Bass River, Kent Co.,

Evening session.

\

same place. 
Both the odd liberate and the old conserva
tives accept and use old railway passes at 
the same time as they vote themselves money 
from the taxpayers to pay railway fares 
which the members don’t pay. The young 
«-ntervativee Should take a whack too at 
this system, by which members of parlia
ment, who are constantly having to deal 
with the public interest as affected by the 
railway companies, habitually accept bon
uses from the companies.

Nttv, if Brother McConnell 
as true to his honest 
'tiona since 
ment

14.—Harcourt, Kent Co.,Suddenly he remembered the
Evening session. 

“ 16.—West Branch, Kent Co.,
Evening session.

” 17,—Upper Sackvtlle, West. Co., 
Evening session. 

“ 18.—Bale Verte, Westmorland Co., 
, Evening session.

“ IS.—(Melrose, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session.

“ 20.—Bayfield, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session. 

“ 23.—Coverdale, Albert Co.,
Evening session.

was 
СОПЛГІС-

the present govern- 
came into power as he 

was when they were out of power, 
he would .render valuable services to 
his party and country. However, 
government advertising and public 
pap changes selfish natures. We 
don’t forget how itMs paper held up 
to scorn the late government for al
leged corrpution, but O how quickly 
tMs undeflled public Journal 
Changed. Now this once honest advo
cate of purer government is found de
fending that uncorruptib Tarte, 
defiled Sifton, and immaculate, con
sistent Blair. Why don’t the lofty 
minded Chronicle editor demand of the 
Laurier administration that there, 
shall be no contract Jobbing? That 
all public contracts be puit up to ten
der? That pre-election pledges and 
promises Should be fulfilled, and de
mand of the government they Intro
duce a measure to secure more com- 
pfletely the independence of parlia
ment which would render a member 
of parliament’s seat vacant who re
ceived a free- pass from any at earn- 
blip line or railroad company. How 
to it possible that these members or 
senators can ractive free passes, 
they do, and then refuse ito vote sui>- 
fidiee and bonuses out of the coun
try’s funds when seeking aid to sus
tain their steamship lines and their 
railway projects, many of which are 
unnecessary railway schemes. Here, 
Robert, is a chance to prove yourself 
a country’s patriot, seeking only pure, 
unselfish, disinterested 
and legislation. A party and govern
ment not influenced for the sake of 
free passes ito aid grasping companies' 
selfish schemes, but one having alone 
the people’s interests in view. These 
free passes must have an injurious ef
fect on the Independence of parlia- 

These companies never give 
these passes for the love they bear 
government or members of parliament. 
No. For what reason, then-, Mr. Edi
tor, are they given? Why, he Who 
runs can read tihe Why and Wherefore. 
It is to secure subsidies and bonuses. 
Noy is the chance for (the editor of 
the Halifax Chronicle to prove hie 
l?ve for country and hie willingness to 
serve the people. Will he assist at 
once to bring this seductive, injurious, 
ffree pass practice to an end.
Robert, use your pen and paper to 
call that devoted , truthful 
fined. Sir Louis Davies’ notice to this 
needful reform. That pure-souled crea
ture Who railed alt titles but seized 
one the first opportunity, 
tie of free trade like exists in Great 
Britain, who declared before the pre
sent government attained power, the 
present protective tariff was accursed 
cf God and man, and now holds office 
under the seme tariff policy with the 
insignificant reduction of a quarter of 
one per cent made therein.

Demand of the unselfish Fielding, 
the patriotic Mills, immaculate Cart
wright, perfect Premier Laurier and 
the honest honorable Tarte, Blair and 
Sifton combine, and all the rest of 
(those high minded, loving patriots, 
both in the government and house of 
parliament they aboil* this seduc
tive practice of being tempted from 
duty by this free pass system. Give 
the country your opinion, Robert 
about our representatives receiving 
these passes. Do you believe they are 
given in the interests of the country 
to the country’s servants? 
always willing to enlighten your read
ers on everything savoring of tory 
past practices and present doings; 
now give us something about this 
Pass system. If for them speak out 
If against vhem demand as an honest, 
public journalist, seeking the people's- 
welfare, It oe made an Infringement 
of the Independence of Parliament 
Act for the people’s representatives to 
receive them, which I am not sure it 
is not such an infringement now so to 
do

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
" 24.—Salem, Albert Co.,

FATAL PRIZE FIGHT. Evening session.
“ 25.—Riverside, Albert Co.,

Evening session. 
“ 26.—Salisbury, Westmorland Co., 

Evening session.
hasGeo. Tyler’s Neck Broken by a Swing on 

His Chin. situate in the 
bounded and“ 27.—Corn НШ, Kings Co.,un- Evenlng seseion. 

“ 28.—Petitcodlac, Westmorland Co., 
Evening session. 

“ 30,—Carsonvffle, Kings Co.,
Evening seseion.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—George Tyler, 
21 years old, was tonight killed in an 
improdlptu prize fight in Jersey City 
by Thomas Foley, 23 years old. 
two had had an unsatisfactory spar
ring bout à few weeks ago, and de
cided to settle it tonight In the first 
round both men received a good deal 
of punishment, but towards the close 
Foley landed a right swing on the 
point of Tyler’s ( him Tyler dropped 
in his tracks, and after being counted 
out, was taken to a hospital, where he 
was pronounced dead. His neck was 
broken.

corner

The
“ 31,—Collina, Kings Co.,

Evening seseion.
Feb. 1.—English Settlement,Queens Co 

Evening session.
“ 2.—Waterford, ICings Co.,

Evening" seseion.
“ 3.—Jeffries’ Corner, Kings, Co.,

Evening seseion.
“ 4,—Bloomfield, Kings Co.,

Evening session.
“ 6.—Wetoford, Queens Co.,

Evening seseion.
“ 7,—Fredericton Junction, Sun. Co

Evening session.

asPOISONED HEAD CHEESE.
“ 8,—Harvey, York' Co.,

MONTIGELLO, N. Y., Jan. 4,—The 
members of the families of A. Leder- 
hoz, P. Grundage, George Owen and 
William Borland, of this village, were 
taken suddenly sick after eating a 
hearty meal at which head cheese 
bought from a butcher here was serv
ed. Physicians were called and said 
it was a case of serious poisoning. The 
head cheese was examined and it was 
found it was poisoned from standing 
in a tin pan. No one has died from 
tl.f effects of the poisoning, but all 
are in a critical condition.

Evening seseion.
” 9.—Moore’a Mills, Charlotte Co.,

Evening session. 
“ 10,—Canterbury Station, York Co., 

Evening seseion.
government STAFF NO. H.

Jan. 31.—Andover, Victoria Co.,
Evening session.

Feb. 1.—Kincardine, Victoria Co.,
Afternoon and evening session.

“ 2.—Aithurette, Victoria Co.,
Evening seseion.

“ 3.—New Denmark, Victoria Co.,
Evening seseion.

“ 4,—Florenceville West, Car. Co.,
Evening session.

“ 6.—Glaasville, Carieton Co.,
Evening session.

“ 7,—Jacksonville, Carieton Co.,
Evening session.

“ 8.—Richmond Corner, Car. Co.,
Evening session.

ment.

DEATH OF AN ENGLISH ACTRESS.
•LONDON, Jan. 5 —Mrs. Charles Mat

thews, the actress, formerly known as 
Miss Lizzie Davenport, died yesterday 
art Brighton.

CANADA’S FUTURE.

Canada’s future Is a subject Which has 
been tabooed for some time, but is again to 
the front in enlarged proportions. Again it 
is a question between the United States and 
Great Britain. In the January number of 
The Canadian Magazine three articles are 
devoted to a discussion of our foreign rela
tions. John Canuck points out that our 
sales to the United States are not increasing 
like our purchases; while on the cither hand 
our purchases from Great Britain are de
clining, while our sales to the Motherland 
are increasing. His well-handled statistics 
are startling. R. E. KBngsford makes an 
impassioned appeal to Greet Britain not to 
neglect Canada in seeking United States 
friendship. He admits that Canada loves 
Great Britain and British institutions, but 
maintains that If British neglect makes 
Canada restive, then there will be an end" of 
British rule on this continent. The third 
article is by Robert McConnell, editor of 
the Halifax Morning Chrohiole. He makes 
an attack on the coterie of United States 
publicists who are actively endeavoring to 
force Canada into annexation to the United 
States. He exposes their methods and 
alyzes their arguments. He maintains “ 
there is roam enough and scope enough on 
this continent for the two Anglo-Saxon na
tions, Canada and the United States—daugh
ters of a common mother, custodians of а 
common liberty—to work out their separate 
destinies without being jealous of each other 
or coveting each, other’s patrimony and 
birthright.” These three articles when read 
together show that this question of Canada’s 
future is raiseS in a peculiar and unexpected 
manner by the development of Anglo-Am
erican friendship, and they throw much 
light on this once-buried tenue.

“ 9,—Millville, York Co.,
• Evening session.

“ 10,—Keswick Ridge, York Co.,
Evening session.Mr.

“ 11.—Douglas, York Co.,
"Stand

“Give Mm air, can’t you?”
“No, thaaks, I’m all right,’’ answer

ed Morgan. “A bit Shaky, but It’s all 
right. Mucfa obliged, I’m sure. There’s 
no one else there; at least I hope not. 
I’d like to sit down, though.”

They male room for Mm, and he sait 
down on a deserted Gladstone bag, 
hurled frj -n the hotel at the beginning 
of the alarm, and now forgotten.

“You'll have 'to move in a minute,” 
said the policeman. “They are going 
to bring an engine round to play on the 
Royal in case it catches.”

Morgan looked up at the great hotel, 
fantastic through the Issuing smoke; 
dimly he could trace by the light of 
the flames, where far above him hung 
a narrow thread, the rope to Which he 
owed Ms life. A tumult of thoughts 
stirred in Ms mind. Glancing around 
he saw close by Mm an old, grey-hair
ed man sitting in am attitude of pro
found dejection, his face buried In Ms 
hands.

back,’’ said a policeman. re- Evening session. 
“ 13.—Upper Gagetown, Queens Co., 

Evening session. 
“ 14. —Sheffield (Temperance Hall), 

Sunbury Co., Evening session. 
“ 15.—Lincoln, Sunbury Co.,

Evening session. 
The list of speakers has not yet been

That apos-

com.pl etad. It will be advertised later.

C. H. LaBJLLOIS,
Com. of Agriculture.

W. W. HUBBARD, 
Cor.-Secrertary F & D. Assn.

1899.
ELIZA HORN.
EMMA E. MURRAY.
J. M. ROBINSON,

Executors and Trustees of the test will 
and testament of John, Horn, deceased.

GEORGE -MURRAY.PROBATE COURT.
Oity and County of Saint John.

To the Sheriff of the City and County of
Saint John, or any Constable of the said
City and County-T-Greeting :
"WHEREAS Harrison A. McKeown, admin

istrator de bon’s non cum teetamecto an
nexe of the Estate of Walter C. Hamilton, 
deceased, hath prayed that a License may 
be granted to him to sell the real 
the said Walter C. Hamilton, deceased, to 
pay the debts of the said deceased.

YOU ARE THEREFORE .required to cite:
Walter Clarence Hamilton of Freeport, in 

the State of Maine, one of the United States 
of America; Sarah J. McIntyre of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, and Province of New Bruns
wick, wife of Daniel J. McIntyre of the said 
City, barber; Daniel J. McIntyre of the said 
City of Saint John, barber; James Haines 
of Otnahog, in the County of Queens and 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer; Char
lotte McIntyre of Otnahog, in the said 
County of Queens, wife of John McIntyre; 

■ John McIntyre of Otnahog, in the said 
County of Queens; Hannah Pickle of Otna- 
bog. tn the said Cotlnty of Queens, wife of 
Arthur Pickle; Arthur Pickle of Otna- 
bog, In the said County of Queens; Francis 
Paul of the said City of Saint John, engi
neer; Nathaniel McIntyre of Woodstock, in 
the County of Carieton, and Province of 
New Brunswick; and all others interested, 
to appear before me at a Court of Probate 
to be held In and for the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court Room 
in the Pugeley Building, in the City of 
Saint John-, on MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH 
day of JANUARY next, at eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any, why a 
License to sell the Real Estate of the said 
Walter C. Hamilton, deceased, should not 
be granted to the said Harrison A. Mc
Keown, Administrator de bonis non cum 
teetamento annexe as «foretold, as prayed 
for and as by law «reeled.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the 
(SEAL)

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Solicitor.an- 1607that

Mortgagee's Sale.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

There will be sold at Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (bo called) in the CEty of St. 
John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
on TUESDAY, the tMrty-flrst day of Janu
ary next, at the "hour of ten o’clock tn the 
forenoon:

“All that certain (leasehold) lot, piece or 
parcel of land, situate, lying and tbeing in 
Duke’s Ward, in the City of St. John, and 
known and distinguished on a plan of the 
said city on file in the office of the Common 
Clerk by the number (858) eight hundred 
and fifty-eight, the said lot being forty feet 
front on the south side of Duke street and 
extending back, continuing the same 
breadth one hundred feet more or lees, with 
all and singular the rights,-, members, and 
appurtenances to the said lot belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.”

The above sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain indenture of mortgage dated the

nth day of January, A. D. 1892, made be
tween Mary Knox, wife of Jamea Knox, of 
the said City of St. John, cabinet maker, 
and James Knox of the first part and Laura 
A. Smith of Shediac. in the County of West
morland, and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
of the second part, which said Indenture of 
mortgage is duly recorded in Libre 41 of 
Records, folio 492, 493, 494 . 495 and 496 tor the 
City and .County of St. John, reference be
ing thereto had will more fully and at large 
appear, default having been made 4u the 
payment, principal money and Interest.

Terms cash.
Darted tMs fourteenth day of November, 

A. D. 1898.

estate of

The attitude intensified a 
memory in Morgan’s mind,

”WIh*ys that?” he asked, as with the 
assistance of the policeman’s arm he 
rose to hie feet.

You are

NEW YEAR'S SPORTS AT "CLIF
TON.4

“Poor old gent,” said the man, gent
ly. “He’s lost ’ie daughter; ’e’a been 
just mad, a-runnin’ up an’ down, but 
’e’s quieter now. They’ve been searoh- 
ingstihe ’ole place for ’er, but* she’s not 
been seen, and if She’s. Still in there— 
Why, God 'elp ’er.”

Scarcely had he spoken when a pim- 
ufitaneoue cry came from all around. 
Art a window of the topmost floor ap
peared a human face, and at once the 
fire-escape was lumbering back again 
with Clumsy haste. The crowd broke 
into cries of encouragement and sug
gestion, but gradually became Silent 
as the hopelessness of the situation 
became apparent to them. Suddenly 
the old, grey-halred man sprang to hie 
feet with a hitter cry.

“It is she! It is she! Rose! Rose! 
Rose!” He stretched out his arms as 
though to catch, her.

“All right, sir, we will do our best,” 
said one of the firemen! but he spoke 
hesitatingly.

“It’s no good,” said the policeman to 
Morgan. "They can never reach her.”

As he «poke a groan from the on
lookers announced that the varying

Early Monday morning the young 
men of the village if Clifton were 
preparing the ice for the day’s sports 
and before noon had four straight 
mile tracks plowed. By two o’clock 
large numbers of horses and men had 
gathered to see the fun. A number 
of “scrap” matches came off first, and 
after some delay the can for “four- 
year-oils” brought out S. T. Lamb 
and O. W. Wetmore (the councillors 
of the parish) with a grey mare and 
chestnut gelding respectively, and 
Oil as. Bruce with a bay gelding. The 
chestnut won first heat, but Mr. Lamb 
proved too much for the others in the 
next two. This trae followed by a 
’'free-for-all” with J. Coeman’s grey 
mare, Gaprt. Shamper’s grey mane and 
a grey gelding of A. P. Wetmore’s at 
fie line. Shamper won first heat and 
Oosmaa the next two. All pronounced 
the races well contested and well 
manage! -

King Oscar will receive Sweden’s 
petition for universal mole suffrage on 
January 3.

AN OLD LIBERAL. nl

McLELLN’S MAGNIFICENT DOGS.

The five or six pure bred dogs pur
chase! by Harry McLellan while in 
England are expected to reach this 
city today, having been shipped on the 
Parisian. Mr. .vIcLellaa has made ex
tensive preparations for these ani
mals, hiving several carpenters at 
work during the past few days build
ing stalls in the barn connected with 
the property recently acquired by him 
on Do-iglag avenue and formerly 
owned by D. V. Roberts. Eight stalls 
have bean built, !n which have been 
Incorporated the latest ideas. Mr. 
McLellan will have one of the best ap- 
1 dinted kennels in all Canada,

і

LAVRA A. SMITH
Mortgagee.said Probate Court this Fifth day 

of D«amber, A. D. 1898.
(Sgd) ARTHUR I TRUEMAN, 

Judge of Probate.
1648

(sgd) john McMillan,
Regktrar of Probate 

(Sgd.) SILAS ALWARD,
Proctor for Petitioner.

1571

Harmsworth Brothers have bought 
Redmond’s paper, the Dublin Inde
pendent.
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bay, Maine—Ncûee »• hereby given fltatt Half
way Rock, whittling buoy, red, 1st cl»», 
nuu Shaped, marked "H R" in black latter*, 
is reported not eouridiug.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan 2—The Philadel
phia іНаїШте Exchange ia advised by Dr 
W M Woodward ot the United States Marine 
hospital service, that Ice prevents hoarding 
of Vessels at Reedy Island. They will be 
boarded at Philadelphia, beginning this 
morning. Teasels with sickness aboard 
need not stop et Reedy Island until further 
notice. ''

SHIP NEWS.the bells of the tower and of the light
houses, and <xf the cities wtlL strike 
their sweetness into a last chime that 
shall ring into the heavens end float 
off upon the sea, Joined by the boom 
off bursting mine and magazine, aug- 

. merited by all the cathedral towers of 
view bi life, and it is «be imly bright j heaven—the harmonies of earth and 
vielw of death, Oonttraet «he death «he symphonies at the celestial realm 
scene of a ttwti who has measured'tite • making up one great triumphal march, 
bytthe worldly standard with, the death 
scene tiff a man who has meaeuree-Ufe 
by Ithe Christian Standard. Quin, the 
actor, tru hts last moments, said, “I 
hope this tragic scene iwttl soon be
over, and I hope to keep my^dignity (Fiyiu w.xlnraâfty’a Dally Sun.) 
(to^the last." MaJeSherb« said Ht his Tbe gwVg Halifax correspondent 
;laSt moments to the oonfeasw: Hold іге1евга,рЬеа last evening: There Was 
ypur tongue! Tour miserable style 6Qme anxtoty ^ Motd8y and Monday

I nJe'ht ln consequence of the non- 
Ldhd Chesterfield in Ms last moments, | of the Allan Unie steamer
when he ought (to wave been, praying ; ParteUm wlth matie, due last 
for Ms srtft bolth^ed himself a,bcmt morning. AU fears were aJ-

P3,rietl^.^L1'0№ layed this morning, as She was re-
3à,d' "°‘ye I>aTbol« a chair. ’ God- oyted t 0>lock shying Utile
fF!LK^r ГОЄП1 hlS la8t,h°urs 611 effects of her voyage, except being 
earth drawing a diagram of his own до£^му ^ up. Those on board
monument ___ "" told of a very stormy passage, but

Compare the silly end horrible, dçi- prayed herself a thorough sea
paitture of eudh n^wfthttoseraPBdc Д and mat with no particular dam- 
glow on the tace of Bdwardиувотаа lt ^ one of the second long-
toe said in hto last moment: ^ ayi$, таЛе. Qn her *©-

pîu/th?™ ^ndtripshe was 24 hours longer than 
séa of glory. Or with Pau^ the apow 0 v(>y64ge. Her chief officer said:

"Ttoera is n5t much, to tell; a series 
ttotoStoy departure is at hand..- ÎP Ш the^Wp

thJ thet-J-iTlÏd^n l ^ wlnd M times blowing with such

^ bord; the є̂П^ТрієсГГ and

give me.” Or compare it with the . , 11r»„_L j. ,.u - . . . ЛГ ..____ we had no oamage worth talking
Christian deathbed thak you witnessed &bQUt Her dtily ^ ranged from

Tt «ЇЯІЇҐоf
vrill consume you with a blaze in which over per day ^ idea

‘be StodflhT’ can be formed of the weather expeit-
enced. Yesterday she went only І00 

reenemorance, and when the thrones mUeg During the day a high wave

сХьш w^d“^hld їг^ГопХе^мГ^ S
от ot », ouM> and »• ЛотгЛ. ot bQ|<j ;). ,h, M Шт.
heaven. , |segf jpqjjj being washed overboard.

. Capt BlUott, R. A., /ho to to marry 
This Is a good day In Which to; be- j МІЯЙ wlckwlre was a passenger. The 

gin a ne v style of measurement. Hpw ; qq^t saloon passengers were Mr. and 
oM art thou? You see the Christian | нгз. HuddleStone, Miss Keith, Coionei 
way of measuring life and the worldly

rate, have a entile with which you can 
encourage the disheartened; a frown 
with whiSh you юту blast Injustice; a 
voice with which you may call (the 
wanderer back to Gjod. "Oh,” you say, 
"«hat Is a zery sanctimonious view of 
life!" It is not St is (the only bright

pounded of misfortune. The brightest 
life must have ite shadows end the 
smoothest .path its thorns, 
happiest brood the hawk pounceé No 
escape from trouble of some kind.

And yet it is unfair to measure a 
man’s life by his misfortunes, because 
where there is one Stalk of nightshade 
there are 50 marigolds and harebells;

cloud thunder

AN EARTHLY LIFE.
On the

PORT OP 8T. JOHN.
Arrived.Or. Talmage Proposes a New 

Way to Measure It
Jan 3—Seh в C Borden, 384, Crane from 

' 8t Andrews, J W Smith, to&l.
Soh Elia May, », MtiNamara, from Paire- 

boro tor Grand Manan—ln for harbor.
-SOba Rex, 57, Sweet, from 

Quaoo; Seeittte,. », Taylor, from Bopomny; 
Iona, 28, Monti, trop* Advocate; barge No 
2, 433, Salter town Ptonhoro; WTlMe D, 54. 
Wasson, from pandboro. ;

Jan 4—Str PwteBan, Barrett, front Liver
pool via Halifax, Wm Thonxon and Co, 
pass and gen cargo.

St Croix, 1,064, Mk«, from Boston, C 
E Laechler, mdse and pees.

Sdh Viola, Ш, Finley, from РаггЛого for 
City Island f o.

Seh Wentworth, 328, Mclrtoeh, from Wind
sor to New Yorit—plaster.

Sch Harold Bolden. 142, Barkhouse, from 
New York tor Wihdeor—tor harbor.

Sch Ben Bolt, 91, Sterling, from Sackvilie 
tor Dememra.

Coastwise—Soha Cygnet, Durant, from 
Parrsboro; Etthu Burritt, 49, Spicer, from 
Advocate HarCor; Sebna, 59, Matthew*, 
from Apple River ; Miranda B, 79, Day, from 
Ainca; barge No 1, 443, Warnock, from Perrs- 
Ьоґо.

Jan 5—Sch Stephen Bennett, 194, Moore, 
from PanSboro tor Barbados, lumber.

Soh Hunter, 187, Kelson, from Boston, D 
J Pttrdy, bei.

OoM&wiiee—Soh Olio, 92, Gkaepy, from 
Digby.

Where there to one 
charged there are hundreds that'«ray 
across the heavetto^ 'the glory1 of lànd 
and sky asleep tr, their Ьоиип. Be
cause death came and took your child 
away, did you Immediately forget all 
ШЙ five years, or the ten years, or the 
^fifteen years, in which she came ev
ery irighit for a kiss, atl the tones of 
your heart pealing forth at the sound 
of her voice or the soft touch of her 

‘hand? Because in some financial Eu- 
Toclydon your fortune went Into the 
breakers, did you forget all those years 
|ln which ithe luxuries and extrava
gances of life showered on your path
way? Ala®, that is an unwise; an 
ungrateful man, an unfair man, an 
vmphilosophtic man, and, ' most of all, 
an un-Christian man, who measure® 
hts life on earth by groans and tears 
and dyspeptic fit and abuse and scorn 
and ite тог and neuralgic thrust.

fit to célébrât© the ascent of the re
deemed to where they shall shine as 
the stars forever and ever.

------- ;------
WINTER PORT MATTERS.

Mode of Estimating Life Is by the 
Good One Accomplishes,

REPORTS.
FALMOUTH, Eng, Jan 3—The Norwegian 

bark Speranza, Captain Nielsen, which sail
ed from Cardiff on Dec 20 for Pernambuco, 
(has been wrecked on Saint Agnes, ithe 
aontthermost of the Scllly, Ielanda. The crew 
is miaalng.

ЯТ JOHNS, N F, Jan 3—The Furneee l(pe 
steamer Damera ie out 16 day* from Liver
pool tor this port and Halifax, and there ie 
some anxiety as to her safety.

LONDON, Jan 3—The Atlantic transport 
steamer Mesalba, Captain Ley land, ’ from 
New York Dec 24 for London, passed Prawle 
Point today and reported she spoke the Am
erican steamer Catania, Captain Furlong, 
from Glasgow, Dec 17 for New York, in let 
48, Ion 38, in distress. Her decks were 
swept and She asked for assistance, 
such a severe gale was ragijig thait the 
Mesaba was unable to help her though she 
waited tor seven hours for a chance to do

■

Str

Mere Worldly Pleasures do Not Bring the 

Truest or Real Joy.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Appropriate 
ito She exit of one year and the en
trance of another year are the praotic- 
Bl suggest Iona .which D tV Talmage putts 
In «hie discourse, wthlidh. propose a dif
ferent mode of measuring time from 
tthlat ordinarily employed; text, Gen
esis xlvii., 8, "How old art. ttoou?”

The Egyptian capital wa® the. focus 
of «he wotid’8 weattii. In ship® and 
barges «here had been brought to it 
from India frankincense and cinna
mon and Ivory and Diamonds; from 
the north, marble and iron; from Syria 
purple and- silk; from Greece, some of 
■the finest horses of (the world and some 
of the most brilliant dhartots, and from 
all «he earth that which , could. best 
j lease toe eye and ••■harm the ear and 
gratify «he taste. There were temples 
aflame with re і sandstone, entered toy 
«He gateways «halt were guarded . toy 
ріНата œwlLde.-іпк with hleroglyphtce ; 
and wound with brazen serpents and 
adorned with winged creatures—their 
eyes and beaks and pinions glittering 
with precious stones. There were mar
ble columns blooming into white 
flower bed®. There were tifone pillars, 
tit too top bursting into toe shape of 
toe lotus when in full bloom,

UK was to this capital and the palace 
of FOiarpahi thait Jacob, the plain Shep
herd, came to meet his eon Joseph, 
•who had become prime minister, in the 
royal apartmeit. Flharoah and Jacob 
mot, dignity uid rusticity, the grace
fulness of toe court and the plain man
ners of «he field. The king,, wanting 
to make the odd countryman at ease, 
and seeing how whit© hi» beard is and 
how feeble bis step, looks famifflarly 
Into his raoe and says to the aged 
man, "How old art "-’hbu?”

WAYS OF MEASURING TIME.

Last night toe gate of eternity open
ed to let in, amid toe great throng of 
departed centuries, «he soul off toe dy
ing year. Under (the twelfth stroke of 
(the brazen hammer of (the city clock 
tote patriarch fell dead, and the Stars 
<ot the night were the funeral torches. 
It Is most fortunate (that on this road 
of life there are so many mile stones, 
on which we can read, just how fast 
wte are going toward the Journey’s end. 
і feel that) it Is an Inappropriate ques
tion «hat I ask today when I look into 
your fames anti say, as Pharoah tiiti 
(to- Jacob, “How old art toou?”

People who are truthful on every 
either subject tie about their ages, so 
«hstt I do not solicit from you any lit
eral reeponse to the question I have 
asked. I would put no one under 
temptation ; but I Simply went this 
mtorolng Ito eeet by whlat rod It to we 
are measuring our earthly existence. 
There is a right way and a wrong way 
off measuring our еагіййу extsteiice. 
There to a right way end a wrong why 
of measuring a door, or a wnti, or an 
ardh, or a tower, and so the.re to a right 
way and a wrong way off measuring 
our earthly existence.-It Js with re
ference to tolls higher meaning «bat I 
confront you toi» meriting witii the 
Stupendous question off the text, and 
ask, “How old art thou?"

There are many who estimate '«heir 
life by nere worldly gratification. 
When Lord Dumias was .wished a hap
py new year, he said, “It, will (have to 
be a happier year than toe past, for I 
hadn’t one happy moment іц all toe 12 
months that have gqne,” 
has not been «he experience of most of 
us. We have found that though the 
world to blasted with fitnt it , to 
bright and. oeautiful place to reside 
iH. We have had Joys innumerable. 
There is no hoetiliity between toe gos
pel and toe merriment» and the fes
tivities off Же. I do not і think that we 
fully enough appreciate the worldly 
'pleasures God gives us. Wthen ytm 
recount your enjoyments, you do not 

far enough back. Why .do you not 
go back to the time when you were 
an Infant in your mother’s arms, look
ing up into the heaven off her smile; to 1 
those days-when you filled the house; 
with the uproar off boisterous merri- 1 
ment; when you shouted ай you Pitch1 
ed toe ball on «he playground; when, - 
on the cold. Sharp winter night, muf
fled up, on Skates you.Shot over toe 
resounding ice of the pond? Have you 
forgotten all «hose good days that' the 
Lord gave you? Were you never a 
boy? Were zou never a (girl? Be
tween those times and Hfcls how many 
merries the Lord has bestowed upon 
you! How many joys have breathed 
up to you from the flowers and Shone •- 
down to you from toe stare, and 
dharited to you with «he voice of soar
ing bird and tumbling cascade and 
blooming sea and thunders that with 
baytihets off fire Charged down the 
mountain side! Joy! Joy! Joy! If 
Where is anyone who has a right to the 
enjoyments off the world It to «he Chris
tian, for God has given him a lease 
off everything in the promise, “All are 
youra'1 But -I have Ito tell you that a 
man Who- estimates Me life on earth 
by mertet worldly gratification Is a most! 
unwise' man. Our life Us not to be a, 
game of‘chess. It ia not a daricejn 
HgMted (halt to quick music.. lit! "ie; 
not toe froth tiff an ale pitcher. Tt is 
rot the settlings of a,wine cup. It te 
not a banquet, with intoxication and 
roistering. It to to® first step on toe 
ladder that mounts into toe Skies, ei; 
the first step on a road «halt plunges 
into a .rorrihle abySa 
thou?"; Toward what destiny, are you 
tending, and how fast are you getting 
on toward it?

THE MEASURE OF LIFE.

Butr
;

so.
BOOTHBAY, Me, Jan З-Soh Sabona, 

Captain McDonald, from 9t John for New 
York, with a cargo of plaster,, went ashore 
on the eastern aide of Fishermans Island 
last night. A heavy Sea wee running and: 
the craft rolled over and sank In 6 fathoms 
of water. Both vessel and cargo will be a 
total lore. The crew saved little of their 
effects. They Stayed all night on Rams 
Island and today came here, 
steamer for Portland.

The vessel referred to Is no doubt the sch 
Sabrina, which loaded plasted at Cheverie,
N S, for an. American port, and which put 
into St John for a harbor on Dec 23rd. The 
Sabrina was a vessel of 124 tone register, 
was built here ln 1883 and was owned by N. 
Urquhart.

LONDON, Jan 4—The str Mesaba, from 
New York on Dec 24 for this port, which 
passed Pr.twle Point yesterday and report
ed that she spoke the American steamer 
Gantante, Capt Furlong, from Glasgow on 

HALIFAX, N S, Jan 3—Ard, str Manches- | Iftr 17 for New York, In distress, in tot 48 
ter City, Forrest, from St John; str Paris- I north and Ion 38 west, nas arrived here with 
ton from Liverpool. deKatis of the meeting. Capt Laÿlaud says

sid str Halifax, Ellis, for Boston ; str I he met the Cantania -n Dec 29. Her funnel 
Parisian, from Liverpool for at John. r had been washed away and her decks had

HALIFAX,. NS, Jan 4—Ard, str Erna, been swept. She asked to be taken in tbw. 
Goetz from. Santiago, Cuba; ache Pleasant- I A boat from the Mesaba, containing the 
ville, Parnell, from New York; Parthenla, I chief officer and five men, was launched, 
Sebean from do. I and « i ; r ui tea to put a Une on board the

91d, ’stirs Taymouth Cattle, Forbes, for steamer, but failed to do so on account of 
Bermuda, Windward islands and Demerara; 1 the heavy seas. The chief officer, however, 
Manchester Ofty, Forrest, for Manchester. finally succeeded ln securing a line from the 

CM, str London City, Paterson, for Lori- Datante, but the seas were so high that he
was forced, to drop it, as Its weight was en
dangering the boat’s crew. As night was 
falling and tile strength of the gale was in
creasing, further attempts to take the Cat
ania ln tow were impossible. The Cantania 
then signalled "Don’t abandon me,” and the 
Mesaba answered that' *e would not. Then 
the Mesaba asked the Catania's crSw if 
they would net abandon their Ship, but they 
refused to do so. The Mesaba stood by all 
night, and the totter did not fire any slg- 

. , nais of dlttress, but at daylight she was In-
etr Teutonic, J visible. After searching for the vessel till.

one o’clock to the morning, Dec. 30, Che 
Meeaba proceeded to London, having stood 
by the Cantinla 22 hours. Inquiries made 
by the Associated Press this evening at the 
offices ln New York of the Twaedte Trading 
Cc. show thîre were about 25 men on board 
the steamer, which was In ballast ' and In
sured, but to what extent eeuli not be 
curtained owing to the tact that the heads 
of the firm could not be communicated with.

NEW YORK, Jen 4—The steamer Mase- 
dum, Capt Polger, of the Htdtond-Ameri
can Une, which arrived today from Rotter
dam, brought ten American sailors sent 
home bÿ United States Consul Listoe at Rot
terdam. They were the ceptatos and crews 
of the lumber schooner Bertram N., White 
and the coal carrying schooner.'barge -Quin- 
nebaug. The crews, in each case, consisted 
of five men- The capitate amt cs*w of the

by the

Cleared.
3rd—Sch Romeo Campbell 1, for Newport. 
Soh Canary, Wasson, for Barton.
Coastwise—Sch Seattle, Taylor, for Five

Islande.
Jan 4—Coastwise—Str. Cape Breton, Reid, 

for Loutobung; ache Iona, Morris, far Ad
vocate; Princess Louise, Watt, for Ndrth 
Head: barge No 2, Salter, for Farrtboro. 

5th—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Sdh R&voto, Forsyth,- for New York. 

Sailed.
Jan 4—S 8 Vancouver, Jones, for Liver

pool via Halifax.

WASTED YEARS.
Again, I remark thait there are many 

'people-Who eettmalte their life on earQ^
, by to© amount off money tihey Jwve 

They say, “The year 
1866, or 1670, or 1898 was wasted." 
Why? “Made no Money." Now, tt is 
all cant and insincerity to talk against 
money, as thoargih it had no value. It 
may represent refinement and educa
tion and 10,000 Messed surrounding». 
Tt- iis Who spreading off the table that 
feeds toe chlldren’e hunger. It to toe 
1 gthting off «he furnace that keeps you 
warm. It is the making of the bed 
on which you resit from care and 
anxiriy. It is «he carrying; of you out 
at last to decent sepulchre and toe 
putting up of Ithe slab on which Is 
chiseled the story of your Christian 
hope. It is simoly hypocrisy, this tir
ade In pulp t and lecture .hall against 
money.

But \Vhile all this is зо, he who uses 
money or thinks of money as anything 
but a means to an end will And out 
Ms mistake when toe glittering .trea
sures slip out off hie nerveless grasp 
arid he goes oiit of thte world -without 
a Shilling off money or a certificate of 
stock. He might better -Have been the 
Ghrtotian porter «hat opened his gate, 
or the begrimed workman who tost 
night heaved the ооаЛ inito Ms cellar. 
Bonds and mortgages and leasee have 
their use, bult «bey make a poor yard
stick with which to measure lift.. 
“They «halt boast themselves In their 
wealth and trust in the multitude of 
their riches, none of. them can, by any 
means, redeem.' hto brother or give to 
God a ransom for him «hat he should 
not see comintior."

But I remark, «here are Many—I 
wish there were more—(who eatimatte 
their life by their moral and spiritual 
development.

It is net sinful egotism for a Chris
tian mam. to say, “I am purer «ha» I 
used to (ie. I am more consecrated to 
Christ than I used' to be. I have got 
over a great many of the bad habilts 
ÿi which I used So indulge. I am a 
gréait deal better msum «han I used to 

There Is1 no sinful egotism in

- taking the
accumulated.

I

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

I

BEGIN TODAY.

don.

I BRITISH PORTS.
■*i Arrived. ..

At Swansea, Dec 22, bark Thetis, Leon
ard, from Summerstde.

Ait Penarth, la the roads, Jan 1, bark Me
teor, Griffiths, from Cbariotetov n, PEI.

ADELAIDE, Jan 4—Ard previously, ship 
.Mermerue, from St John, NB.

LIVERPOOL, Jan 4—Ard, 
from New York. „

LIVERPOOL, Jan 4—Ard, rtr Barcelona, 
from Halifax. ’ л __ , _

Alt Ltverpool, Jan 3, ttr Gaepeele, û<™ 
Charlottetown, PEI.

At Storpnto*. Лш L bark Simeon, Amon- 
sen, from Chatham, NB, via Vigo.

Sailed.
From Glasgow, Dec 31, ttr AJoldes, Mc- 

Kie, for St John, NB,

:,Kingsco*e, Capt. Moren, R. A., Mise 
way of neas-jring it I toave it toyou ; Dreyfus, Mrs. Young, Mies Young, 
to eaywWoh is toe wisest aa»d best Mr Мооте> Mr. McAllister, Mr. and 
way. The wheel of time has, turned KlS L^nden> Mr. Levy and Mt. Cath- 
very swiftly, and it has hurled on ue. i er(ne. She brought four intermediate 
The old yetr has gone. The neiw year 34 steerage passengers, who go
has come. For what you and I have j around to at. j>hn to the steamer. She 
been launched upon It God only knows, j loaded 160 tone aafgo here and left 
Now let me ask you all, have you made ' ^ 4 30 this afternoon for St. John, 
any preparation for «he future? You }' K^emun of the Dcnstidsoti line
have made preparation ffor time, my expected today or tomorrow, 
dear brother; have you made any use- . ^ DomiMon mati steamer Van-
paration fpr eternity? Do you wen- ccuver ^ taken tn all her cargo ex- 
der that when «hat, man on toe Hud- ^ some Westem apples at noon yes- 
son river, in indignation, tore up toe terday. She will sail for Liverpool 
tract «hat was handed to him -and vla Halifax about tour o’clock this 
Just one word landed on his coat <■ morralnx 
s’eeve—the rest off ihe toact beinjg | ,stir. Manchester City, from St John 
pitched into the river-that one word ' for Manchester, reached Halifax yes- 
aroused his eotfl? It was that çme t 
word, so long, so broad, so high., so 
deep—“eternity!" X dying woman ln 
her last momenta said,. “Call it baqk.”
They said, “’What do you want?”
"Time,” said/ toe, "call it -back!" tOh, 
it cannot be ceiled back! We mlg^t 
lose our fortunes and call them baejt, 
v.e might lose our health, and .per
haps, recover it, we might lowupur 
good name and get that back,, hut 
time із goie forever. • .oCffn p

Some off you during toe past ■ year 
made prep&raticn fort eternity, and It 
makes no difference to you raally,/ as 
to the matter of safety, whether you 
gc now or go some other year—wheth
er tois j-ear c-r the next year. Roth 
your test on the rock,-toe waves may 
dash around you. You can say, “God 
is our refuge and ftrerngth—a very 
present help.” You are on the - reek, 
and you may defy alt earth and hell 
to overthrow you. I congratulate you.
I give you great joy.- It is a happy : 
new year tr- you.

I can see no sorrow, at all in toe fact 
that our years are going. You hear 
some people eay, “I -wish. I could go ,
■back again to boyhood;” I would.j»ot 
want to go back again to boyhood. ,1 
am afraid $ might make a worse -.life 
out of ft than I have-made.. -fTtrii 
could not afford to go hack ter,bfgljpod ; 
iff it were possible. You' might do a 
great 'deal worse than, you have dope.
The past is gone! Look out for the 
furtiure! To all Christians It to a time 
off gladness, Let your countenance 
light uip with the «bought Nearer 
home!

v.

as-

tFOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Savaunah, Dec 31, etr Slmonelfie. Kleb, 
from Swansea. . _

At Menila, Nov 20, drip Glooecap, .Spicer, 
from Philadelphia via Hobart Towa

"NS- Afice J Crab- I Bertram N, White were Crrre^eSr*o^lX NS.J I British «tramer Eric on

ra™’ Port" Jrtinsca I toned on that day about 360 
0* Centennial, from Port Jotmeon 1 ^ щ tround trom Jacksonville
to|AWL «* Jam/* A °--t— from Edge- to Philadelphia. She was 394 net tone and 

Ard, eca jamee A aaetson, то I her home- port was Jtineeport, Me,
W^*T _ Npw Ynrk tor st I was owned by В I White. iThenfive men

Ped, sch Rewa, from New York tor ax 1 frojn tfeeTjutonebaug bed been «ported lost
о_.гД P-, r„ Qeo—e I since Doc 2nd last. The Qtttnnebaug leet 

, 6’ Л M w 1 Norfolk on Nov 23 , for ProvttieEigrrtttlh. ’ 2,500
fra- Livenxxtt tons of doM. In Be big utormi. of Nov.»

els’ £ 'NS 1 last the Qntnnebaug, while in tow, went

, ^4TtB.jan ^elr a^-“*^o^to?^ » « ж* emfsSr -ss Ssr; ™n^6n ÏXIÎJZ Жf^ Abne^ Tl'yto Ytetek. Towing company in thte city. The
““tob. for ОаШа, A13” y 0 I qulnnebaug was formerly a -steamer in toe

M pXa^teL%^ '16,'Ьатк Coemo, Bit- U s eoVemnc* and was 97«)

cbie, Sul Nov 28 brig Os- ST JOHNS, N JÇ, Jan 6—The Allan Une
’ steamship Ntowegian, from New York for

Ь АЛ ^o^lde^^De^ef Лір Forest King. Gleegow, stopped off tote harbor today to 
— „АгїїГ’йА, I transfer ito a tug seven men, toe crew of the

Avi-eeSc 3 bark Eva Lynch, | schooner Glad Tidings, from which they 
Js^eiro sob Mote, Par- were rescued While In a staking'condition 

М'т^ЙІіоПс' tor out to see on Monday, when.on-* voy-
k®T- " Htbernica Noel, I age from Turk’s Island to Lunenburg, N b.
« D ’ игоегп‘са- lue- -phe -orew had endured terrible, sufferings

A? Ttahte Dec 8 Brig Curlew, Grand- ] from exposure, toe schooner being almost 
TbbLia level with toe water ' and heavy sea* sweep-

k'т ігІрі.‘phia ‘ Jan 4—Ard. str Scaw. ing over her coos*anUy. One man, ThcemaB 
Fell, ЛШНЯ£&.,2£.ЛТ^ Z, X ^lnrtk'r' W“ washed overboard ,and drown- 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Jan 4—Ard; »chs J ed.
AvaJon, from New York for St John; Gyp- 
sum Queen, from Windsor tor New York.

Passed, rtr Silvia, from St Johns, NF, and 
Halifax tor New York. . .

PORTLAND, Jan 4—Ard, tug .Faites tow
ing bark J W Bowers,-from Boston to load 
for Rosario. ” , ..

CALAIS; Me, Jan 4—Aid, sch Annie 
Blanche, from Parrsboro.

At Ghent, Jan. 1, bark Greenland, Ander
son, from PbtiadeJptite. _

Ait New York, Jan 3; bark Muekoka,
Crowe, from Hong Kong.

At -Motile, Dec 30, ship Maeedon, Pye, 
from Santee via Barbados (to .load for Uni
ted Kingdom.)

U-.
terday.

(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)
The Donaldson str. Alcldes sailed 

from Glasgow for .«hie port on Satur
day.

Royal Mall S.i S. Vancouver, Capt 
Jones, 1 sailed at four o’clock yesterday 
morning for Liverpool via Halifax. She 
took away a large cargo.- Only two 
passengers boarded her here. The 
remainder, ten Saloon, twelve second 
cabin, and about forty steerage, will 
board the steamer art Halifax.

Manifests were reoeiv 
for" 9 care meats, 4 cars 
halts, 2 cars glucose, 2 oar* flour, 23 
cars -wheat, 12 cars corn.

Thé-mail str. -Parisian, from Liver
pool vifi Halifax, reacted here albout 
ttwo o’clock yesterday afternoon. She 
will land hero 1,000 tons off cargo, the : 
greater portion of -which is for wes
tern Cities. A lot off it was forwarded 
last evening. The St. John portion off , 
her cargo consists off 2 casks and 15 
crate* of earthenware for Mitchell &1 
marrghneee for О. H. Warwl’ck; 5 
crateq.of earthenware for Mitchell and 
-Rdss ôff St. Stephen; 4 rolls off lead for 
№е Sj Hayward Co.; 2 parcels and ' 3 
càses off merchandise for J. F. ЛВаг- 
stere; I-case off goods for- Wm. Parks 1 
& Soh;--e dogs for H. R. McLellan; 12 
cases of woollens, 3 off hardware, 31 of 
cottonra, 1 off effects, 1 off nuts and 7 off 
merdhandiae, for J. N. Sutherland; 5 
barrels off cork and 5 casks of cream : 
tartar, for I. C. Olive 

The Allan mall steamer Parisian 
will sail for Liverpool via Halifax 
about 8 o’clock Sunday morning. Ste
vedore John Collins has an immense 
gang of men at-work on her. She will 
take away 40,000 bushels of grain, 25 
carloads of Chicago meats, 11 of 
c-1 cese; 1 of apples and 150 hogsheads 
of tallow, along with a lot of other 
stuff.
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«hat.
tvOiy, '«here are those 1m this pres

ence who have ' measured lances with 
many a foe and unhorsed it? 
are Christian me'n 'here who have be
come swarthy by hammering at «he 
forge off calamity. They Stand on an 
entirety different plane off character 
from that which they once occupied. 
They are measuring «heir life on- earth 
by golden galteti. SabbeitihB, by peinte- 
restai prayer meeting, by communion 
tables, by bâptism'aJ fonts, by halle
luiahs in the temple. They have stood 
on Siiria and heard it thunder. They 
have dtno l onl6 Pisgah and looked over 
ifito the promised land. They have 
âtccrd on Calvary aftl seen the cross 
bleed. They can, like Paul the apostle, 
write on (their heaviest troubles “tight” 
and “ЬЦІ fort .-t’ -nottiemt.” The dark
est nlgjist thdlr Soul ‘ la irradiâited, as 
was thë’nlght over Bethlehbpi, by the 
faces off '«hose who hâve come to pro
claim glory àhd' good dheer. They are 
only waiting for («he gaite -to epen arid 
the chains to tail iff and the glory to 
login. . ' '

JOY OF DOING GOOD.

I remark again, there are many- 
and I wish there were mere—who are 
-eatimathig ltfe by Uhe good «hey can

t

I There ed yesterday 
lard, 5 care
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:
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MARRIAGES. -j

І
BRB-NICKBRdON—At Sussex, N. B., 
January 2nd, by Rev, В. H. Nobles, Wll- 
Hem A. Erb at Sussex, to Miss Cora H. 
Ntokereon off-Anhagance, Kings Co,, N. B.

BARVEY-MYLB3—In tide city, on Jan. 4to, 
1899, at the home of the bride’s parents, 
High street; A. Newton Harvey of Monc
ton to Bessie E., youngest daughter ot 
Andrew Myles. і ,

McQUIN-PAYNE—By Rev. H. R. Baker, A. 
M„ on January 4th, at the bàme of the 
bride’s father, Wtlltun В MeQain, Have- 
)>;k, Kings Co., to Miss Elvina A., eldest 
daughter of Wilson Payne, Pleasant Нін, 
Westmorland Co., N. B.

1
GET TO THE' CENTRE.

Now, when one can sooner get- to
John Bradford raid he eourited that eo^er!tulat«d?MV^> 

day nothing at all in which he had ^ ln the freshman class? We 
not, by pen or tongu^done some good study ln thte world by the Bllbiic- 
If a man be,tins right, I cannot hell al phonographs of Шш. Does not our 
how many teara he may wipe away, (.ominon ^8e teasCl ^ that it is bet- 
tew many ourdena he may lift, how iw ty be at №e centre than to be dear 
■many orphans he may comtfoiVhpw Qut „„ №е rim off the wheel, holding 
many odteasita he mayreoMm. ThWe ^rtowtky fast to the! tirea lept we be 
haye be?n men have glyen their guddenJy hllrled h to %ht and eternal 
wtoaJe-iite.. iq. tha rlghit direction, ,oop- felitiUy? Through till kinds of'-oytioal| 
ceritrattngall their wit ^Лп^гоіц^ instrumenta 'toying to peer lnithrough' 
and montai acumen and Physical force ^ ^ kejioJes of hea-
and ^ eniftustasm^for Cteriht. They щ^ШгШ that both Some tit theme- 
climbed toe mountain and delved into lefltul manajon w*H be kwtmg’. Wde' 
the mlne and croraed the sea and op№ ^оге our entranced vision- 
tiudged the desert and dropped at last ^ atK)ut am0ng the ароШмиМУ
Wto martyrs’ graves vraiting .font «he w - of ^ wortdi wondering If tMs 
resurrection of tlhe-juat They mra- lg good t<fr nheumàtism, and that is 
rured toetr lives by the ■ Chains they KQOd for neuralgla> alïd eomethlng else 
Ьгоке off, by the garments tiiey put ^ f0r a bad cough, lest we be sud- 
upon hàkelnera, by «he miles they ІІ^впЛ into â-land of everiaet-
travelled to alleviate every kind of heaith where «he iribaMtante nev- 
suffering. T'xey felt in lih© thrill of Щрвлу “і азп віск ” 
every nervé, in «he îttotion of every fcM>le we all are to prefer ithe
muscle, 1ft fevary throb off «heir heart, dreumfference to «he centre! What a 
in every respiration off tihedr hinge the droadlful thing lt would be if we 
magnificent .truth, “No man hveth № ehmlM № gu^denly uahered from this 
to himself.” They wenirttorougb ctid wintry world Into the May tlme -or- 
anAthi'dngh heat, foot_ bUstertid, cheek c^ards ^ and tt our pauper-

b«k acourged tompeebtesb- ^ л ^ ,tod earrow ah<mld be sud- 
- ed. to do toelr whole duty That to dew]y bMkefa up tiy a preaenttatlon off 
«he. way they .meaetBod life by the emperor’s castle surrounded. - by 

‘amount of good th^y could «to. ^ barks "wltit springing fountains, and
' A BRIGHT VIEW <XF IAF*E. by :р*6Ьж tip and dbWn -Which antgela 

îjtaw, I do aot know what your ad- cff ,God vvalk two arid two ! -1'h|« V w '
\iaritagea or dleadvanlhages are; І do "Ini 1845- the Frerich reholved thoC'e* 
not know whalt ypur toot or talefnt to; Ghent they would (have a kind of mu- 
I do not know what may he «he fascln- titciti demonstration «hat- had .nearer 
ation off your manners or the rapul- been heard of. It wottld be - made' up
etynieiss of (them; but I know this— off the ;chlmee off beffls arid the dto- respecte in a pretty present.
«here is for you, my hearer, a field to Charge off cannon. The experiment cheques, one "from- the bride’s father, 
culture, a harvest to reap,‘a tear to was a perfect success. What with the were included among the collection off 
wRe aWay, a soûl to shivie. It you ringing of tie belle and the report off remembrances. Mr. Harvey presentee 
have worldly maatto, ■ onsecrate them the ordinance, the city trembled, and bis bride with a valuable set of sabl< 
tp Christ, .ft ypu have eloquence use the hills dhook with the triumphal furs, and the tiny maid of honor, МШ 
it on the side ,tyat Ріці and march «hat was as strange as it was williams, with a pearl-set ring. là
force used «heirs. If you. have leàrn- overwhelming. With a most giorlous removing from the otty, Mise Myles 

*1а1Г'йіІЄ»іІйіе poorhex off tira accomsanlment, ,wjli - God’s .dear chll- р ід.ье grratiy, indexed, .inost cspeolal- 
worid’s sufferings. Butt lf„ you have dren go into «heir !Ugh residence when jy }n Portland Street Methodist 
none of these—neither wieiftli, n^r t^' tnm»peto|№i|iL ^und.ahd the laeti |^еАигсЦ wheris ’She lahoyed most faith- 
eloquence, nor le train-?—you, at any day has come! At " the Signal glvefi, | fuuy m the "interest of tile Juflltfril.

1
go

do.

Cleared.
At Pensacola, Dec 31, hark Veronica. Mc-

L‘ At Brunswick:, Jan 3, sch W R Huntley, 
Howard, for Barbantes. , _ .

At New York, Jem 3, sche Frank W, Cole, 
for St John; Susie Prescott, Gough, tor 
Blizabetteport-

I

RECENT MlAlRlRIAGES.
DEATHS.Wednesday afternom at the home 

Of Andrew Myles, High street, month 
end," Rev. Geo. Steel united In mar
riage Mira Bessie Myles arid J. Newton 
Harvey off Monoton. Thé bride -was 
attired in white ejik, wtthf pearl trim-, 
n irigs, -and carried' a shower bouquet 
She was attended, by little Miss Nellie 
Williams, daughter of Frank Wil
liams, who was daintily dressed in 
link and White, oartyltig ft pretlty 
t-eeket heaped with fragrant Woesome. 
A luncheon was served, at which, the 
best, wishes and heartiest congratu
lations of all present were pledged to 
the bride and groom elect. Ait five 
o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Harvey were 
farewelled art the deiot by a large as
sembly off friends. They proceeded set 
cnce to Moncton, where they will re
side on Cameron atircet. The expree- 
odone off esteem and good “will toward 
the newjy married, pair, as embodied 
in ithe many and Varied "gifts they re
ceived, were gènulne, iand whole- 
souled. From Mies Myles’ oo-wo№6rs 
in the Indiantiown school building a 
■beautiful candelabra and mirror wae 
received, and from Portland Street 
Methodist Sunday school a costly 
bress lamp. The mission band of the 

-Surtday school aleo tendered their best
Three

■ : Sailed.
From Yokohama. Dec SO, s • Empress tit

*£& ’S; .rt. яр, s-,..-1 •K'S.’SJb Й вві ш7.

"гііЯ.м.і.v

Î3.T ».
Irving, tor Hamburg. в Nov. 28th, 1898, Alice M„ beloved vrtte

PERTH AMBOY, Jan 3—Sid, soh Sarah І л w otilmor and âevghter of An-
A Reed, tor Ofttete. гьял*™ drew Long, aged 28 years, leaving a eor-

From Montevideo, Dec 3, bexke Golden I -powiTiK hueband and infant girl to mour
■Rod, McBride, for New York; 6th, CaRmrga, toe to* of a fond wife and mother
Douglass, for Newcastle, NSW. PATTON—Alt his residence, 283 Princess

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 8, bark Skoda, I etrtet> william H. Patton, at « p. m. yes- 
Tjo for East îjOüdOD. I terd&T

BOSTON, Jan 4—Sid, etr Prince George, І рщіддрд—At MS reside tree, 541 Main 
for YeTmouUl. | street, St. John, north end, January 3rd;

NEW YORK. Jan 4-SW str* Georgic for Jawee L- Phillips, aged 45 years.
Liverpool; MacKay-Bennett, for Halifax, І амїтН—At the recridence of bis mother, Bl- 
Britennic, for Liverpool. I mot row, S’. John, January 9th, after aPERTH AMBOY. NJ, Jan 4—Sid, et* І , щпевЄі George Smith, in the 42nd
Maggie Todd, for Calais. ■ _ 1 • year of his age.From Buenos Ayres, Dec 7, bark Douglas, I -wibLErT—On Wednesday, Jan. 4th, Jane, 
Watley, tor Roearto. To№nlt wife of David Willett of thte city, aged 77

From Apalachicola, Jan 3, sch Joseph I year, a nedTe ot Olrvan, Scotland.
Hay, Phipps, for Port Speen. ■ _______ ._____________ '

From Hamburg (not Bremen), Dec 3L rtr I s**s«*«sw*swrara—— 
Micmac, Mettle, tor Chatterton. I

Dec 30, bark Grenada; I

I

From

1
1

f

- WORLD.

MEMORANDA. IMEMORANDA. I Qver ^ гаИм weBt ot Scotland, and tea
Passed Anjer, Dec 8, bark Strathtela. Ur- I mere rock about 80 feet high sDd 325 tort 

quhairt, from Singapore-:tor Boston; NOv 28, I round, rising from n reef of sand. The rock 
shin J V Troop, Beveridge, from Singapore I to basalt and granite, very megnettott is 
for Uverpooi. _ haunted by sea-birds, and the тГскете! rt

CITY ISLAND, Jan 3—Bound south, ■<* 1 -the sm rounding seas are very _fine. to
Bftie, from St JOhn. . ,__ _ coarse, № was ' nb"er Inhabited, and tovecr

Fused St Heleoa, prevkmo to Dec 7, bark j aetetexm visited owing to the difficulty o 
AuttriA Andereon, from Cebu for Dorton. I tatadtag on it.

In port at Dublin, Jan 2, etr Dunmore I --------------- ‘
Head, Burns, for St John, NB, 8th. | Parla hah an agttatton for a

ЙГІЇ"- її..»—.. re

»OKBN

From Tacoma, 
jCarff, for ' Queenrtown. V

I

"How old art

t&І

Aigein, I remark «halt there are many 
wljho estimate tiheir Же on, earth by 
tllielr aorrowa aftfl migfqStuz(iee,pttrough 
a grrat many of your tivee me plow* 
tfirare hath gcme'Verjr dhepÇ ttiftdïng up 

ble furrow. You have been be- 
and mlsrepreeentod and. Belt

IKSCTORS ТБ8ТП5ЧГ.

Thdre’e strong teettmmy by„«mtomt

ticuHarly Dr. .Thera’s Ointment.
NOTICE TO MARINERB.

FGfcéibm, Dec 31, 1898—Outer Ca«o
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